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Plot For The
OverthrowOf

rJHL.

RussiaTold
.nna-PwniF- nl "Rnlali.nv.cita Plpnrl filliltv

In Conspiracy, Assertedly
a "" A.

ii uirecreaay lrotzity
.JOSCdW,Jam 23 7T Allegations of Intrlguo'to spread disease
lilt In war, to overthrow Soviet Russia and d.vlda riches of tho

Mttlen betweenJapan and Germanywere unfolded today at tno trial
Bolshevists who pleaded guilty.

K5t Almost eagerly, tlio 17 went to trial In tho elaborate ballroom

It

f

&
""V TT

V

wwnrre nomes01 uio liar icieu mcir in u ujgum uuj. "w
lrrfd confessionsof couipleto guilt bringing them faco

;vftl. the penalty 01 ueatn.
v -- r,lijM nf 4Iia vitfn tftbr liAivliUInrfl. nirnd TCnrl Tlmlr-k- lonp con-

XCacrad:an authoritative spokesmanfor the government through his
vrlllngs In the newspaperizvcsuo.

! Amnzlng was the story of o vast conspiracyassertedby the prosit--
1" iccutlon to have lietu directed by

Jap Cabinet
QuitsDuring

, Military Row
Govt. Unable To Reach
; Compromise Between

t
' Political Factions

TOKYO. Jan. 23 UP) The Japa
ncsc cabinet fell today before tha
bitter attacks of parliament
nrouxed against apparent army ef-

forts to sponsor"a militarist or
fascist type of government.
. For tho first time In the history
ot the diet, the house of represen-taHvc- B

succeeded In busting a gov
ernment Unable tO a Com-- Pfnltl
promise between-- andj .
tlw political parties. MEXICO CITY, Jan. 23 UP)

a session, Leon Trotzky. denying
- Prcnder Kokl' H'rota tendered to

tho emperor the collective resigna-
tion of the 320-da- y cabinet.

"" "His majesty commanded Hlrota
, tot carry; on temporarily, pending
selection of n. new cabinet. Dur-
ing that time the diet will remain

i suspended,
atrny observersagreed tho cibl--

nct'a resignation complicated rath-
er than cased the situation, with
the crisis entering a new stage of
struggle between political, parties

' and the army for costrol of the
next government.

parties were champlon--
lug a coalition government, doml- -

- nated by diet (parliament) mem

:ift"

Political

hers but Including representatives
of Japanesebureaucracy,one army
man ond'one navy oinciai, me iav
tcr two being Imperative under the
existing Imperial ordinance.

, Final decision to end the crisis,
. U.nppeared to Informed observers,

rested with the emperor,who was
said" to be' depending upon the

I

.

-

renrescntatlono of veteran states
men and close advisors to the
throns.

I .
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Revietcing The

MG SPRItlG

WEEK
by Joe Pickle

"1 love a parade,"runs tho popu-

lar catch-tun- e. "I love; a public of-

fice" might well bo the frame of
public mind, .for when a vacancy.
occurred In the county treasurer's
office, due to the death of E. G,
Towler, 46 personsapplied for the
place In one day's time, fwith .'few
exceptions, all of the .nPPlicai'
were gainfully eiftployed (which,
Incidentally snouldvno .tmtcr Ut.o
the picture one way or the other)
and were seeking a position more
to their fancy. In tribute to Mr.
Towler, be it said that ho was a
faithful, honest public servant who
minded the affairs of his office
and his office alone. Seldom, it

. ever, did he,' criticize the conduct
ot other county offices.'

Just as lt was predicted several
weeks ago, the refiling of some of
the criminal cases, removed from
the docketby former CountyJudge
J, S. Garllngton in a blanket
dismissal, was accomplished lact
week. All were filed as new cases,
bearing out an observation that
the unusualprocedurelikely would
prove to be expensive before the
last Is heard of it.

Mere than 100 men camefrom
' IS counties which Uie
' Buffalo Trail council for the an-

nual meeting here1 last Tuesday.
tWltfc the exception ot- two pro--
Xess-lona- workers "Who devote
their entire time to the boy's

See THE WKKK,l'age 7, CoL 4

Weather
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy

bt east portion, fair In west por
tion, warmer Sunday;- Monday
iwtrtly cloudy, warmer in south
eelder In north portion. .... ...,

KAST TEXAS Partly cloudy
MiMv Heht rain near coast

,Mfir.n?r Suaday; Monday partly
't3ay lo unsettled,wanrer except
M extreme ttertfewest perHoa.

I tho exiled revolutionary leader,
Leon Trotzky.

face

Borjnc frcmwluihv ihaJndlct--
ment said, tho 17 sought spread
malcontentamong followers of the
Soviet Union and to foster tho re-

turn of capitalism.
Land To Nazis, Japs

The price for assistance,the gov
ernment charged,was surrender
tho rich Ukraine valley to Germany
and theSoviet maritime and Amur
provinces Japan.

The asserted Thotzkyltca were
said to havo agreed watch with-
out protest German'efforts to con
quer the Danube andBalkan states
and A Japaneseadvance In China.

Should Jqpan go to war with the
United States, the. Indictment re-

lated, "Invaluable" concessions
would be made to aid the Nippon
cso nation.

Trotzky DeniesAll
reach rjlWcrna Afnannur

the military
opposing

After tense vigorously

old

coupriso

chargesaired In the trial of 17 for
mer Russian, leaders at .Moscow
that he plotted to 'dismember the
Soviet Union, broke forth ' today
with this heatedcomment on his
arch enemy:

"Stalin's orlmes put CaesarBor
gia in tha shade!" '

to

to

of

to

to

Trnlzkv rand n tirflnnrail xtntA- -
ment but pausedfrequently to com
ment vigorously on what he called
"tho greatest, .femc-unl-n .UhcJ

"I. have had no relations with
Radek (Karl Radek, one of the
Moscow defendants'since 1928," he
declared. "I have at hand the cor-
respondencewhich led up to our
definite break."

He said he had"heard now for
the first time" the-- name of Vladi
mir Romm, former Washington
correspondentfor Izveslla, through
whom Radek testified hemaintain-
ed contact with Trotzky.

"Can any adult who Is not foolish
believe for a moment that I am
capable of entering Into ah alli-
ance' with Hitler against the U.S.
S.R. and the Danubtancountriesor
with Japanesemilitarism against
China ana the U.S.S.R.T" Trotzky
asked bitterly.

Tho absurdity of such an ac
cusation surpassesIts Ignominy;
for this, reason It must collapse,"
he said.

SEEKS ALIMONY

Elaine Wants $2,525 Per
Month From John

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 23 Elaine
(Ariel) Barrio wants her John
(Caliban) Barrymore to pay 12,525
a month temporary alimony.

She petitioned tho court to that
effect today, and in a separate
petition asked a restraining order
to prevent the actor
from disposingof any of his prop
erty penaing ncanng or. ner sun
for divorce.

A hearing on' the alimony peti-

tion was set' for' Monday morning.
When the brunette
Elaine filed suit for divorce a week
ago, she declared she did not

to ask for permanent alim
ony

Todvs netltlon declared that
Parrymore has a monthly Income
Of $12,000 and is worth more than
$100,000

Monday Ble Spring will cle--1

brfte 30th anniversary of incor-
poration, looking back on three
decades of progressfrom a placid
western town to a thriving little
city,

It was en Jan. 25, 1907 that I A.
Dalo took his pen in hand and
wrote.Into the mlnutesVdf the com
missionerscourt of Howard county
that "hy virtue of the authority
and power vested in me, I x x x
do hereby now declare that the In
habitants of The city- - or nig
Snrlnn' are Incorporated."

Acting on a'petition circulated
in Septemberof 1904, Dale had, on
Dec. 27, 1608, ordered an election
for Jan. 15. 1907 to decide the in
corporation Issue. A canvass ot
the returns convinced the court
that there had been132 votes for
Incorporation and 85 against, giv-
ing a majority of 47,

Objection tc Incorporationof the
city had for many years ,bem4so
strong that most moves to mat

1 f 'f -

GM Prepares
To OpenSome

Of Factories
Plants Closed By Strikes

To ResumeOn Part-Tim-e

Schedule

TO RENEW EFFORTS
FOR NEGOTIATIONS

Watchful Waiting' Now
Policy In Widespread

Labor Dispute
DETROIT, Jan. 30 UD-Ge- neral

Motors Corporation announced
plans tonight for partial reopening
Tuesdayof some of its plants clos
ed by strikes which havo thrown
123,000 of .the corporation's wage--
earners out ot work.

Tho plans Involve a "couple of
days work a week" for 95,000 Idle
employes In factories closed by
the paralyzing effects of strike
In other corporation units. The
partial resumption, it was estimat-
ed, would provide a payroll In
crease ot approximately $3(1,000
dally.

"FavorableSigns'
Secretary Perkins indicated at

Washington thero may bo renewal
ot federal labor departmentefforts
to' bring corporation officials and
John J. Lewis, chairman of the
committee for Industrial organiza
tion, together acrossa conference
table, such efforts failed at the
capital this week, but tho secretary
said today there "again are favora
ble signs' pointing toward an
agreementto negotiate.

Along the strike front oi hall a
hundred closed General Motors
plants, striking members ot tho
United Automobile Workers of
America, C. I. O. affiliate, and Idle

the corpor-- ...
atlon watchfully awaited future ",,' ,,,' 1 7,
moves In the dispute.

Tropcrty Rights
William S. Knudscn,GeneralMo

tors executive
chargedwith putting Into effect the
corporation's policy "to afford as
much work as possible to oUr em-
ployes who are out of' work through
no fault of their own, announced
tho plants would bo Tues-
day, but made It clear thero was
no' Intent to operatefactories where--
strikes are In progress.

Reiterating General Motors wil
lingnessto negotiatewhen, sit-do-

sinners evacuate'.-tw-o Fisher Body
plants at Flint, Mich., focal point
of tho present deadlock, Knudscn
defined the strike Issue as "proper-
ty right's or no property rights."

The next step, he said,"is up to
the union. It's up to thoso fellows
to leave the plant'

FourthDeath
FromCave-I-n

Lamesa Highway Workers
Buried Under Mass.Of

Clay And Soil
LAMESA, Jan. 23 The death to

day ot Emmett Busby brought to
lour tne number or fatalities in a
calicho pit cave-l- n near here Fri
day afternoon. Busby; 40, succumb
ed in a local hospital at 4:40 p. m.

Three men were killed Instantly
Friday. Tom Halley, 52, N. G.
Scott, 56, and Walter Breeding, 41,
all ot Lamesa, died as they were
burled under a mass of clay along!
with .Busby. Victor Crawley, a fifth
memberof the grpup of state high
way department workers, crawled
free of the massand limped to the
highway where he stopped two
passing officers. He went back to
the cave-l- n with the officers to aid
In extricating the other men.

The workers had been excavating
In the pit Friday morning,and had
crawled under an overhanging
ledge to seekshelter from thecold
wind while they rested at noon.
They built a fire, Investigatorssaid,
and the heatwas thought to have
loosened the soil.

Crawley, who said there was no
sound to warn of the impending
slide, said hewas saved when the
caliche pitched completely over his
bead.

end were nipped in the bud.Since
1883 the town, had been growing
until it reached near 4,000 near
the turn ot the century. While
many feared additional taxation
for the privilegesof ajnunlclpallty,
equally as great opposition Is said
to have come from thosewho had
stock which they feared,would be
banned from tho city limits if the
town were Incorporated.

Perhaps the 3,000 population ex-

plains why the original city limits
Included four uquare miles with
the center of section 43, bl6ck 32,
township 1 north as the center.
With approximately 13,000 addi-
tional inhabitants, the city has
found It necessary to add only
about half a section to the olty
limits.

First mayor of the city was
George D, Lee. W. Homan,Buck
Johnson, R. T, Pln'er, and O. C
Hinds were chosenalderaaa and
when J. A Davis and W. R. Dawes
tied with 1S2 .votes each fer the

Flood RefugeesNumber300,000;
PropertyLossRunsInto Millions

Local People
AskedToAid
In Donations

Red Cross Seeks To Raise
$2,000,000 For Bene-

fit Of Sufferers
QUOTA FOR COUNTY

IS FIXEDAT $130
Prompt And Generous

Contributions Urged By
ChapterChairman

A quota of $130 liUti been fixed
for Howard countys sharo In an
American Red Crosp contribution
to victims of tho flood zone. Shine
Philips, chairman ot tho local
chapter, Saturday received a wire
from Cary T. Grayson, Red Cross
chairman, urging Immediate con-
tributions.

Philips, nslUng prompt response
to the Red Cress appeal, an
nounced that contributions could
be left at any of tho Cunningham
St Philips stores, the chatribcr of
commerce, Tho Herald, or.'at eith
er of the two bankri.

Grayson'swire nald that tha Red
Cross Is calling for a minimum re-

lief fund ot $2,000,000 to help al
leviate distreso In ono of tho great
est flood, disasters In the nation's
history. He said that 270.UOO men,
women and children had beon

non-unio- n employes of , .... .. ..
thm

H.

for food, shelter, bedding, medical
attention ntd warm clothing. Cold
weather In many of the Hooded
sections,Grayson wired, is adding
to the suffering and Increasingtho
need for infant relief. "I feel
sure," the wire said, "that the peo
ple of your community will wish
to aid promptly and generously.

CashAccumulatingAt
Red Cross Headquarters

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23
Cash begnji accumulating n,t Bed
'Cress Center tonight In response
to President Roosovelt'sappeal for
(2,000,000 tor flood sufferers.

The, president' trade the' appeal
today in a special proclamation
which strctscd that snow, sleet
arid frceJng weather,were" adding
to tho misery of the victims.

Mr. Rooseveltplaced the number
already driven from their homes In
the Ohio and Mississippi valleys
&t- 270,000 men, women and chil
dren.

Tho Red Cross planned to spend
a minimum of $3,000,000 to-- meet
the disaster, but $1,000,000 already
was available.

DRYS WIN IN ANGELO

Beer Sale DefeatedIn Pre--
cinct Election

SAN ANGELO, Jan. 23 UP) Vot-
ers of Justice precinct two of Tom
Green county "today overruled a
proposalfor legal sale of beersand
wines ot alcoholic content not to
exceed 14 per cent. The drys mus
tered 255 votes to 119 for the wet
leaders.

Thirteen months ago the voters
outlawed all forms ot intoxicating
beverages bya vote of 275 to 102.

Precinct one. Including San An- -
gelo, will vote on legal saleof whis
ky next Tuesday,

PIONEERLAWYER IS
CLAIMED BY DEATH

TEXARKANA, Jan. 23 UP)'
Judge S. X. Roblson, 66, Bowie
county Judge and pioneer Texas
lawyer. died of apoplexy here to
day. He was first stricken Jan.8.

He had Just started his third
consecutiveterm as county Judge.
He entered the practice of law at
Dalngcrfleld, Tex., and was pr
dent of the former City Natlc
bank here fortwo years.

brothers.

other placs,Davis won In run-of- f.

board aldermen first
recorded lengthy on

FLOOD REFUGEES SEE K SAFETY IN BOATS
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These St. Francis river val-
ley dwellers, jot Southeast Mis-
souri, adults and.children, nra
shown ready to land on high

LegislatureIs

GettingDown

To RealWork
Committee Hearings On

Important Bills Due To
Start Monday

AUSTIN, Jon..23 UP)-,T- ho. 45t"h

legislature probably will buckle
aovm la hard workli&iOveek, bo--

ginning committeehearingson Im-

portant hills, of which about 300

have beenIntroduced.
Relayed pending appointment of

committees In the houseof1 repre
sentatives and other organization,
the hearings will continue marry
weeks and will draw citizens in-
terested, in legislation from every
sectioni of the state.

.Much interest centers on. tho
committees, especially In view ot
new housb rules, because theirre
ports frequently carry weight when
hills reach tho .floor. To bring to
the floor a bill which has beenact
ed on adversely by a committee,
the rules require more signatures
than In tho past. senatealso
has under considerationrules re
stricting minority Aeports,

Allred'sf Views
Governor Allred plans to make

further recommendations, Includ
ing, probably repeal f the law
which legalized parl-mutu- el wag
ering on horse racing, banning of
"bookie operations, stricter en
forcement of tho liquor laws and
consolidation of departments,

There -- wis no cessation In the
flood of new laws proposed, the
total reachingmore than 200 In. the
house and approximately loo in
the senate.

New tax bills would Incrcaso the
levies on natural resources and
remit all ad valorem taxes for five
years. A constitutional
ment would authorize a two
cent salestax for"6ld agepensions,

Other bills and constitutional
amcnmcnts proposed to double
the size ot the highway patrol,
create a unicameral legislature, re
nulre retrial ration of lobbyists and
sworn statements from memberr

s to remuneration from corpora--
ons. abolish the death penalty
nd make capital punishment

He la survived by his wife ondi mandatory for kidnaping of chll- -

six Idren for ransom.

Book Is Found
By the way of a 'birthday present,'' one ot the two lost city

mlRute bookswas found here Friday.
The minutes,missing for- more than 19 years,coveredthe per-

iod from Feb. 21, to .March 17, 19M.
Incladed In the recordare such itemsas the passageof a $40,090

seweragesystembond Issue April 18, 193, the "Jitney" ordinance
which prohibited any one operating a taxi la 'the city If he had
been"convictedot any offense Involving moral turpttode and pro-
viding that "he or she be ef goodmoral character,'' tha granting of
permissionto Postal Telegraph Co. to string its Hnes through the
city, and thapurchaseet tha city's second fire truck late in 19C4.

W. K. Purser1 was mayor part ot tho period covered by the
minutes andC,E, Thomasthe latterpart. Aldermenserving during
the time were II. W. Leeper, Ben Allen, FrankSfcolte, A. P. McDon-
ald, Austin, T. K. Johnson,R. D. Matthews, S. A. Hathcock
and J. F. Wc4cott

Discovery of the minute book In an attorney's office when he
moved recently gave the city minutes uninterrupted continuity since
1999. The original minute book from 1907 to 1999 Is stIH missing.

a
Ths of at

discussions

Tho

1922

Bob

trivial Issues, but with ths space
of two years they were learning to
cut down on words and rsoerd

ground at Senath, Mo after
being rescued from their

homes. Similar scenes
wcro being enacted by rescue

Three Family
Fatally Burned

In Room And
SetAfire

VERNON, Jan. 23 UP) Mr, and
Mrs. Tom Duke andtheir son, Tom--
mlc, 7, were fatally burpedand two
other of the Dukes' childrenwere
probably fatally burned after they
were snravedwith casollne in the
locIcadJiUchcn of their farm homo
near here today,.

One of the children, Glenn, 12,
ran screaming with his clothes
afire to a neighbor's house where
ho told Mrs. J. C. Gray and Mrs.
Edna Fain thathis father hadlock
ed the family in the room and set
fire to their clothing after throwing
gasoline on them.

Ho repeatedthe story to newspa
permenlater. County Attorney Cur-
tis Renfro said .that a sanitary
hearing for Duke, CO, had beed set
for next week, Duke hadrecently
returned from a Fort Worth hos
pital where he was treated for a
mental disorder.

The other child who was so bad

Union Army

Veteran
Jas. C. Pickle, 91, Suc

cumbsAt Homo Of
His Son Hero

James C. Pickle, 91, Civil war
veteran, died at the.borne of his
son, J. B, Pickle, 1800 Main street,
Saturday at 3:30 a. m. of heart
attack. He hid been ill for more

"

than a week.
Born In Bedford county, Tcnnes--

amend-- eo on AuS-- 20 ws' ne was mus
I...J Inln ,!. l.nlnn a,..,., nill.n 1C

rnC ...... l,l TT. .nll.t.rf In fhlVHI. V.U. -- W UII.HVl. ... ...
union army, although he .had two
brothers In the Confederatearmy,
becauseof his conviction against
slavery.

As a private in Company F, first
regiment of the Alabamaand Tenn
essee Independentvldette cavalry
volunteers,he was at one time cap-
tured by guerillas. While his cap
tors sought out another union sol-

See VKT DIES. Page7, CoL 3

the results of their
In 1900 they turned thumbsdown
on a tax extendedthe
date for paying current taxesand
Issued the first charity order, the
purchaseof a meal. In the same
year the office of. city physician
was abolished andthat of city
health officer installed Instead.

Aldermen passed an ordinance
owners to put

In sidewalkswhen so ordered and
followed, up on the practice until
the late twenties, 4J, M, Morgan was
contract to construct the first city
hall In 1909 and a little later a
Thomas Flyer flro
engine, ths first motorized ons in
ths stats, was purchased. The
board saw to it that meticulous
cars war taken ot ths machine,
which likely accounts for It va-

liant service unUl 1920.
By tha time the city was three

years old K had granted Ha first
MUb IKSpmnsOB

workers throughout tho flood-
ed territory. (Associated Press
rholo.)

ly burned that physiciansgave her
virtually no chanceto recover was
Mozelle, 14.

fllAnn inM Vila fulfil, Ait film
to buy a- can pt gasoline. police national gaurds--

and that the tiro was started soon
after hlsj-eturn- ,

He said he and his sister, Mo-
zelle, fought their out ot the
kitchen by breaking through a door
and ran . toward tho neighbor's
house. Mrs. Gray and Mrs, Fain
smothered their flaming clothes
with quilts, but not before the chil
dren were badly burned over their
bodies.

The bodyof Mrs. Duke was found
In the kitchen by firemen who ex-
tinguished the burning house.
Duke's body was found In the
yard. His clothing was still burn
ing when firemen reached tho
scene.

had lived In this county
many years.

JuryReturns
Seven

All On
Civil Cases On The

Docket
Seven all of them

In connectionwith forgery charges,
were returned by the 70th district
court grand Jury Friday afternoon,
as the body concluded its investi
gations subjectto call during the
remainder ofthe court term.

The cases probably will be set
for the last week of the session,'
but some may be called this week,
as the civil settings f&r the week
are fairly light..

Two of the indictmentsreturned
named Cecil Grlmsley, alias Glenn
Burton, alias Charley Bounds. He
was taken In custody at Center,
and Deputy Sheriff Bob Wolfe Sat-
urday had gone to Center to return
him here. Another billed, for pass
ing a forged Instrument, was Mar--

See COURT, Page7, CoL 3

LighiUpTheBirthdayCandlesFor A Celebration! Of Big SpringWas Thirty Monday

Missing" Minute

In

Group Locked Gasoline--
SoakedClothing

Dies

deliberations.

adjustment,

compelling-propert-

awardedTthe

Bills
Forccry Charccst

Week's
indictments,

City Born Years Ago
for light and power.

In 1912 on a vote of 128-09- ,. the
city floated Its first bond

for $00,000 to purchase the
privately owned waterworks sys-
tem from C. F. Alderman. When
the city was untuccessful In its
offorts to find a buyer, Alderman
took the bonds.

A curfew law was passed In 1913
and the following year the uoaru
madfi It unlawful for anyone to
"maliciously leer. ,hoot. bawl or
hallo at any personon the streets
ot tne city."

Wary of social legislation, ths
board ignored a petition by min
isters to forbid commercialized
baseballIn 1921. Tho' most promt
ncnt piece of sanitary legislation
was accomplishedIn-- ordering the
installation of sewer system.

Charter "Proposal
Limitations ot the uldermank

form of government .had been

BMTKAY, re 7, Qsi. 1

26 DeathsAre
ListedIn The
StrickenZone

Scores Of Comimmltlc
Are Left WithoHt Heal,, o

Gas And Light

RELIEF RUSHED TO
DEVASTATED AREAS

Cbld And Show AM To
Suffering, Fire Dan-

ger Is A Threat
By the Associatedri

Cold, hunger, snow and
plagued nearly 300,000 refugees
driven from their homes by icy
waters today, ,

Twenty-si-x deaths were counted
as a record smashing flood cut an
ever swath throusm the
lower Ohio valley and themnWing
Mississippi burst through it Uvees.

Property losses estimatedat ap
proximately $10,000,000 In Ohio
alone Increasedapace.Damage in
Arkansas,officials feared, would
reach $13,000,000. Eleven other
states wero affected.

President Roosevelt issued a
proclamation asking the nation to
contribute $2,000,000 for th relief;
ot the homeless. ,

WI'A WorkersWotlWsid
Spurred by pleas for aw snery

trains, boats, trucks and planes
sped food, fuel, medicine' and bed-
ding to the Inundatedareas.

Some 20,000 WPA workers wero
rushedto flood centers.Mldwesttrn
directors wcro ready to assign 80,-0- 00

mora to help the growing army
ot men, women and children forced
to evacuateIn snow, sleet andfreez-
ing temperatures.

Scores of communitieswerewith-
out heat, gas or light. A drinking;
water shortage developed. Pneu-
monia and Influenza were reported
rife In several stricken towns.

"Shoot dawn looters," officials
to town Peered and

way

Duke

Issue--one

widening

men patrolling flooded districts.
Fire Danger

Firs danger heightenedtha ten
sion at Cincinnati. Ths Ohio as-
cended to tho unprecedentedlevel
of 72.8 feet thero.'Millions ot gal-
lons of gasoline leaked from htiga
storage tanks and spread across
three miles of the Mlllcreek bot-
toms. Approximately th of
tho city mora than 10 squaremHea

was Inundated.
A grocery guard shot a' naartf

prowler there. Damageot $4,000,000
was forecast.

Twenty thousand of tha 10.000
resldentsof Portsmouth,Ohio, area
were homeless as four Inehsa of'
snow fell. Water there reached a
depth ot 11 feet Two national
guard trucks brought vrovander
but the food and milk shortaaawas
acute.A Red Cross train was load"
ed at Columbus with supplies tor
Portsmouth,where losses War cal-
culated at $1,000,000. Men, women,
and children, leaning from secondstory windows, begged io bo res-
cued.

Snow beset other flooded Ohio
cities.

More than 75,000 were forced to
quit their dwcU'ngs in Ohio and
nioro than 60,000 m adjacent

.At Frankfort, 2.900 convicts wra
orderedfrom the flood-boun- d state
reformatory. Twenty-fou- r of them
broke from the prison,and plunged
Into six feet of water from tha over-
taxed Kentucky river. One escaped,.
The others turned back undar tho
fire of guards.

In Louisville, some 80AA wm
homeless.

Between8,000 and 10.600 lft th.tr.
houses in Paducab,Ky. Mara thanhalf the town was Inundated.'.

Beds, food and clothing Were
loaded on a relief tram at Indian-
apolis to relieve distress In Indi-
ana's submergedregions. WVa na-
tional guard planessurveydistricts
cvotuaieu oy a,BW. They dropped
food to the stranded.The submer-
sion reacheda depth ot eight Ip 11
'

The coastguard ordered two am-
phibian planes and 22 boats asnt
from the gulf for emergencyser-
vice along the Mississippi at

REG ROBBINS SHIP
CRACKS UP, FOUR

SLIGHTLY INJURED
PADUCAH.aiir"as Rg

Robblns ot Fort Worth, as ittma
of tho world's snduranc

flight record,and thrsa passoagara
In his cabin plane were rsportod
only slightly Injured about :45
o'clock tonight when tha ship crash-
ed one mil south of Paducah on
the highway to Outhrla.

Robblns attempted to land the
plane on tho highway whan ft ran
out of gas. authorities asld. it
crashedIn a barroW drteh. tsaring
off the tight wing and landtagsar.

i marguertM ana Bobbi
Qraves of Outhris and a t drlvar
whose last nam was Wtutahaad,
were Wouaht to tha kossntal har.
and racaivad ssssstssssteytrsstssn
daps .an
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4After The Thin Man SequelTo Earlier
Success,OpensAt Ritz TheatreToday

William Powell And
MyrnaLoy Again

Co-Starr- ed

That mixture of comedy and
drama which went Into ono of tho
most popular of mystery pictures,
"The Thin Man," Is conjoctedagain
for a sequel to the .production, ah
ppus called "After The Thin Man,"
which plays at tho Kits theatre
Sunday and Monday. William Pow-t- ll

and Myrna Loy, of the
earlier success, appear again as
Nick Charles, amiable detective,
and hit wife, Nora.

--After Tho Thin Man" Is truly
Mid frankly a sequel one which,
most reviewers ascoit, Is on a par
with Its forerunner. The story
takes up where "The Thin Man"
left off Alt has the same principal
players; it has tho samo Ul rector,
W. S. Van Dyke j the sameauthor,
Dashicll HammcttJ and follows the
samo brand of thrilling mystery,
deft comedy and light marital 'ro-
mance.

The supporting cast Includes
James Stewart Kllssa LandI, Jo-

seph Calleia, Jessie Halph and
Asta, the wire-haire- d ten lor which
was another attraction of "The
Thin Man."

Returning from their New York
venture that of the earlier story
to their home In San Francisco,
Nick and Nora crash,muchagainst
their will, Into mad excitement In

San Francisco. Nora's husband Is
concerned about a missing hus-
band, and as Nidi .endeavors to
find the man,a couple of murders
occur. The solving of thesecrimes
cvtIm him and hisattractive wife
Info all manner of exciting and
amusingsituations.

Tho story goes from the -- aristocratic

atmosphereof historic Nob
21111 to the maelstrom of dark
Chinatown. The Identity of the kill-
er, or killers, of course, remains a
deep secretuntil Nick unravels the
whole mystery at tho end of the
play;

TEMPERATURES IN
LVLIFORNIA STILL

ARE SUB-NORM-

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan.23 UPh
The record-breakin- g cold wave re-

ceded a little further on the Pa-
cific coast today . but "overcoat
weather" still prevailed In the al
leged strongholds of perpetual
cummer and temperatures remain
ed subnormalvirtually throughout
tho West.
.Moderating factors had little ef

feet in frozen southern California,
however, aad tho $500,000,000 citrus
industiy loaded up Us 4,000,000
smudgepots for another fiery over-
night battle against expected
damagingtemperatures.

Unofficial sourcessaid the loss
to the citrus industry might be
$60,000,00-0- more than half the
value of last year's $112,000,000
crop.

Seven California deaths were at
tributed directly or indirectly tq
the long seigo of cold.

RITZ
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JoanCrawford
In A Dramatic
RoleAt Lyric

Robert Taylor, Lionel Bar--
rymore Also Seen In
'The Gorgeous Hussy'

Hailed as one of tho most emo
tionally appealing and dramatical-
ly effective as any of Joan Craw-
ford's many film productions, Ts

"The Oorgeous Hussy," which
comes to tho Lyric screenfor three
days beginningSunday. Miss Craw-
ford has the support of a number
of able men players, Including the
popular Robert Taylor, Franchot
Tone, Mel'vyn Douglas and James
Stewart. Lionel Barrymore has a
ce?fcaturcd role.

The picture Is a dramatization of
Samuel Hopkins Adams' story of
a girl who started out as the daugh-
ter of a Washington Innkeeper In
the tumultous and picturesquepe-
riod of American history In which
Andrew Jacksonwas elected presi-
dent of the United States,and who
ultimately became a powerful fig-
ure in political and society circles
of the capital, becoming, at the
same time, the topic of cveryTvag--
ging tongue In the city.

Summed up, "The Gorgvous Hus
sy" tells or the attractive Peggy
O'Neal, who throws Washington
into an uproar during the fiery
period of Jackson's fight for the
presidential nomination. In love
with John Randolph of Virginia.
she marries "Bow" Timberlakc. a
naval officer, because Randolph's
political beliefs differ with Jack-
son'sandIt is Jacksonwho Is the
girl's father-confesso- r, guardian
and patron. Timberlake is killed
and Peggy ultimately marries John
Eaton, minister to Spain, sacrific-
ing her real love In an attempt to
aid Jackson In his political prac
tices.

Miss Crawford is given ample
opportunity to display her dramatic
talents as the tempestuousPeggy.
Barrymore appears as the gruff
President Jackson. Taylor Is the
dashingnaval officer who becomes
Peggy's first husband, Tone the
foreign minister who wins her
later. Melvyn Douglas plays the
part of John Randolph,Stewart as
a Washington reporter who be
friends the girl.

Others in the supporting cast are
Alison Sklpworth, Louis Calhern
and BeulahBondL

DALLAS MAN TO GET
FEDERAL POSITION

WASHINGTON. Jan.23 Wi-Se- n.

Tcm Connolly bf Texassaid.tonight
he had recommendedTom C. Clark,
Dallas, Texas, attorney, lor ap-
pointment to a post In the justice
department.

Department officials said no ap
pointment bad been made.

in
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STARTING
SUNDAY

WILD BILL and MAN-HUNTIN- G MYRNA

HIT THE GORY TRAIL AGAIN!

uim. POWELL
mVRHH LOY

tWtftwrHata DwfcWt KMMett'f

"HFTERTHM
THinmmi'i

STEWART EKssa LAND.

CALLEIA -- Jessie
Pletir.

SOMETHING MYSTERIOUS HERE
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WlsUam rowel! aad Myrna
Loy assume quizzical expres-
sions In this scenefrom "After
the Thin Kan, &aystery-coBi-ed-y

picture which Is featured at
tho Kits Sunday and Monday.
The film is a sequel tothe suc

StockmenAsk
MoreLawsTo
Curb . Thefts

New Scries Of Bills Intro
duced In The Texas.

Legislature
AUSTIN, Jan. 23 UP) Depreda

tions of modern rustlers have
brought demandsfrom Texas live
stock raisers for changes In laws
to give additional protection.

A scries ofbills have been Intro
duced In the legislature by Rep.
Clydo Bradford of Grandfalls to
make the transportation of stolen
cattle, 'sheep,goats, hogs and do-

mestic fowls more hazardous.
The situation Is bad,"
RepresentativePenroseMetcalfe

of SanAngclo, who w.ll support the
legislation. "It has resultedpartly
because of thehigher prices for
sheep, goats, wool and mohair.

Sheenand goat raisers especially
have been victimized.

The modern rustlers." Metcalfe
explained, "will drivo sheep or
goats nto a fenco corner, load his
truck and be 200 miles away by
daylight. It is easier to steal sheep
or goats becausemost are branded
with paint, Instead of the tradition-
al cattlo firebrand. Many sheepand
goat raisers, however,are turning
to the tire-bran- d.

Innocent Purchasers
The stolen animalsare frequently

disposedof to innocent purchasers.
Including ranch men, for from the
scene of the thefts. A few days ago
several hundred stolen sheep and
goats were located In South-Centr-

Texas and ranchmen for miles
around cameto Identify their prop
erty.

One bill would give counties au
thority, under local option elections,
to levy a tax on cattle, shacp and
goats for tho emplqymcnt of addi-
tional officers.

Another would require operators
of motor vehicles transporting cat-
tle, sheep, goats, hogs or domestic
fowls to obtain a permit from tho
sheriff of the county whero the
load originates.

The ether bills would increase
maximum penalties for theft of
sheep, goats, cattle1 and hogs from
lour to 10 years.

LYRIC
STARTING TODAY
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NEWS
"RIDS TEM COWBOY"
"CLEANINQ BLUES"

cess, "The) Thin Man," In
which the same players 'were
starred. Powell again Is tho
amiabledetective,Nick Charles,
aad Miss Loy, is Nora, his
comely wife.

TUNE IN

1500 KILQCYCLfcS
SundayMorning

11:00 First Presbyterian
Services.

12:00 Concert Orchestra.NBC.

12:15 Song Styles. Standard.
12:30 Songs:All For You; Organ

12:45

1:00

1:30
!:00
2:30

5:00

5:15

5:30
6:00
6:30
6:5
7:00

7:15

7:30
7:45

8:00

7:C0
7:30,

7:45

8:00
8:15
8:30
8:45

9:00
0:15
0:20
0:45

10:00

10:15
10:20
-- 0:5
11:00
11:30
11:45

12:00

12:45

Jlmmle Wlllson.

Church

String Ensemble.Standard.
Ackcrly School, Dawson
County. '

"Voice of the Bible.
Church of Christ.
Sign Off.

SundayEvening-Serenad-

Espagnolc.

7:30

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Powell,
SacredSongs.
Bible Class of the Air.
A Capella Spirituals.
Concert Orchestra. NBC
Cecil Floyd's Quartet.Studio.
Nathaniel Shllkret's Orches
tra. NBC.
Howard Vincent O'Brien,
Columnist, and Robert Hood
Bowers Band. NBC.
Eventide Echoes. Standard.
Ernest' Bethel and Helen
Dooley. Songs.
"Goodnight."

Monday Morning
Musical Clock. NBC.
Harry Reset's Orchestra.
NBC.
Morning Devotional; Minis-
terial Association.

About Time. Standard.
Home Follis Frolic NBC.
'The Gaieties.Standard.
Hollywood Brevities. Stan
dard.
Tho Gospel Singers.Studio.
Tuning Around. Standard.
Novelty Notes.JiBC.
Lobby Interviews.
"What's tho Name of That
Song" Piano Jlnunle Will-so- n.

i

Newscast.
Texas Wranglers.
Enn; Stylus. Standard.
Morning Concert. Standard.
Rhythm Rascals.Standard.
Master Singers. NBC.

Monday Afternoon ,
Dolly Dawn and Her Dawn
Patrol. NBC.
Echoesof Stageand Screen.
Standard.

12:30 "Songs; All For You" Jlm
mle Wlllson Organ.

12:45 Harmony Hall. Standard.
1:00 Jtmmlo Crier's Orchestra.

Standard.
1:15 String Ensemble.Standard.
1:30 Rudolph Friml Jr.'s Orches

tra, NBC,
1:45 The Melodeers. NBC

Phantom F'ngers. Dorothy
Doan.

2:15 Nowscast.Doug Doin.
2:30 Guitars.
2:45 Male Chorus and Orchestra.

3:00

4:00

Just

2:00

Two

Standard.
Rosarlo Bourdon's Sym-
phony Orchestra.NBC.

Monday Evening
Serenade Espagnole. Stan

dard. ,

4:15 Forty Years Ago. Studio.
4":35 "Rhythm and Romance."

Studio.
4:45 Olive M. Broughton. Accor-

dion. Studio.
5:00 Jeanne Hostetter. Songs.

Studio.
5:15 Carol Lee and Orchestra.

Standard.
ff!3n Ftwlncr nttalnn ITin
B:45 Xavler Cugat'ayOrcnstra.

NTr
6:00

':45

7:45
8:00

Dinner Hour. President's
Ball Sneaker.
Twlflght Reveries. Dorothy
and Doug Doan.
Man on the Street
SpanishSongsand Guitar.
Howard Vincent O'Brien,
Columnist,and RobertHood
Bowers Band.NBC.
"Mellow Console Moments"
Organ, Jlmmle Wlllson.
Newscast.
"Goodnight."

The Fort Lauderdale.Flo. police
dcpaitment repotted October was
tha busiestmonth in history, with
Ht arrests and $1,760 turned In to
the fne and bond foifeltvrp fund.

New PraamsOfferedOn KBST pienameni;m
ReligiousFeaturesToday; 'Man On ffht

Sfreetf NoveltyStartsMonday
Sunday we tM InaugurateeCi

many new weekly programs ersr
KB6T, with the relight type pr.
dominating en today's) broadcasts

At S o'clock Sunday afternoon,
the Church of Christ will present
tho first In a series of half-hou-r

servicestp bo offered each Sunday
afternoon. Tho services win dc
conducted from tho studios. The
minister, Forrest Wnldrop, will
speak, am1, quartet numbers will
bo offcicd.

Another church service will be
Introduced with Sunday'sprogram.
The new feature, scheduled for
5:30 o'clock, bears the title, "The
Bible Class of the Air." It Is spon-
sored by tho Seventh Day Adven- -

lUt church, and Rev. JonathanW.
Hughes, pastor, will conduct tho
class. It will bo a regular weekly
feature, and special musical pro-
grams will bo offered later. Today,
Rev. Hugheswill conduct an Intro
ductory program, speaking on Tho
Four SupremoElements ofEffec
tive BIblo Study."

KBST la In advertising

the annual Birthday Ball for
tho president, to be staged in Big
Srrlng next Saturday night. Each
day, well known local business and
professionalmen will be Introduced
for a, brief talk urging attendancs
at the balls as n meansof contrib-
uting toward the campaign against
infantile paralysis. Some of the
speakerswere presentedlast week.

Monday evening at 6:45 o'clock
will, sec the rtart of a program
that hasenjoyed consistent popu
larity with radio audiences
throughout the entire coiihtry. At
that time, KBST will present "The
Alan on trio .Strct." Tho announ
ccr stopspossrrs-b- y and asks them
questions on topics of the day,
along with questions of fact and
fiction. Tills program will find the
.samepopularity as the'already es-
tablished "Lobby Interviews.' pre
sented eachmorning at 9:45 o'
clock.

Each-week-da-y afternoon at 4.30,
o'clock, alternating studio pro
grams or universal appeal will be
rresentcd'bystaff artistsof KBST.
Monday, Wednesdayand Friday,
7thythm and Romance" Is present
ed, bringing musical examplesof
rhythmic and romantic music
Tueviays, Thursdays and Satur
days, at the same time, tho pro-
gram Is titled "Aesop's Fables."
With this program, song titles of
tunes played will Illustrate, the fa
ble chosenfor the day--.

'Odds "ard Ends of An Old Love
Affair," which enters its third
week Tuesdayat 4:15 p. nu, is en
joying increasing popularity. This
program of nonsenreand song Is
a burlesque of tho love affairs of
Anthony and Cleopatra, Julius
Caesar,Helen of Troy, and many
others cf that era, 0011001 Doan,
Margaret Games, Jlmmle Wlllson,

ie biiaw, tene Reynolds anduoug Doan are among the staff

5
.far

W

Wttmeers who burlesque Um
actersand songs. "Odd and.Ends
of An Old Love Affair" la present
ed each Tadr, Thursday and
Saturday,

KBST staff members lka tHelr
turns singing and reciting songs
and ballads of the gay.nineties In
the program "Forty Years Ago."
which Is presented each Monday,
Wednesdayand Friday at 4:15 o'-

clock, This program alternates
with "Odds and Ends of An Old
Love Affair."

DAMAGE SUIT FILED

$35,000 Asked As Result
Of Automobile Crash

COLUMBIA. Mo., Jan. 23 W
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Anderson of
Chicago," filed suits In circuit court
today totaling $35,000 against L.
L. Gray of Marshall for Injuries
received Thursday In an automo
bile crash near here.

Mrs. Anderson, returning with
her husband from a wedding trip
to Fort Worth, Texas, received
deep cuts and bruises when the
Anderson car met headon with
Gray's machine.

Airs. N. E. Thrash of Fort Worth,
momcr 01 tno young bride, was
expected to arrive here by plane
today. Physicians reported Mrs.
Anderson's condition as satisfac
tory.

COMMITTEE'S OK
ON RELIEF REQUEST

WASinNGTON. Jan. 23 UPI
Some representatives said tonight
that President Roosevelt's $790,-000,0-

relief request won the ap
proval of a house appropriations

this afternoon.
Mr. Rooseveltrequestedthe fund

recently to carry on relief for the
next five months. The sub-co-m

mittee assignedto consider the "re
questheard demands from some
groups, in congress and out, for
a much larger amount But after
it acted upon 'the question at a
closed session today, word spread
that the president's figure had
won.

Chairman Buchanan (D-Te- x) has
called a meeting of the entire ap-
propriations committee for Mon
day morning and officials said the
relief bill would bo sent to the
house at noon.

MARLAND TO OFFER
REVENUE MEASURES

OKLAHOMA CITY, Jan.23 UP
Governor Marland declared today
that sincethe legislatorsbad failed
to advanceany new plans lor rals
Sng "necessary"revenues in the
state, the administration would be--
gl nlntroductlon next week of s
seriesof tax bills..

Two bills will be IntroducedMon
day, Marland announced,ono pro-
viding for a two per cent salestax
with a broadenedbase, the second

Wages,Hours

h Completed
Proaed Constitutioaal

Change Made Ready
For Congress

NEW YORK, Jan.23 W The
first draft of a proposed constitu
tional amendmentempoweringcon-

gress to rcgulato hours and wages'
of labor was completed today for
presentation to congress.

As drawn by a group 01 consmu
Uonal lawyers headed by Dr. Jo
seph P. Chamberlain,of Columbia
university, It was worded to.

(1) . . , delegate definitely to
congressthe right to set limits
hours andwagesin Industry.

(2) . . . specifically bar the lith
amendment which says no citizen
shall be deprivedpf life, liberty or
property without "due process of
law from being applied, to prevent
such regulation.

(3) . . . prevent tho action of the
above No. 2 from destroying or
weakeningcivil liberties guaranteed
nnder the 14th amendment andun
der the bill of rights.

The proposalwas drafted in con-- .
nectlon with formation of ay
tlonal committeeto clarify the con
stitution by amendment" a group
of liberals which will organize at
Detroit on February 1.

The amendment In Its original
form was Included In a report to
be madoby the lawyers Dr. Cham-
berlain; Dr. Noel Dowllng, Colum
bia professorwho acted as consul
tant In the case TVA won before
tho supreme court; Dr. Herman
Gray, of New York university; and
Dr. Lloyd Garrison, of the Wlscon--
slri school of law on Monday to
a committee of which Charles C,

Burllngham, former president of
the American Bar association, Is
chairman.

providing for a revisedscheduleof
automobile tag taxes with the "In
lieu" clause of tho present law
stricken t6 permit counties to tax
cars on an ad valorem basis also,

Marland warned that "unless the
oil Industry comes In and convinces
tho legislature that figures placed
by an oil association before the
Texas legislature on tho amount of
tax paid In that state are untrue,
"all hell can't stop the legislature
from Increasing the gross produc
tion tax."

d'ORSAY
TYPEWRITER 8XJTPLY CO,

REMINGTON-BAN- D

SALES & SERVICE
CASH REGISTERS

TYPEWRITERS
ADDING MACHINES

RIBBONS
SUTPUES

All Makes Repaired Rebuilt
AH Work aaarantectt

d'ORSAY
TYPEWRITER SUPPLY CO.

Phono 1051 306 W. 4th St

PRESIDENT'S

Btm &Mdjr T Aid
GermanyIf Arms

Program Dropped
in

PARIS, Jan. X W Prme
Leon Binm tomorrow wtM offer
economic help to GensMmy M tho
Reich will drop Its rearmament
program, It was said today.

HI proposal will he Made In a
speechat Lyon, when he wltt ap-
peal publicly to RelchsfuehrerHit.
ler to In a general
European settlement designed to
reduce Europe's armies, authori-
tative perrons asserted.

His addresswill be the opening
move In France's effort to Whin
a "Pnn-Europea-n Locarno" to"julct
turbulent Furope, they declnrcd.

llltlrr, Informed personspredict-
ed, may reply to tho socialist'pre-
mier's proposalswhen tho Reichs-
tag meetsnext Saturday. .

Economic negotiations already
under way betweenrepresentatives
of France and Germany, which ha
a shortage of food, raw materials
and cash. Dr. HJalmar Sihscht
tho Reich's' economics mlnlc'.er, Is

fexpccttd to confer with French of
ficials next month. . . '

LAMESA MAN HURT,

Officers Investigate High
way Collision

Officers Saturday were Invcstl-ratln- g

a traffic collision which oc.
enrred Friday night about
on the Lamesa hlchwav annroxl--"
matcly two miles .north of Blgv
spring, and In which Doc Aid-ridg- e,

33, of Lamesa,was Injured.
Aid ridge, driving a truck north-

ward, was knocked unconrclous,,
and told authorities he couldn't
remember just what happened.He
was given treatment in the Big
Spring hospital for laccratlorC and
bruisesand later released. He was
brought to the hospital by passing
motorists.

There was no trace of th other
machine figuring in the collision.

r

TUNE IN FOR
DctiiU of

IMPERIAL SUGAR'S

"GET WHAT TOO ASK
TOR" CONTEST

$500 in Cash Frizes
162 Other TriMi

WFAA-WBA- P XPRCk WG&
900-1JA-U 5iJ0-!4$A- H

FeaturingTire
Diff treatRmHoPngTtmt
Mondays . 1 . 'Wcdntultjn

and Fridays

i:iu-i;i- m

BIRTHDAY
BALL

Saturday,Jan. 30th, 1937
9:00 P. M.

SettlesBallroom
CrawfordBallroom

Avalon Club
Casino

J.1T- -

4S, V ,.

$1.50 Admission! GoodFor All Four Dances

Proceeds:30 percentto go to Infantile Paralysis Children's Home,
Warm Springs,Georgia. 79percentto remainathome.
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SEDSWviffi BOMBING PRACTICE:
SECRECYSURROUNDS FORCESMANEUVERS

m HAMILTON FIEfjj, Calif, Jan.
. WC'rV'-Bomblh-g pntctlco Is being

Reared Up to id hours a day by the
ftrst wing cf tho army's general
.headquartersair force. More era--

- tors are being blasted In tho Cali-
fornia des&rt and moro splashes

' raised In tho cafm Paclflo than
; , t ever before.

- . riyors ai ijammoa neid, ncroai.
. the..bay from San Francisco, aro

raining 8,000 bombs a year on land
iiil" cca targets, and at least as

1 wany, are being dropped by their
,. .comrades at March field, .nearLos

AngelcSt .

4Tho --a. H. Q. Air force" Is Uncle
Sams Aerial striking unit, organ--
Jzdd. In '

1033 and quite separate
from' planes attached to ground- triops.
..VWrhto Kept Under Cover
Coltsldorflblo secrecyattends tbe

maneuvers. The explosions and
. ahelf craters are photographedby

.batteries of cameras that cost up
y to7$7,000 apiece and no ono except

tho' technical .staff sees tho plc--
'. By rigid order, the sights
,. wlth which the airmen aim their.

bombs are hidden under canvas
. before the planes touch ground,

'Although both fields aro on n
; war footing, their full forces ready

" : tpimovo In 21 hours, tho In'tenslvo
. maneuvers dp. not menn that tha

army expects war. It merely Is
' racing to keep abre&st of aviation

developments
Increasing efficiency of aerial

killing has forced home the eon--

p . vlctlon that there's no way to stop
a bombing raid. Your best bet Is
to stago ono yourself.

Madrid's Case
"We teach that when a bombing

, .attack once Is launched It' cannot
be intercepted." says Major Clar-
ence V. Talbot, a .Hamilton Field
executive."That Is the teaching In

rall countries, I believe. It Is the
reason planes are able to keep on
bombing Madrid, even though the
defendersknow, with 'certainty the
raids are coming.

"The military problem of chart--
. Jng tho approach of an attacking
air .fleet has been worked out It

"requires a phono and operator ev
ery . eight, over a bund 100

' miles wide.
"Xntl-alrcra- ft guns can bo cf- -

. feetlve but there are, not enough
of them. I recently worked out a
theoretical defense of San Francis
co against an air raid. It took

. rnoro antiaircraft guns than there
are "in the' whole world."

.. ' The'United States has developed
bombers that will carry one 2,000--

- pound bomb or multiples, of small'
er bombs .at nearly 200 miles an

"hour," Such aircraft the giant
' ' Martins now In commission have

JjtwoVm'otora developing 750 horso--
power eacn,

Greater claims are xnado for' the
JA four-mot- Boeings now being

turned out, and another company
- (North American Aviation) has

. - 0 two - motor craft,
with-.englne-a Tatcd at150 jjorse--i

, power eacn,n ready for the army
competition at Diiyton next March.

The army believes v,the best pre-
lection against aircraft Is air
craft."

. - In line with this principle, tho
. O. H. Q. air force has pursuit
planes that can do up to 250 miles
an hour and use machine guns on
big opponents.But bullets won't' stop a bomber unlessthey make a

. direct hit on the pilot, motors or

it

A

miles

oy sneer luck a control wire.
France Testa"Trailer"

Time bombsdroppedinto an at-
tacking air fleet are being experi
mented.with. Franco Is testing an
aerial mine, dragged by a plane
as a sort of .trailer.

A third major group of .striking
planes Is the attack division, car--

macbino and small- rylnir guns
, bombs and directed against anti-
aircraft guns and ground troops.

Array alt men are prepared to
. see the next war start with amaz

. i ing suddennessin the air.
"International law requires that

i the world at large must be notl- -

M fled before one country starts hos-- .
tllltles against another," says

: Major Talbot. "All right, what's to
' prevent a nation starting' several

-

waves of bombardmentplanes
word another's border and then
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LOADINa UP 'w
a being loaded Into a Martin. It's about

half cxploalve mntfeir and half mctaL
S;u ,, , ..,..,,, .,
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COMINO DOWN I
The bomb Is hBrtllng Into California desertlandwhile the
xooms ob at nearly 260 miles, an hour.- - I
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HIT OR
Bombs cost money; this kind of practice Is cheaper.. The big
cameraenablesthe man' Inside of it to trace the plane's move-
ment The radio man at the left Is Informedwhenan Imaginary
bomb Is dropped. By comparing these two groundmen
can tell whether a pilot theoretical shot was a hit or a miss.

REBEL SHELLS HIT
CENTER OF MADRID

MADRID, Jan. 23 WP) Fascist
artillery shells dropped Into the
cunter of Madrid today, firing
buildings and scattering the fright,
encd.populace In the heaviestbom-
bardment that section hasunder--

declaring war by radio broadcast gone since the siege started.
Just five seconds before the first For two half-ho- ur periodsthe In
val'0 crosses?" surgents rafned at least 30 projec--

'v - i

Cameron'sHome the Month
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Hero's

plane

MISST

notes,

tiles Into tbo area, using larger

shells than In previous attacks.

Some were nine Inches in dlam
etcr.

thronged with
Saturday crowds quickly cleared
as the roar of the exploding mis
siles mingled with the clang
fire-engin-es rushing to blazes
shattered structures.
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A GOOD HOME AT LOW COST
FIum and speclficatieits neettke Federal HettBiBg Adniidstratioa'greqairements as

U qaaHty materials and workmaasklp.
This homemay be built for less money than the price quotedby changing the plans

al specifications. '
' Detailed pkm and specificatlww ef huadredsof beatifttMiaes te ckeese,freM-aw-

be see at eur effice.

W Will Help Vou Under F. H. A
NevV Home Each Month

SPltmOmVTAS. DAILY miALD KUNDAY XOWflPfG; JANUARY
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Ftmecal Seryict
Today For Former

B'Spring Resident
FUncral services for MIsi Eva

Lea Williams, former resident of
Big Spring and sister of Mrs. R. D.
Hatch of near the city, will tie held
at 2 o'clock thlb afternoon at the
Eberley Funeral chapel, with Itev.
P. Walter Henckcll, rector of the
St. Mary's Episcopalchurch, offlct

price
Smart

OiMV e"tefy
of parents,

J. P. Williams.
Williams, about

urday morning at Bellinger.
body be overland
there, arrival scheduledabout

Williams formerly
here, re

In Austin.
Survivors Include brothers,

William of LUbbock, J. D.

com--

b

ever

New
side.

Two

36"
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39"

ply.

aft bMd the
grave tar Mr. and Mrs.

Miss 32, died Sat
The

will from
with

noon.
Miss lived with

her --and later had
sided

won't bet-
ter
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Susan. City;
and

LOUISIANA'S OIL
PRODUCTION

NEW
for

but a for
cred the

Williams Monahans,and, Lanesfor oil fields by the Louisianacon
atlng. Burjal will be made In the San Antonio; and flvelgeryaUon for FebniaryJ
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StudioCouchwith tlack, ArmsI
Two Inncrsprings of ONbl

Streamlinedmodern I Covered ffc J QQ
in long-we'ari'- tapestrywith - I QQ
bination reverse on. pillows I Makes QJ
double or separatetwin beds I

DOWN Monthly Carrying
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Lowest we've of-

fered rough weave!
floral patterns. 30"x28

yds. Eyelet tops.

w d el New
Spring Der.
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yd

Strong single

brought

parents

three
Monroe

pads

Charge

A $30.50

2983

$39.50 buy a
mattreisl 851

pocketedinner-
coilsl Fine imported
damask

S3 Down, $5 Monthly, PI in Charge
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Solid oak or solid
Folding leaf In table!

seat chairs!

maple!

Paint color you like
best! Solid I

type shapedbacksI

dHy eutput by' 'S,M4 karrek ef
cru.

Production In North outtana
waa sharply with the Ro- -
dei field a allorrable cut from
02,500 barrels to 60,000 barrels Of

crude In the ensuing mOhth
This curtaltment was designed to
curb gas wattage In the flct,Ro- -
dessa area, to the con.
serration department.

The 'order authorized
235,700 barrels dally for the entlro
state. This compares' with 240,650
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Instead

$1 $S

ticking!
Carrying
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Lengths!
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LewMana
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Carrying3harge 44
NOW is the time to buy this amazing value! Only Wards

Largest Furniture Retailer could keep the price thia
low today, but eyen Ward pricesmust go UP after this sale!
See these large leces-r-no't-c the two-ton- e decorated
finished fronts,, the stippled effects and overlay carv-

ings! Examine the sturdy construction, the solid oak in-

teriors! Heavy legs! Genuine plate-glas-s mlrrora!
Posterbed, chestand yanity. Bench to match,$4.88.

FEATHER PILLOWS

$1.29
Filled purified

ticking "I8x25-ln-.

$3,001
Vlg-O-Ite- cells, sclcn-tlHeul- ly

shapedl
finish!

Pe.

stored
Uphol- -

BisVllt

Unpai Chair

94
thenvtbe

hardwood Cathe-dr-al

curtailed,

dally

February
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advertised
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Worlds

walnut
maple

built-u- p

$14.95

ponnltted

,y.V fW
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Only

6888
Bought the

Rise! 100Mohnir
2 Fine

100 Angora mohair living room suitesareleading
tho field of rising furniture prices but Wards
bought before theprice rise to give you sensational
salevalue on this suite I Well styled with graceful
Queen Anne carved feet and rich front carvings!
Davenport and chair have colorful moquette cush-

ions and deeply upholstered, spring seats!
W DOWN, $7 Monthly, rius Carrying Charge

ly Ti Zib -- w m!

foil jf!a'

88

WardfSa!ePfic

Before Price

Allovcr Pieces!

k.y....-.- ..

Ckfilee f I
Unhalsterlmffl! I

544
Regularly tiSSl Sturdy
frame! Figured taoqetett
and plaia velowor floret
figured tapestry r!

Springseat! Fancy etreteb-er-a
mvt arms!

to Ha4eh ...a.M

COMPLETE XOUR RENT
READY TO MONEY

-
MOVE

FOR
INTO Wm. Cameron& Co., Inc. WDLL BUY A

$2848.20 Big JSprfaf. Texas JMOME
irjWNE m . 221 YVK8T SRD C ;
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Sports

Circuit

sty Tom Bcojiry

TUB ABSKNCK of taper, regu
Jar Porsanguardwho was kept out
of the Barnhart batfceiball tourna-
ment because of il.ness, Is blamed
for Forsan' defeat by the strong
Crews team, 35-3-

TKK ALREADY d

Oil Belt football district hasa new
member Btephenvlllc. Slephenvllie
is not a Class A school, having
less than 000 enrollment, but the
boys down that way believe they
bare a. championshipteam coming
up next year and have gotten
bit chesty. They may be sorry.

Not a school In the Oil Belt wel-
comes Slephenvllie Into the circuit.
In fact, most of them openly op-

posed the move, and let Inter--
scholasticLeague officials know
bout it in no uncertain terms.

GEORGE GENTRY, Mho talked
with Roy B. Henderson,was told
that tho Oil Belt problem might be
solved by splitting tho sector into
sectionsand having a play-o- ff for
the championship. But Gentry
told Hendersonit wouldn't be done
Big Spring, San Angelo, Sweetwa-
ter, Abilene and Brcckcnrldgc all
oppose any plan that would divide
the district, but they don't want
Slephenvllie.

THE DISTRICT dads will meet
within the next few days to mull
over the situation.

THEACKERXY-BRONC- cage
game, deciding the v.lnnjurot the
'consolation round In the junior,
tournament Saturday night, was a
weird affair.

Ackerly took the Jead by scoring
14 points in the first quarter to
none for the locals but the Broncs
came right back to count IS points
and hold the Eagles countlessin
Jhe second period. The Ackerly
quint returned In the third quarter
to score.nine points and hold the
Gardnermenscoreless, and finally
won out, 29-1- ,

MASON SHKLTOJS, Who was
chosen on the team
by officials Phil Smith, Jim Brig-ha- m

and Chock Smith, Is a smooth
working southpawwith a good eye
for the basket.

Marvin House played center for
tho Calves throughout the tourna
ment But was chosen asone of the
forwards. He led the locals' scor-
ing ia (ha final round with nine
points. ,

. THE CALVES woa their first
gameby a rare score,shutting out
Sylvester, 36-- 0. It's a hard thing
to oe.

SAMMY .BYRD HAS
HOU) ON TITLE

SARASOTA, Fla.. Jan.23 UP)
Faawny Byrd, former New York
Yaakco player, all but put tho na--
tlcsal baseballplayers golf cham
pionship "in the bag" today with

eee-und- er par 70 that left him
,41 strokes aheadof the field at the
end of 54 holes.

Byrd, now with Rochester,play
cu uriiiianuy to post a fit-ho-le

scow of 214. Last year Wesley
Herrell, Boston Red Sox hurlcr.
woa with 312. The final lS-ho-lc

luuad will be playedSunday.
Pawl Derringer, lanky Cincinnati

pitcher; Lloyd Brown, Cleveland
routhpaw, and Garland Braxton,
.Milwaukee hurler, lied for runner--
up with 225 each.

Diacy Dean came up with an 81
tor .a total r;H,

SPECIALEVENT
v IS VICTOR AT
, SANPASQUAL

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 2S UP)r4r Austin C Taylor's Special
Asm won the S3JX0 added San
P asial Handicap at Santa Anita
raefttg- - park today. Chance View
was wceaaand Sangreal third.

a crows e io.uoo wnich wag-
ers J7,47 on the race, saw Spe
cial AC eyial the. track record
of 1:4 tor the 1 6 miles dls--

aatat Agent paid $8.40 to win,
ttss) to place and K20 to show.

Tie paM 313J0 and J&36
M0.

mmonsSigns
New 1937Contra

YORK, Jan. 23 UP Fred
New York Giants'

vitcaer. signed his
laaT esMshmw today.

It w fesveraHy conceded that
firm. Ttmtf was ono of tho Gl
ants ytaytea to get a substantial

--AI LT.L.7. i j WM,ij:
tLJUt-Jm-T Ih
rss'n ssBl ssCsssTTI
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DEFEATED

BY CREWS,

30 TO 27
BARNHART, Jan.23 (Spl)
Martin, big Crews center,

got "hqt" in the final two min-
utes of play here Saturday
night to put his mates into
the lead and they outlasted
the Big Spring Steers,30-2- 7,

in the finals of the annual
Barnhart basketball tourna
menu

The Steers made a fight of it
throughout the game and the out
come was in aouot unui siarun
decided to nut it on "ice. The
Crews pivot man led his mates in
scoring for the night with four,
field goals end two free tosses,but
II. C Burrus of the Howard coun
ty quintet was tops with eleven
paints.

Weldon BIgony. Big Spring, was
chosen as one of the

forwards along with 'Martin'
of Crews, while Bradley, Del Rio,
was picked as the center and
Scudday, Forsan, and Xing, Crews,
as the guards.

Kermlt won the girls' divisional
play with a 32-1- 7 victory over Gar
den City.

Box ICO Til
BIG SPRING fg ft Pt

BIgony, f ...' .... 3 0 O

Oliver, i 3 1 2
Burrus, c 5 1 0
Wilson, g 0 2 0
Poc, g 0 1 0

Totals ....11 . 5 2 27
CHEWS fg ft pf tp

F. Faublan. f.... 2 0 1
Rainwater, f 2 12 5
Martin, c ,....i.. 4 2 2 10
B. Faublan, g.... 2 10 5
King, g 3 0 16Morrison, g 0 0 0 0

Totals 13 4 e 30

67TH WIN FOR
JOHN TAKLETON

DECATUR, Jan. 23 UP) --J. The
Plowboys of John Tarleton Junior
college ai Stephenvillo made it 7
straight basketball victories to
night.

They overwhelmed Decatur Bap
tist college 77 to 32, and left the
court fcrtlng better than they did
last year when the Baptists came
within a point of knocking them
over and spoiling what even then
was an amazing three-ye-ar win-
ning streak. Tbescore then was
39-3-

The Plowboys, remembering the
scare they got last rear, started
fact And kept up a terrific paceon
the floor and underthe basketand
.wero leading by a substantial 37
to 19 margin at the endof the first
half. They had hoped to make as
many points In tbe first half as
they had totalled, m the fullgame
last year and would have deno It
except for the defensive work ofl
jonnson ana Larnin. Baptist
guards who strove manfully to
hold the score down.

Facr-sett- cr for the Plowboys was
the lanky McConachie, center, who
tallied 23 points.

I

SAM HOUSTON
DEFEATS LIONS

HUNTSVILLE. Jan. 23 UP)
Throwing a major upset Into the
Lena Btar conference cage race
the Samr Houston Ttachera Bir--
kata defeatedUm EastTa Won..... .
Hero tonight, 38 tO 27,

BUI Bltner of the BearkaU
scored thefirst basket and the
home club was never headed, al
though tho Lions pulled up to a 17
to 20 at tho ban and 19 to 21 a
moment later.

Clifford Dotson of Jacksonville
SamHouston ceilter, put on
liant exhibition to total 17 points
and the Individual scoring lead fori
me nignt.

Captain McKce played a great
game for East Texas, scoring 11
points. BIrkcy- - totaled 10.

It was tbe eleventhstraight win
for the Bearkats, and their second
in conferencePlay.

HEJNIEnJELLER
IS SCOUT FOR
ST. LOUIS CARDS

ST. LOUIS. Jan. 23 lff Clar-mc- o

"Heine" Mueller. & product of
St. Louis sandlots, was signed to-
day as ccout by the St Louis Car-
dinals, officials said today. Muel
ler will work in trial camps con
ducted by the Cardinal. Lost
year he managedtho Union City,
Tenn, teoai and later in the sea
son played with Cedar Rapids.

Using strips of mullet for bait,
u. H. Hudson, of Stuart, Fla
caughtnlno blucflsh.

MANY DO KNOW

Understasdtfig of the NEED of
iBMraaee cejaes two-- ways; In
lle; or too late. Many know, In
tlae. Some, sadly, learn, too late.
This ! a reminder ta these who
wmU protect their possessionsta
Mate! We caa teH yow things you
shsMla lotewj wHt advise THE
yettef yen should have!

BRISTOW
Or ALL KINDT

MM

Texas Ags
MajorLeague
Payroll Hits
ThreeMillion

Associated Press Survey
Reveals Poy-Of- f Highest

Since 19301
BY ALAN GOULD

NEW YORK, Jan. 23 UP)-rT- hc
upward trend in big league base--
oau salarieswill sendthe aggregate
payroll beyond $3,000,000 for 1937,
an Associated Press survey Indi
cates today.

The combined today for the 16
major leagueclubs wiU be the high
est since 1930-31-, tbe peak years.
The boom-tim- e aggregate,however.
ran weU over 13,500,000 per season
before the big downward dip from
the dayswhenBabe Ruth collected
83.000 for his baseball chores.
Henry Louis Gehrig is now the

highest paid performer. The Yan-
kees famous "Iron Man- - also Is
among the first potential holdouts
for a substantial boost over tbe
(31,000 he has been paid yearly.

spring the first of March
found aboutSO holdouts sticking to
their guns. Two perennial holder-outer-s,

Dizzy Deanof the St Louis
Cardinals and Van Lingle Mungo
of the Brooklyn Dodgers,already
have lifted their voices to defiant
pitch.

Its still a trifle early, however.
to forecast the.extent of the annual
salary struggle, between baseball's
capital and labor ranks. The mood
of the magnates,to judge from
early reports, Js one of compara-
tive ' generosity, as a result of
sounder basic conditions In base-
ball and the substitutlpn of black
Ink for red in most front-offic- e

books.
In addition to Gehrig, the Yan

keeshavethe highestpald.manager
in the business, JoeMcCarthy,who
gets $33,000, under a long-ter- m con-
tract.

l

Powell Joins
TheHoldouts

Fleet Outfielder Reminds
HeWas LeadingSlug---'

ger Of Scries
m

WASHINGTON. Jan. 23 UP)
Jake Powell bowled loudly and
joined the ranks of the holdouts
when he receivedhis 1937 contract
fsom the New York Yankees to
day.

The fleet outfielder intimated tho
Yanks' business office must have
forgotten that Jhe was the leading
Elugger of the last world series.

Though he declined to hamc the
figure the contrapt contained, he
made plain he had scribbled n,
go" on It and mailed it back. '

--rney gavo mo a raise, but noti
i mucn as i warned," no raid.

NINE STANTON
GRIDDERS GET
LETTERAWARDS

STANTON, Jan. 23 Awards of
fpotbMl sweaters'will be made to
rlhc beys, members of the 193e
Buffalo team, according to o..louill.
w. C Glazeucr.

Thoseto receive the sweater, to--j
gcthcr with their classification iu
school, and number of years play
are: J. D. Pon; throe years,captain
of tho Buffaloes for 1936, senior to
graduatethis spring; J. M. Yater,
three years senior; Reed Mints
two years, senior; H. A. Bull, two
years, sophomore, two years more
to play; EugeneGraham, one year
one year more to play; Wilbur
Parker, one year, ona year more
to play;Ccc!l Hay, one year, fresh
man; Bill Bain, one year, fresh
man; OscarTurner, one year. Two
boys did not passthe required sub
jects.

elect for 1337 are
Eugene Graham and Wilbur Par
ker.

i
CourtneyTeachers

Play Tic Cage Game
STANTON, Jan. 23 Teachen

sclioolboard merrbers of Courtney
faced eachother Wednesday night
as. opponents on the basketball
court. But so equal was their skill
in plsy as well as In matters of
school conduct that the game end
ed In a tie.

Miss Suo B. Mann state school
executive, plsyed with th. faculty

The game was one of the attrnc--
tfons of a "sock supper" staged at
the Courtney gym by th school
ETA

"Hocks" were auctioned off by
Finloy Rhodes.

rvr--A members alsosold pop
corn ana peanuts. ,

airro than 19,000 students are
enrolled In Kentucky colleges and
urtvc! silica.

Vaaie" Process

kO I'l . 1
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Win Rowdy Cage GameFrom QwU
Young Cager

HP"-MM- Mem

tl3m
Charles Heed (above) Is

small for a basketball player,
but also doesn'tmean anything
to Charley, lie' a hastier on
the hurdwood and coachesex-
pect him to make a valuable
player.

Big Six Fans
Alarmed Over
CoachExodus

Last Of Loop's Big Names
Bible Is Dropped

From List
By AUSTIN BKALMKAR

OKLAHOMA CITY, Jan. 23 UP)
The Monday morning quartco

backs around.the Big Six confer
encelooked over the snowdrifts to
day toward spring practice, only
a month away, and tried in vain
to pick a winner in the 1937 grid
iron race.

The last of the loon's big names
Dana Xenophon Bible is about

to bo droppedfrom the list of head
coacheswhich has Included some
of the country. most famous tu
tors.

First it was Lynn Waldorf. Then
"Biff Jones, and now Bible, i

Big Six fans the boys who help
reduce the stadium debtby warm-
ing n $20 spot la the standsevery
Saturday afternoon are viewing
with alarm this Steady exodus
which has seen tbelr favorites slip
away, to greener pastures.

Northwestern university hauled
Lynn Waldorf off to the Big' Ten
after tho former Oklahoma City
university and Oklahoma Aggie
mentor brought Kansas State the
Big Six grid title ia 193L

Uncle Ham called Major (Biff)
Joncj, from the University of Okla--
homa near the endof his 1996 sea--
son.

The University of Texas lured
Bible tho man who gave Nebras--
ka a half-dozc- n conference flags
In eight 'years.

Blues .Toin
YankeeString

Kansas City Team To Be
BolsteredWith Players

From N. Y. dub
KANSAS CITY Jan 23 'JPl

icorgo wens, general manager or
the New York Yankee farm teams,
announced toaayt a working ar-
rangement between the Yankees
and Uie Kansas City Blues it the
American Associationhas beenef
fected.

Weiss made the announcement
after conferrinc with Johnny
KUng, owner of the Kansas City
club: Dutch ZwlUlng, manager,and
Charles Eurreu, businessmanager,
Under the terms of tho agreement
Weiss said, tbe Blues will receive
player assistance from the New
York club, which in turn will havo
first call on any stars uncovered
by Kansas Cllyi

Weiss said he probably would he
able to designatetwo or three play
ers who will be turned ovtr to the
Blues after he confers with Juko
Ruppcrt, Yankeo owner.

KUng, who said he believed tho
new arrangement will mako the
Blues a championship contender,
said a hard-hittin- g outfielder,
catcher a pitcher, and possibly an
inflelder would bo welcomed.

FINAL OF SERIES
CHALK, Jan. 23 (Spl) Tho sc-

ries of basketball games between
ccuntv teachers teams will come
to a closa Monday night In a game
ut

One of the noted features of
Lhasa, capital of Tibet, is the
Yutok sampa, or turquoise-tile-d

covered bridge.

a 253

SaV

Fred Towel!

POWELL
& '

ROWLAND
DRY CLEANEKS

"We Keep The Spots"
"QuaHty Has Ne Substitute"

w CaH Far and Beaver

NebraskaMay
GetMadigan
Or Crisler

Cornliuskcr Athletic Board
Accepts Resignation

Of Bible
LINCOLN, Neb, Jan. 23 tm

Tho names of Frits CrUler, head
football coach at Princeton, and
Slip Madigan of et Mary's cropped
up tonight as nonUneca to succeed
Dana X BIWe as football coach
at the University of Nebraska.

Bible accepted the offer to be
come bead football coach at the
University of Texas yesterday and
the Nebraska university athletic
board "regretfully accepted" his
resignation as athletic director and
football ccach.

--D. X." djcllncd to talk about
his new salary, but rumors from
Uie Lono 8lar state put it at VS.-00-

a year for ten years.
His contract here expires March

1 but Bible said he would be avail
able to assist with spring football
workouts.

Spring work at Texas will be
finished beforeNrbrasica'sin addi
tion no promised to help the
Cornhuskera choose their new
gridiron tutor.

A its Identity
recret, started th task of hiring a
new coach. Most frequently men-
tioned wes the name of W. H.
Brown. Cornhu'sker ' basketball
mentor and football end coach.

Bible's tenure at Nebraska was
the longest of any In history
eigni years. He gave the state six
Big Six football titles,' won ISO

games, lost 15. tied seven. Ills
record discloses 17 victories, 42
tosses, ib ties.

A graduate of Carson-Newma- n

in TennesseeIn 1912, Bible coach-
ed threo years at Mississippi, a
year at Louisiana State, where his
grid outfit was undefeated,ani 12
years at Texas A. & M, before
coming to Nebraska. He Is 45
years rid, married and has twe
children.

A member of the National foot--
pall rules committee 14 years, Tie
served a term as president of the
American Football Coaches asso-
ciation.

Tho athletic board's 'statement
sold in part:

Tn filling this vacancy the first
Consideration will be given to se-
lecting a man of bread athletic
contacts, to a man who has tbe
ability Jo develop and
a complete athletic procram. as
well as a man who has the capac-
ity to coach a successful football
team.

The athletic board realizes the
difficulty In filling the position
just vacated, for Dana X. Bible's
worth to tho University of Nebras-
ka and the student body was as
great in his capacity of athletic
director as it was In his capacity

-or Xoofban coach, where be was
better known to tho public a,
large."

Most popular apple varieties
r. f--- i ii tr... TrtWt. n.Miltn. mm tt.1..vn.. a.w.m .mu,.. aiu rlow transparenthorseygolden de--
....mug, uujuuu mm, wmcaap,
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.WITH

FOURWAY

TIE FOR
2ND PUCE

COLLEGE STATION, Jan.23 UP)

Tbe Texas Aggies hustled their
way from a lie for the cellar post
in the Southwest conference bas-

ketball race into a four-wa- y tie for
second when they turned back the
Rice Owls 28 to 24 tonight in a
rowdy game. -

The Aggies, Rice, Baylor aad
Arkansas now occupy second, one
game behind Southern Methodist

Capt Ed Lee. Aggie guard, and
Wade Owan, Owl forward, we'rej
ejected In the closing minutes-- of
play for conduct
and after tbe final gun.
Johnny Morrow, Aggie forward and
Willis Orr, Owl center, tangled la
a brief fUt fight The Aggie cadet
corps gathered around tor watch
with enthusiasm,and the floor was
a mass of milling spectatorsuntil
quiet and order were restored.The
hullabaloo lasted for 20 minutes
after the dose, of the game.

After storming from behind late
in the first ruf to gain a 15-1- 3
half-tim-e lead, the Aggies clung)
to ineir narrow advantage during
most of the second period. The
Owls led 18-1- 7 early In tho second
half and after an Aggie spurt tied
we count 22-2- 2 within six min
utes cf the end of the game, but
irauea me rest-- or tbe way.

T"lght Aggie defensive play, fea
turing uie went or .Louis Freiberg--

rr, center, limited the Owls to
long shots most of the dav.

Lee and Forward Virgil Harris
of the Aggies and Forward Cliff
Klindworth of tbe Owls tied for
scoring honors with eight each."

Lee and Owan tangled after Lee
had beenpushedoff the court, and
were ejectedfrom the game by of-
ficial'. Further pushing about be-
tween the players as tho game
drew to' a close laid the foundation
for the post-gam- e fisticuffs.

Lineups:
KICE (M) ft ft tp

St"", f X , e 4
Mlmdwortsv " 3 2 8
Orr, c ,... 3 17Seale,g .,. 1 3
Owea, g; 113Hjman, g See
Totals 10 4 21

AGGIES (S8) it ft tp
JSvaas; 1..; e 0 6
Morrow, t .".,... 113uarrK f 4 8 8
Frelberger, o 113Lee, g 3 2 8
Dowling. g 1 46Robert, g see
Total ..19 8 28

Personal fouls: Sfeen 2, KHnd-wort- h

3, Orr 3, Scale2, Owen, Mor-
row 2, Lee, Dowllag 2,
Harris z.

Frro throws salaaed: Steen
Orr. Scale, Owea,

xrctoerger, juej DowHng, Harris 3
i. .crt

Half-tim- e score Aggies 15, Bice
19

Officials: Ah Curtis and Zlggy
i gears.

, ! 22,000.00

. JLOO

1.00

1.00

. 4,000.00

: 899,234.66

11,773,183.61

STATEMENT

A SSETS
-- Ltfans and Discounts $ 573718:83--

Overdrafts 764.62

U. S. Bonds 118,870.00

Other Bonds & Warrants 150,092.50

FederalReserveBank
Stock ,., 4,500.00

House

Furniture andFixtures
Other
FederalDeposit Ins. Fund
OtherReal Estate
CASH

Securities hedged

viKMBiMawaiissaB

unsportsmanlike
Immediately

Frelberger,

JtllBdwortB,

IN BANK ARE INSURED BY THE

County BasketballPlayoff To i
StartFirst Week February

''&, j

Three divisions of the county
basketball tournamentsenior boys.
junior boys and junior girls, "will
participate In tournaments to de
cide county during the
first two weeks of February,

Winner In tho senior girts' divi
sion will be decided in the Forsan
gym February 19 and 20.

Only five teams are entered Jn
the settlors boys meeting, sched
uled to take place February 1, 2
aad 3. Forsan aadMoore will meet
In the opening round, with Coaho
ma and Garner clashing In the oth-

er preliminary game. Elbow drew
abye and 'will meet the winner of
the Coahoma-Garne- r game.

Moore, ForsanXa Opener
In senior girls play, Moore and

Forsan will oppose each other and
coanoma and uarner will ciasn in
first round games.

Elbow drew a bye in this dlvi

Expect Or
More Teams

At Coahoma
B'Spring Dukes, Magnolia

Oilers, Luedcrs Casers
To EnterTourney

Invitations have been sent to
more than 20 teams to participate
In the CoahomaInvitation basket
ball tournament to be staged Feb-

ruary 4, 5 and 6, accordingto Berje

Cramer, Forsan Spnddermanager.
Who Is sponsoring the
along with Smith Cochran.

Tho strongest teams in this sec
tion) including the Big Spring
Dukes. Magnolia Oilers and the
Lucdfrs Casers,are expectedto en
ter.

Cashprizes will be awardedwin
ners of first second and third
places, while all se
lections,will oe given tropnies.'ine
best forward, the bst

guard and the best sport
will be honored following tho final
game and will receive awards.

Entry fee has beenret at $3 per
team and must be In before Tues-
day, February 2. Drawing will be
held Wednesday.

Cramer, cald he ar
many as 16 teams to take part In
the event

Play wiu open Thursday eve-- !
nirg, with the championshipgame
and battle for third place rched--
uled to take place Saturday night.

Tho CoahOTra gym, completed
last year. Is one of the bestIn this
part of the country. It can com
fortably seat from 300 to 500 fans.

NET STAR WEDS
GREENWICH. Conn-- Jan. 23

IJP) Francis T. Hunter, 42, tennis
nlaver who won the national in--
door singles championship In 1922
and again in 1930 and Miss Mar--
jorlo Franklin. 30, New York buy--J

ier anu sxyiisi, were married toaay.

The StateNational
OFCONDITION AS REPORTEDTO THE COMPTROLLER OF THE
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Southwest

slon andwill oppose tho winner ol
the Coahoma-Garne- r affair .Intths
second round. -- L '

.. In the junior boys' tourney sclied.
uled for February 12 and lS.Mld.
way and Elbow drew byes, for.tn
first round. Garner and Mooroan
scheduled foran opening gamp .if
are Coahomaand Forsan. Mtdwa;
will take on tho winner pfZth
Garner-Moor- e clash while Etbot
will meet the'victor in the'Coa
boma-Forsa- n dueL ,

Forsan and Moore will openers!
round play of the. junior glris'Jltdi
vision Feb. 12-1-3, while CoahorniT
and Elbow will meet in a game
that will send one Into tho '.final
round. The winner In the Forsan--
Moore fracas will attempt to'defeat
Garner caters, who drew a firat
round bye, to move Into the last
niuuu. t'"

HobbsOilers;
tr

Play Dukes

HereTuesday
Cotton Clover's Cage Men

Hope To Avenge 51'
To 15 Trouncing '

By HANK HART
Cotton Clover and his willing if

not capable Amerada Oilers;,of
Hobbs, N. M will breexe intotown
Tuesday night to engage "Mlle-awa- y"

Baker's Dukes at the high
school gym with game time called
at 7:30 p. ro. "

Cotton Is bringing several, re
placementswith him and even
though he is not expectingto beat
the locals, he Intendsto give them
a battle.

The two teams met less than a
week ago with the Dukes coming
out on the long endof a 51-1- 5 count
and the Amerada manager set
aboutto correct the defensivefaults)
he saw in bis crew.

Cotton had tutored his charges
In hanging all over Tommy Hutto
and Jack Smith, local threats, but
the pair made 36 of the Dukes' 51
points. A total of 15 fouls were com--' .
mitted by the Ameradans' which
contributed bo little to the Big
Spring scoringcolumn.

.The visitors will probably line up
In this "order: Cope and Marsh'at
the forward berths, Kimberey at
center, and Scarbo and Rogers as
the guards.

Marsh and Kimberey accounted
for 'what little scoring the Hobbs
quint could do last Thursday.
Marsh tallied five points while tho
big center trailed with four.

Tommy Hutto'a 20 points prov- -
ed good enough to put him over
the 200 mark for the season.Ia
11 gamesplayed this seasonthe
Dig WaSonum has garnered a
total of 214 potato or aa average
of 19 points per game.

Batik
Ji.CURRENCY AT CLOSE

t
1

$ 50,000.00

, 28,018.00

2,500.00

NONB-.-r

NONE-- 'i

1,592,665.61 :

21!

; :'', tt
. v ; 'JSl

I y .TilVfi

LIABILITIES

Dividend, Dec. 31, 1936

Borrowed Money ,.,

Rpd'ccounts :

DEPOSITS

V

100,000.00

$1,773,183.61

1 ..fj
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

MAXIMUM DEPOSITOR
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iOLORADO
'BEAT OUT

EALVE&
i'9- TO 12

ekColorado Jackrabblts tr!- -
ttmphed over Ben Daniel's Calves,
,192"to Win first place in the

Spring junior Invitational
basketball tournament hero Satur--
dayanlht.

;,The Calve swept Into the final
nmi by awasplnr the Cea-hw-

Jwtfors, 41--8, whllo Colo-ra-'-4e

the but bracket by
scoriae a victory over Forsap,
32-i-L

'Ackerly outscoredthe Big Spring
Brotjcs.to win the consolation

JThree membersof the victorious
Colorado quintet were honored en
thVhU-tournamc- nt team selectedby
.th'oi'jides. Mason Shelton, guard.
rr'.1i""'u wcjiier, nu oam lucn

uiubuh, lurwara, were selected as
the'pick of tho tourney teams,alone
with Marvin House,Big Spring for--

..waru,,ana uarreii McUuIre, Big
spring, guaru.

In the opening round, Colorado
..defeated -- tho Branca, ,- Forsan

won over Ackcrly, 17-1-5, the Calves
whitewashed Sylvester, 25-- and
Moore-doclslone- d Elbow, 18--5.

"Box.scoro (consolation)
AcKoriy fB it Pf tp--Shipley,' f ...,... D-- 3 2 21

., 3 2 2 8
White, o 0 a 0
Taylor," g o 0 x ,n
Adams, g ,....,. o 0.0 0

'

i .

.12
. .cironcos fg
H'ilO 1

JJrumtnett, f 5
Coldlron, c ,4
ICfl.sch,.g 0
GfaveCg ; ;. o
Laman,;g 0

5 0 29
ft pf tp
0 4 2
0 0
0 0 810 1
0 3 0
0 0 0

Totals .10 l 9
Officials Phil Smith and

Brlgham.
. 'WSJ""

B9xl?:or (championship)
-- aiXCB--, ts. ft pf

Savage,-- ! j. 1 o 0
Griffith.' f o 0 0

. Rice.ffH.-...- . ; 0 0 0
Watson, f ........ 0 0 0
South; t ..;...... 0 o o
Housec .';..; 4 12McGulre,--g o l' lChaney, g 0 0 0

, Totals'.. ,.t. 5 2 3
Colorado fg ft pf

Mann,,X 4.... i l , o
Smith, f ,. 12 4
Cox,. 10 0

'Billiard, c 1 0 o
Richardson,g .... looShelton,g .., 3 0 1
te ..'

Totals 8 3 1
Officials Phil

Brlgham.
Smith-- and

21
Jim

tp
2
0
0
0
0
9
1
0

tp
3
0
2
2

, 2
6
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BING GETSVOTE
OF THANKS FROM

PRO GOLFERS
HOLLYWOOD. Calif, Jan. 23 UP)

Ring Crosby, movie star-spor- ts

man, earneda vote of thanksfrom
professionalgolfers today when he
announced that for ' once, they
won't have to play fcr their own
money when' they compete In tha
$3,000 Crosby Invitation golf tour
nament next month.

Changing the order ol things,
Crcsbysaid the pros would not pay
an entry fee. but amateurs will
pest tho ucual fee of S3.

10

12

19

The amatcuppro meet will be
staged Feb. 6--7 at the Rancho
Santa Fe tiolf club near San Blego
With too nations leading shotmak-
crs competing In the wind-u- p of
California's winter golf program.

' - ' TABLE TENNIS
' BUDAPEST, 'Jan. 23 (a5) Hun-

gary led tho United States six
matches to two today in their
two-day- ., table-tenn-is competition.

Ruth Hughes Aarons of New
--York, United States women's
champion, defeated Ferencxy of
Hungary, 'two sets to none and

.teamedwith Jay Pruves of Des
Flalnes, 11L, third-rankin- g Amerl
can player, to defeat MednyanszkyJ
and 8ibos 2--1.

y T

DudleyClips
Two Off Par

Holds Four Stroke Lead
Over McSpadcH la

SacramentoOpca
SACRAMENTd. Calif- - Jan.s23

0p) Matching frozen falrwayo and
greens with another sub-p-ar

round, Ed Dudley of Philadelphia
continued to pace the field today
at tho half-wa- y mark of tho le

$3,000 Sacramentoopen golf

Dudley put together two 35a to
clip two strokes off par for tho
Municipal links. It fell somewhat
short of his course record-settin-g

C5 in yesterday's opening round
but the two-da-y total of 135 gave
htm a four-stro- lead over hU
nearestrival Harold McSpaden of
wincnestcr, Mass.

As tho result of the two brilliant
rounds, clubbed from a course
which has hardenedunder freezing
weatherfor severaldays, tho broad- -
shoulderedveteran of the winter
tournament trail, moved into to
morrow's36 hole finals as the odds
on favorite.

McSpaden, winner of the 1933
tournament here, clung to second
position with 139, equalling par 72
today. Jimmy Hlncs of .Garden
City, New York, carding 71, moved
into third place with a total 110.
Only flvo bettered par.

Bracketed at 142 were Henry Pi'
card, Hershcy,Pa., and Horton

mlth, Chicago, Paul Runyan,
White Plains, N. Y., held tho

alone while Harry Cooper,
Chicago, and Sam Snead, White
Sulphur Springs, W. Vs., winners
of the recentLos Angelesand Oak'
land opens, respectively,were tied
at 144 with John Dawson, Chicago
amateur,and Byron Nelson, Ridge--
wood, N. J.

Kalph Uuldabl of Chicago pre--
tournament favorite, "was grouped
with eight others in the 148 class.

The sixty low scoring profession
als and ten low amateurs, includ
ing ties, qualified for the last two
rounds.

The winner will get $750.

NAVASOTA SHOALS JAKE
GOLIAD, 'Jan. 23 .UP) First

place In the $500 purseeventat the
Lonb Star Bird Dog association
field trials here today was cap
tured by Navasota ShoalsJake, a
pointer owned by W. Bowles of
Houston and handled by Clyde
Anderson.

Navaaota Shoals Jake also won
at tho field trial at
Pearson,Canada,and In the Texas
open trials at Palestine,

Second place went to Buddha
Point, owned by Dr. F. M. Height
of Houston and also handled by
Anderson, Tipsben,owned by R. A.
Johns of Austin and handled by
G. A. Slorty won "third;

Birds wero plentiful. Each dog
worked six or seven coveys.

Junior and senior eventswill be
run tomorrow.

VINES BEATS
FRED PERRY

BALTIMORE, Jan. 23 UP) Ells
worth Vines, youthful American
tennis star, defeated Fred Ferry
6--1, 7--5, in their exhibition match
here tonight Perry was badly off
form In the first set losing six
straight games after winning the
first

TRAP SHOOT WINNER
MIAMI," Fla., Jan., 23 UP) Joe

Hicstand, Grand American cham-
pion, captured the Peckaway trap--
shooting handicap today with a
tournament string of 781 out of
800 targets in four days.

Firing from the scratch
lino he smashed97 to 100 targets
in the Peckawayclub's concluding
event Second high-gu- n man was
William Eldred. 'Cincinnati with
765x800.' ('

Sam Parker. Kalamazoo, Mich,
finished the four days of firing
with 761x800 for third place, fol-
lowed by J. R. Johnson Jr, Hart
ford City. ImL. and R. A. Kin.
Wichita Falls, Texas,eachwith 76Qx
800.

See ShroyerMotor Co.

For BetterUsed Cars
1935 Oldsmobile Touring Sedan.
1934 OldsmobileTouring Sedan.
1934PlymouthCoach.
1934 Pontiac Sedan.
1Q31 Pnntin Siv Wrinl P.narrt
t934 Dodge Coupe. "
1933Pontiac Coupe.
1933ChevroletCoupe.
1931 Chevrolet Coupe.
1930 Chevrolet Coach.
1935Dodge Pickup.
1934 Chevrolet Pickup.
1935ChevroletTruck.
1934 ChevroletTruck.

ALL, CARS HAVE BEEN SAFETY TESTED
AND PRICED TO SELL

Oidwooblle aad G3C.C. Track Saksand Service

Shroyer Motor,Co.
F1mmS7
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JACKRABBITS WIN JUNIOR TOURNEY
District CommitteeTo

Meet la Sweetwater

Hie district executivecommit-
tee wJM prefeaMy meet Tuesday
la Sweetwater, thch School
Principal George Gentry an-
nounced Saturday. Koss Covey
of Sweetwater chairman of
tho coiiunltteo.

Gentry said the committee
would dlscHss the championship
la basketball aad ether league
activity.

Browns Add
More links

St. Louis Team Has Work
ing Agreement With
Palestine,Lafayette

ST. LOUIS, Jan. 23 UP) Addl- -

tioa of two more links to the St
Louis Browns'' farm chain vPalcs--
tlno of tho Class East Texas
leaguo anc Lafayette, La of the
Class Evangeline league was
announced today by Vice-Pre-si

dent, William O. Dewltt
Working agreements with the

two teams brought tho number
Brownie affiliates to six. The oth
ers arc San Antonio, Dcs Moines,'
Terre Haute and Slloam Springs,
Ark.

John Fred "Sheriff" Blake
right handed pitcher has

been .dgncd by Manager Rogers
Hornsby, tho Browns also, an-
nounced. Blako, free agent,
played with the Chicago Cubs from
1923 1931.

THREE TIMES AS GOOD
LAWRENCE, Kas-- Jan. UP)

How much does basketball player
Improve in one .year? Ray Noble,

UTTte. SVUTTLCll
hhp Brjr.sr sir.' jQ

C BJ

aophomore.

GRAFPLERS ""GREATEST"
STILLWATER,

up the UKla-hom-a

A. M.
wrestlers.
gru.nt

beaten
consecutive

They're A.
A, V.

'V if
J

la

C

D

of

a

to
'

22
a

4. y

on
Kansas cage

one
answer to

A
lar starter ever
since he re
ported, Noble
scored S6

In 14 games as a But
as a he counted 161 In 23
games, and was an all-Bi- g Six cen-
ter.

Okla, 22
Other varsity athletes will to
exert If they're to keep

wun
and

The- and --

groaners haven't
been In '32

meets.
team cham

!

I

senior

squad, has

UP)

pions. While alt Oklahoma Aggie
teams are on the none
has caught up with the matmen.

Garner,Courtney
Tourney Victors

COURTNEY, 23. Garner
and Courtney were tho winners In
the boys' and girls' divisions, res
pectively, oj we Courtney invita

basketballmeet which closed
hero Saturday night

the

the
question, regu

first

points

Junior

Jan.
have

themselves

dual

Jan.

tional

The Garner boys defeated West--
brook, 28-1- In the boy's final game,
while Courtney bested Pleasant
Valley, 28-2- In girl's finals.

The Klondike lads won the con
solation round by outscoring El-
bow, 36-1- 4, while the final game In
the girls' consolation round,result
ed in a victory for Garner over El-
bow by tho scoreof 22-2- 0.

Results of other games:
First round:
Coahoma 52, Prairie Lee 4.
Courtney20, Elbow 12.
Garner 23, Klondike 18.
Westbrook 54, Lomax 13.
Second round:
Westbrook.18, Courtney 15.
Garner 22, Coahoma1L
Box score (championshipgame):

Westbrook tg ft pf. tp
Redwlne, t . 4 0.2 8
Van Zandt t 0 12 1
Jones, c .-

- 0 .0 0 0
Taylor, g 1 2 0 4
Donelson, 0 0 10

Totals 5 3 S 13
Garner gi ft pf tp
Shortes, f ........1 0. , 1 2
Thomas, z 4 0 0 8
Burns, c ...,.,.3 0 0 6
Froman, g 4 2 2 10
Milam, g ,., 1 0 0 2
Jones, g 0 0 10

Totals ,. 13 2 4 26

TIME SUPPLY READY
LOS ANGELES. Jan. 23 UP)

Trainer Ted Horning of tho Frank
C. Carrcaud stablo declaredtoday
that Tlmo Supply, Which finished
In the moneyin the past two J100,--
000 Santa Anita handicaps,would
be ready to try a third time to win
the rich classic thisyear.

Denying that Time Supply was
out of shape. Horning said the
horse hadresponded, satisfactorily
to treatment for bad ankles.

Time Supply 'ran third to AxUcar
and Ladysman in the 1935 Santa
Anita, and secondto Top Row "last
year.

CONFERENCEFOR SCRIBES
TEMPLE, Jan.23 UP Date for

the conferenceof AssociatedPress
memberpapers'sports writers here
has been. changed from Feb. 3 to
Feb. 2, Walter Humphrey, manag
ing editor' of the Temple Telegram.
announcedtonight

The Telegramwill be host to the
writers, Lloyd Gregory, managing
editor of the Houston. Post and
formerly sports editor of .that pa
per, wJH preside at the seas-Ions-.

A banquet honoring Sam Baugh,
Kl. AMrfch and Wilbur Harrison,
T. C. u. faetaanstarsan oc wnoas

PiY MfUIf, '
SUNDAY MOKMMG, JANUARY 14, 1MT

Charles Akey NamedPro
At Lubbock Country Club

Been , Mirny Course
ProHereThree

Years
CharlesAkey, for the past three

and a half yearsprofessionalat the
Municipal golf course here, has
been named pro at the Lubbock
country club. The Lubbock coun--
try club directors votedUinanlmous--
iy to employ Akey as generalman-
ager of the country club's physical
layout and professional solf in.
structon

Akey said Saturdayhe would an-
nouncehis resignation effective in
March.

He learned his golf at Fort
Worth and Dallas. Akey served as
pro atFort Worth's Meadow Brook
and Rldgelelgh,and spenta tenure
at Dallas before coming to Big
spring.

Big Spring has become known
ns one of the finest rolf nolntu in
West Texas since Akey took over
mo reins at tho Muny course,and
the grass" green course Is classed
as one of tho finest In the sector.

LUBBOCK, Jan. 23-T- he Lub

bock club today
the of Akey
of Big Spring as pro and general
manager.

The board, with Akeys
as a golf course

not- - only In the
of clubs but In of grass
greensand their his ablli
ty to "run" a shop,
train caddies and man-- .
age "the whole works," lost little
time in his
and him thoseduties.He
is to take over on or about March
1st

Akey was at the board
He went over

with W. L.
managerof the club,

that will be madebo--
fore he takes charge.

Tho new who dis
claims any laurels as a
pro," Is 27 years old, a good six feet
2 Inches tall, dark, pleas
ant He Is and tho "fu
lure in his. family is a

See Good Season
Akey was by va

rlous Fort Worth and Big Spring
goners, club membersand business
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COLLEGE
CoHegfl Station, Texas

Arglea
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Notre Dame

'Arbor, Mich.: State
MIcMraR
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CHy West Texas
Teachers (Canyon)

Edmofld, Okla.: Central
lahoma Teachers rhlHtps

(EnM, Okla.)
Decatur, Tex.: John Tarleten
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VanderbUt

Alabama

Michigan State
OoHere,

Mextco Ajtrlo Frosh AdamsState
College, Alamosa,

Princeton: Syracuse
Princeton
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fmE

95
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University
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Patter Modern aadFerstaa
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Iiikld UhoIchm
Largo selection
aew patterns.

50
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Biir

my 65, Lafayette CoMee 31.
Went Texas State Froth 27, Eas

tern New Mexico Jr. Coltego SI.
At Silver City, N. M.t New Mex

ico Aggies 62, New Mextco State
Teachers17.

At Manhattan, Xas.: Xanskc
State , Southwestern'36. J

.At cedar Xaplds, la,: Morning-aid- e

St, Iowa State Teachers16.

EASY WIN FOR GLENN
NEW YORK. Jan.23 UO-Gl- enn

Cunningham,former Kantas flyer
running the New York Curb
Exchange,raced to an easyvictory
In the three-quart-er mite handicap
fcaturo of the Osceola club fames
tonight

Cunninghamhad a ten-yar- d

over Lou Burns, Manhattan
college's Intercollegiate Indoor
1500 and outdoor 800 meter cham-
pion, who started alsofrom scratch
with William Ray, of the Curb Ex-
changethird. The time was 3:09.7.
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Pell tax m Howard
county Saturday hadj eUsakwd io
tho 1.318 mark, wHh
that the total would tatw a apart
this week, as s ansss re-
mitted taxes aheadef tk
31 The ffem, jwver,
was not to rMctt Chat of
last year, since 1S6T la am --o
year" for

tax were
H was

tho county afftea hav-
ing token In about M66 tMrtos;
the past week. The schsstdsatrlct.
office also payment at a
brisk vaco.
a busy week, since
on tax bills after
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B. & L. PACKAGE STORE
at

East Street
WITH A COMPLETE OF IMPORTED AND

IrOMESTIC LIQUORS AT
POPULAR PRICES

H. C. WARREN, ProprietreM
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CameraViews Of EventsAnd PeopleIn The World'sNews
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Several companies ol national guardsmen from Southeast
luissouri, outfitted as these two, shown patrolling a leveoalong the St. Francis river near Kennett, Mo aided inevacuation of lowland dwellers and patrol work as the riverwent on a rampage,leaving hundreds homeless nnd causingmounting property damage.(Associated Press Photo)
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Under the full glare of house lights and in the presence of
1,500 guests, Frank Cicero, 33, was stabbed to death in the
aftermathof a violent argumentarising over his alleged in-
terruption of a speech by Grover A. Whalen at New York.
Guests, temporarily detainedby police, are shown leaving the
Manhattan Opera House, where the killing occurred. (Asso-siatc- d

PressPhoto)
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This picture hardly needs explanation One can easily see Vice-Preside- Garner,and Mrs.
Garner didn't have any trouble registering "pride and joy' as their son, Tully C. Garner

Joined them for the Inauguration ceremonies. (Associated Press Photo)
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JosephMitchell (left), bearded vagrant, is shown being bookedat Culver City, Cal.,
by police sergeantW. A. MacDonald. He was held for'fcderal officers for questioning-in con
nectiop with the kidnap-slayln- g of Charles Mattson of Tacoma, Wash. (Associated PressPhoto)
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e? succeededDr. F, C. Allen upon the abolition of his title as "Director ot Ath-letics" at the University of Kansas are shown at their first meeting. Left to right: Dr. R CMoore, head of the departmentof Geology atK. U. and state geologist; Prof. W. W. Davis,head of the history departmentof the-- state university, and George Nettles. Pittsburg. Kancoal operator. (Associated PressPhoto)
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Amoag the Oklahomans whe flocked to a banquet .ol young SoonerDemocraU
f1 K.?',tirIcJ;.0 C?lumbla WM tM sroup, abown at tha Mayflower hotel. Shown seated(left
to zifki) ateU. J. SeMtw Btaer Thomas;W. R. Kavaaaugh;U. S. StaatorJoahTOeNandKr.Lee, Ikftaaaf eH to rigal) we Sam BatUea; Lieut Gov. Jamaa fteor u aWRVT-raari-a.
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Tho king of buck, Fivo Minutes to Midnight, discloses In thisgraphic action picture how ho acquired tho title, "world'smeanesthorse." All four feet off tho tonbark, he unseatedRay Mavity of Helena; Mont., Just as tho shutter clicked atthe Denver rodeo. A moment later Mavity rolled in the arena,dethroned 1 ko nearly all cowboys are who aspire to tamo"Old Five."- - (Associated PressPhoto)
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Claude McGee, notorious Southeast Missouri killer. Is shown(center), heayily shackled to Tom Allen, one of three menwho escaped from the Benton County, Missouri, jail withMcGee lost Nov. 18. M. Pace,highway patrolman,is shownat the left. This picture was taken at Joplin, Mo., during astop enroute to Benton, Mo". (Associated Press Photo)
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Hero Is Winthrop
Rockefeller, son-- of John D.
Rockefeller. Jr., as he prepared
to leave for his New York
home after spending threeyears
"learning tho oil business" In the
vicinity of Houston, Tex. (Asso-

ciated PressPhoto)
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hitherto unpublished
of Mrs. Garr Tay-

lor, La Ky.,
widow, fiance, Brig, Gen.
Henry H. charged
with murdering Nov. (As-

sociated PressPhoto)
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One of the tew caps be seenon
Capitol Hill Is worn by Rep. Wil-11a- m

Lcmpko of North Dakota.
He seldom ever without his, t

just as familiar as his smll.
Press Photo)
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SusanFalllgant (above),
daughter of Col. and Mrs.

L. A. Falligant of Ft.
Ga., and junior at the Uni-

versity of Georgia, has been
fered contract for further tests
for role of Scarlett O'Hara
In screenversion of "Gona
With Wind." (Associated

Photo)
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Roy "Rip" Radcllff (above),
hard-hittin- g Chicago White Sox
Dutfielder, is shown at Enid.
Dkla., as ho did a littlo targeti
shooting near his home as haconsidered returning his thirdcontract, which, he said, offered
him a raise, but not enough.

(Associated PressPhoto)
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Birthday
wominuap mow rew 1 l

ted to such aa extent that
eeasatUtee frem the chamberof
MMMwea and Federate clubs Ire--,
sjucntly obtained promises from
tre board to Investigate. Nothing
eum of H until IMS when X, A.
KeMcyVi official censusshowed

boa' fldo" resident. Oa July
17 ot that year n charter proposal
carried, but It was a slow process,!
and Hot until January of 1927 did

ei it IPV bssost f 3

TOUGH ON GAS,
less yw SIPER-SHEL-L

YOU average36 stopsadayt
why your gasoline

IMede 3 kinds of power ...
m powerfor quick tterta ...
no for fatt pickup ... and

sUM anotherfor tttmdy rsn-ftl-nf

For thesama'reasonyour

1219 V. 3rd

Walnut
Suite

JLgh AaaSlWA aMmMl VPJv V WMPIC Wf PCWfsV W"

far the city's first pavlac
wore voted In Mt7 SO years after
Incorporation. All the city's pav-
ing, aotteably tagging In comparl
son to other progress,ha beenac
complished in the last ten years.

Toward the closo of ts twen
ties, the city park was horn and.
at once becamn a community cen
tcr. la 193a the $260,060 city hall
and auditorium was constructed.

Now a Bit Business
Solvency became the irsue dur--

in
car needs3 shifts of gears!

Come In and find out why
Is winning motor-

ists aH erer town andaH over
America. It's the first gaso-
line with these 3 lands of
power in perfect balanceI

Try tir friendly Shell Strvice totfayl . . .

WESTEX 0E CO.
SIIKOYEK MOTOR CO. CAPXOCK CAMP

1 E, 3rd St. Fh. 37 LnmcsaHighway Ph. 00JJF2

KEISUNQ MOTOB CO. W. B. MARTIN
461 Kuaneta Ph. 848 J16 W. 3rd Vh. 101

J. Z. GREEN
Ph. D552

YOU CAN BEAT A RJSING
By Buying NOW! Save Money
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BEDROOM SUITES
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SPECIAL

$34.50

Finish
Bedroom

Save
This

Coupon

Super-She- ll

SPECIAL

$49.59

Finish
Bedroom Suite
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better tfcuea ahead, tke eRy ieek et the Trader General1 uraate
over the airport and cemetery la coesaaayra. J. W. Mult
MM and started en a street pv-- Members ot the week'spanelJury
lac campaign In win include:
WPA.

Now. on Its Nth birthday.
looks hack on the rise from
mere corporation with no rartleu
lar assets ins businesswiw
11.605.000 assets and an annual
rever.ue around $205,060 from tax
es, water, stwer and other sources,
From paid staff ot one worker
tho city marshal the city has
grown into an extensive organiz
tlon demanding the time of more
than 40 ncrsons.It has In 30 years.
graduated from an Institution for
the Initiation regulatory meas-
ures to one for the propriatlon ot
service.

VetDies
(ooirrmuKu from paok

dler known to bo on furlough In the
vicinity, they wcro surprised and
ho and another companion fled
duilng tho confusion.

Following tho Civil war. ho set
tled In Weakley county, Tennessee
and In 1871 was married to Miss
Ijou Dixon. Ten children were
bom to tho union.

Mr. Pickle had been active
member of the Baptist church
since young man, having served
many years deacon. Ho at--i
tended serrlres here, despite hid
age, until falling health confined
him to home. lie had been here
sln:o October.

Short serviceswere held for lilm
Saturday eveningat the homo of
his son, and thobody was forward-
ed this morning for burial Tues-
day at Mount Mcria church near
Fulton, Ky., beside his wife, who
died in July, 3934, and two daugh
ters.

Surviving are six sons, J, B
Pickle. Arthur Plcklo and Gra
Pickle of Big Srring, Lon Pickle
ar.d Dyas Pickle of Pulton, Ky.,
and Herman Pickle of Detroit,
Mich. He also leaves 20 grand-
children, amongthem H. It. Pickle
Mrs. Miller Harris, and Joo Pickle
of Big Spring, and seven great
grandchildren, including Joan and
Don Flcluc, and Jlmrnle Harris
Big Spring,

Court
lOOMiXNlHD VROli TAQB

ton Chaney. Other defendantshad
not beenarrestedSaturday.

Civil cases for trial this
week include those of J. W. Coast
et al vs. Amos Beaty et al, suit
on.contract; C. A. Wcddlo vs. South
ern underwriters, suit to bcc asiae
accident award: Sd Day et ux Vs.
Dr. Pepper Bottling company,suit

damages,and Luton vs. "Traders
GeneralInsurancecompany,suit

to setaside award.An agreedJudg-
ment had beenenteredSaturday In
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Modern'Design,

Impressive to .look at, and

worthwhile to own. Several

gorgeous styles to choosk

from. Marked down for this

SALE for quick selling.

SPECIAL

$WJ5Q

Maple
Bedroom Suite

Clip the CouponA nd You SaveSM

HMUXD, QB8BVBI,

T3iis CouponGood For $5 On BedroomSuite
Bring this coupon to our store before Saturday, SOth and wo

will give you credit for Five Dollars (50), on the purchase any
bedroom suite, lri" our store.

MX FURNITURE CO.
110 MAIN

R1X FURNITUPE CO.
lit MAIN STREET

"KVZMXOOOX JUKES A-- JLJV1AJC.
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Dee Davis, larson IJoyd, R. D.
Dalton. R. D. Anderson. J. I. W,
Coleman, !. ,A. Ford, C. A. Nelll,l
freeman .raiuuii uanuu
Grady Dorsey, Fred Roman, C. I.
Hopper, Elton Taylor. II. B. Duna-ga-n,

T. N. Culwell, L. C. Mathtet,
Henry Edwards, Pete Selle.s,
Thomas I. Hutto, H. S. Hanson,
Henry Carpenter,Joo B. Harrison,
W. D. Cornellson, H. D. Cowden,
Ross HI1L

J. H. Bruton, H. I Bohannon,
OIllo Anderson, Akin Simpson, R.
W. McNew, 1U. F. Cook, JE. E. Bar--
bee. Edgar Phillips. J. E. Fort,
Allen Brooks, Fred Stephens,M. I
Hamlin, E. I Clanton, Ned Fergu
son, O. B. Oasklm, J. E. Davis, W.
J. McAdams, Theo Brlgarice, Al-

bert Grantham, B. F. Carr, B. F.
Petty, W. K. Carnrlke,E. H. iiatcb,
W. B. Puckclt, andA. C Hale.

TheWeek

-
.

(oorntKuro ntou raoa t -
work, aH those attending were
giving their time to giro boys a
better chance As "OHIO VTobb,
assistant to tho president of the

T &P put It at the banquet ses
sion, they are "building bridges
for boys to pass over" pHfaMs
which they encounter.

Back from Austin where he at
tended a Joint conference of city
and county officials, City Manager
E. V. Spenco brought news of a
proposal to authorize counties to
levy a 10 cent tax for ch"-'t- v pur
poses. Tho municipal division at
onco endorsedthe Idea but county
representativesdelayed. Crust .of
tho situation is that the county tax
would imposo the responsibility of
charity administration upon coun
ties. Cities would like to see this
happen,counties would rather not.

Program planning reports by
tho county agricultural commit-
tee disclose the tendency to shift
the bulk of increasedproduction
to feed nnd legumesrather than
to cotton. The 1936 soil conserva--J
tlon and building program was
responsiblefor that. In Martin
county tho trend is toward more
cultivated acreage.Although It
is nlual to e. ect th's, Georro
Bond, Martin county agent, says
tractor are also at the root pf
It..
Monday there will be a joint

ouncil meeting of women and
men farm organization representa
tives to nominate a, "master farm
er." This is a title- which might be
better explained by saying that
such a farmer is "one who has in-

dustriously and Intelligently ap-
plied hlnvclf so as to conduct his
farm on a sound and successful
business..bast."

The city may lend an Interest
'cA ear to proposals to operate
a bus line wltlUn tho city. Just
uh.'tt quality equipment, service,
and "rates can bq offered will do-- .
trrnilii( how interested the'city
Is.It is a safe wnger that a sub-
stantial company with modem
equipment offering reasonable
rate; and operating on u con-
venient schedulo would get a
fr.incbise.

Big Spring's underground water
supply not only has Big Spring
people puzzled but tho state board
ot water engineers ea well. This
fact may work to tho advantage
of tho' city for it now appearsthat
the boardla acceptingthe problem
as a .sort of ciallengb and may do
further researchwork soon in an
effort to secure data as well as
water.

worn ts Being done toward a
road to Andrews. This road, meet
ing with approval of the Andrews
county commissionerscourt, would
cut off approximately 30 miles to
Andrews. With this Jn mind, it is
not hardto visualize why the cham-
ber of commerce is anxious to have
Harry Hlnes, stato highway com-
missioner,as principal speakerfor
its banquet.

You now haye ono more week to
pay your current taxes without in-
curring an eight per cent penalty.
If allowed to remain delinquent to
July 1, the taxea- start drawing an
'nterest charge at the rate of one-hal-f

of one per cent per month un-
til a mlxlmum of six: per cent is
reached.So pay your taxesnow and
give your pocketbooka break, and
in so doing, give your fellow citi
zen's wallet relief.

' JEWELS RECOVERED
4

Domestic Charged 'After
Officers Find Gems

NEW YORK. Jan. 23 (At A .fpacket containing $300,000 worth of
jcncis nioien irom a wasnington
BOClety Woman was bcIzmI hv nnllp
today from the registeredmall at
uib new zorx posioince.

The hoard led police to another
mvaterioun om wni-4t- i txn nnn
and causedthe arrest tonight of a

domestic charged with
havine receivedthem.

Police hooked Mr. Acm. riaJohnsonon the charge ot possess
ing me xao.uoo worth of jewelry
which they said they believed had
been, stolen.

Her arrest was announcedafter
she and three others, including a
woman, had baan miittnnrf
hours.

DOSSIE TOWED IN

Cew Slips Oa Tke Ice And
Cau't Get Up

FORT SCOTTj Kas, Jan.23 OPl
Milking time was delayed a bit at
the Henry Noggle farm tbey had
to wait till a tractor towedthe cow

The cow fell on the lee and
couldn't get up. Noggle brought a
horseto help and the horsefell. He
borrowed a tractor and helped the
horseup hut the cow still couldn't

I make It. So he hitched a rope onto
I Bessie and towed her acroM the

''tie "

Wdly WarnedAgainst 'Cranks' J

Detectives Advise JierTo Kemam uut ut
EnglandFor Own Safety

CANNES, Franee,Jan.S3 UTt
Mrs. fTaMa 'WarKeM Slaapaon

has been advised by the Soot-lan-d
yard detecMTC who guard-

ed her drtnc her first weeks
at Cannesnet to return to

The detectives, assigned to
her becaasoof their experience
In gaardtng high personages
and their knowledge of the
woys of cranks, told her that
only by keeping'out of Britain
can she have nbsolutosecurity.

There is no possibility ot a
popular demonstration against
her the British are toojhlcg-matt-a

for thatand want only to
forget the affair whisk, resulted
In tho abdication of I'jdvrard
VHI, the detectivessaid. They
werethinking, theysaM, only ot
cranks.

Tho view they expressed
were their own and not. the of
tidal stand of Scotland Yard.
They did not represent any de-

sire ot the governmentto keep
her out of England.
The detectives said that to
many people In England Mrs.
Slstpsoa was a symbol rather
than an Individual. Just aa the
king Is largely a symbol.

The resentmentof a certain
part of tho British population
was shown In abusiveletters
which cameto her at Cannes.
They were studied carefully by
the detectives.

46 Will Enter
High School

Mid-Ye- ar Graduating Pro
gramFor 7th Graders

SlatedMonday
Certificates denoUng their grad-- .

uauon irom elementary graaes 10

thehlgn school will bepresentedto
46 mid-ye- ar candidates,at a pro-
gram to be held in the municipal
auditorium Monday afternoon. The
exercises arc to start at 4:15.

Principal speaker will be Pascal
Buckner.director of the apprentice!
training department in the high
schools. An official will present
certificates to the graduates.

First semesterwill be concluded
Monday when last examinations
are given for high Bchool students.1
They havo been Instructedto re
port Tuesday morningat 8:30 to
get grades for the semester and
to arrange schedulesfor the second
semester,

Junior high and elementary
school studentswill report Monday
afternoon to recelvo their mid-ye- ar

report cards.

CIVIC LEADER DIES
RUSK, Jan. 23 UP) Mrs. Molllc

Sloan, prominent club and civic
leader, died at her home hero to
day after'a long illness.

1936
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1934
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May Extend
OrientRoad

Plana For Con
ntruclioH Of Line

Across Mexico

SAN ANGELO, Jan. 23 W) The
SanAngelo Standard-Time-s wilt ssy
tomorrow that it has learnedfrom

source close to President Car
denas, that the Mexican govern
ment has determined to complete
the Orient railroad through the re-

public to the sheltered deep sea
port of Topolobampo on the Gulf of
California.

The president, who comes from
tho northwesternpart of the rcpub--
1 c, wants a rail connection with
the Mexican capital and the states
of Sonora and Slnoloa through
Chihuahua.He had informed Ben
F. Johnston, theownerot the Mexl
can and Northwesternrailroad, and
the Kansas City, Mexico and Orient
rsllroad of Mexico, that the govern-
ment wants Uie road completed.

Under the proposed plan a now
limited company known as Ferro-mc-x

has been organized for the
purposeof taking over or "buying"
tho Orient and that part ot the
Mexican and Northwestern railroad
from Chihuahua to Mlneco which
la usedby the Orient from Chihua
hua to the top ot the Continental
umue.

An effort Is belnc made to cet
the Atchison, Topckaand SantaFe,
which holds several million dollars
worth of bonds on the Orient of
Mexico, to exchangethesebondsfor
stock in Fcrromex. It Is understood
that tho Santa Fo has not agreed
10 tnis proposal but nas made a
counter proposition to the govern--

DEALEY
SET FOR

DALLAS, Jan. 23 UP) Funeral
services for Dr. James Q. Dealey.l
editor-in-chi-ef of the Dallas Morn-
ing News and allied publications,
will be held here Monday after
noon.

Bishop John M. Moore ot the
MethodistEpiscopal church, South,
will officiate. He and Mr. Dealey
nad been close friends slnce-the-

were faculty members at North
Texas State Teachers college at
uenton in 1890.

Dr. Dealey died yesterday white
at his desk.

SEEKS DIVORCE
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 23 UP) Gil

da Gray, who won fame expon
cnt ot the "shimmy dance," filed
suit today for divorce from her
husband, Hector Do Brlceno Dc
Baa. tsho cnarged cruelty.

.
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JK INSURANCE ACTS
BY COUKT

MONTGOMERY. AU, Jan. X
UPi Jodge Walter B. Jones of
Montgomery circuit court ruled to-

night the Alabamaand federal un-
employmentInsurancelawsarecon
stitutional.

He sustaineddemurrers filed by
Attorney General A. A. Carmlchael;
to a suit brought by the Beeland
Wholesale company of Greenville.

An Immediate appeal will be tak
en, attorneys said, to tho Alabama
supreme court. A recent decision
of a three'Judge fcdercl court hold
ing the Alabama law unconstitu
tional is en route to a. United
Statessupremecourt on appeal.

No governmentcan long ignore
these social effects of unemploy-
ment which, when It becomes
chronic and widespread, threatens
tho stability ot governmentItself,"
Judge Jonessaid.

DUST IN OKLAHOMA

Soil'Blows Wkcre It's Now
"J

Snow-Covere- d

OKLAHOMA CITY", Jan. 21 UP)
Dust swirled over tho western sido
of the OklahomaPanhandletoday
even as winter prepared to depart
from central andeastern sections,!
snowed under after a two-da-y

otorm.
It begansnowing againat Tulsa,

however, where low temperatures
preventeda thaw ot a soven-lnc- h

layer of snow.
Visibility faded into a, block at

Boise City aaastiff northwest wind
lucRed up tho loose soil, unprotect
ed by snows which fell elsewhere
n the state.
Dust blew at Guymon, but the

saffron clouds did not cut visibility
perccpuDiy.

DANGER
THREATENS POPE

VATICAN CITY. Jon. 23 UP)
The dangerof gangrenein his left
leg threatened st'llfurther the life
of ailing Pope Plus XI tonight.

He was given injections to check
posslblo Infection In an open sore
on tho leg, caused by the breaking
of a varicose vein.

The holy father took
less nourishment thanduring re-
cent days. Drowalnc.s overcame
him After tho Injections.

Vatican physicianshavegiven up
hopo for his completo recovery,
but hold that it tho threatened
gangrene'could bo averted,tho

holy father might live for
somo time.

BAND JS WINNER
IN SALES

--X,

Tho local high school bond was
adjudged winner Saturday in the
Big Spring Hardware Company's
city salescontest with tho Garner
school winning among contestants'
Who competed In, the county sales.
Each winner received tioo.

The band had a lead of nearly
1,500.000 votes over its nearest
competitor, collectinga total of

Garner led Its division with

1936

In
FreePraffrmnu On '

Monday' Evenin c

Another at the. free "aedKorto i
night" vrograaM Is scheduled for
7:30 Monday eveningat bt mtinl
clpal audHorhiaa, with eatertairmi
coming froaa the San Angela un
lor college. The rone chorus nl
soloists will he assistedby Man Am
gtlO high school glrh glee clot. A
variety program wH he offered, ir
eluding clawlcal, seam- ctonskn:
and pouular music, numbers froit
opera, negro spirituals, ballad
sacredmusic, humorous songsan
folk tunes.

There will be several fsm. fea
tures, also.

The choruses,under direction of
J. Clark Rhodes, appear (n attract
live uniforms and present thelt
program from specially designee
stands.

The public Is Invited by th(
chamber ot commerco sponsoring
organization, to attend the pre
gam.

MAKES
BOND IN SHOOTING

SAN ANOELO. Jan. 23 OF) 1
J. Longncre, 67, former policeman,
was releasedunder $2,008 bona
early tonight on a charge o a
sault with intent-- to murder W. B
Wilson. Ban Angelo chief cf po.
lice, in h shooting at tho polica!
station Friday night. Bondsmen
are J. A. Queen and W. E. McDer
molt, both of Big Lake.

Witnesses told District Attorney
W. A. Siromnn that Wilson ducked
behind a detk In the station, aa
ono ehot was fired. The bullet
smasheda light switch several
feet away.

AN EXTRA

Police RecoverMere Mon-
ey Thau Was Stolen T

Kas, Jan. 2S UP)
Police returning two. men accused
of robbing the Haven State bank
Tiiureony recovered more money
than was stolen.

Tho men's pockets yielded $1,- -
081. They said they had no money
at their own and had spent soma
In their flight from Haven to Ne
braska. The bank announcedIts
lo-- s at 31,083.

Tito menunder arrestare Xrfkst
F. Wright, and Oliver Vaughn.

HIGH CHURCHMAN
IS TEXAS

WICHITA FALLS. Jan. 23 UP)
On his first visit to Texas, Arch
bishop Derwyn Trevor Owen of, To-

ronto, Can, arrived here today to
conduct specialmission servicesin
conjunction with tho 42nd annual
conventionof tho Dallas diocese of
the Episcopal church.

As Archbishop ot Toronto and
primate ot all Canada, ha holda
with two others tho highest rank
in the Anglican (Episcopal)church.
He will hold services twice dally

Sundaythrough January
31. and plans to leave Feb. 1 tor
Dallas to spend several days with
Bishop H- - T. Moore "befdro return-
ing to Toronto.

Sales of Hew 1937 bring flood of model trade-h-i.

Your opportunityto jet a winter-tig-ht carat theyear'slowest priot!

Wide Selection of Makes, Models,
Liberal Allowances. . . Terms

FOftD COUPE

475.00
FORD COUPE

$265.00

Reported

FUNERAL
MONDAY

UPHELD

GANGRENE

CONTEST

1935

$375.00

$450.00

Anfe

VISITOR

beginning

Fori V-- 8's late

Easy

FORD TUDOR

FORD

DOLLAR

HUTCHINSON,

1934 CHEV. COUPE

$275.00
1933 CHEV. COUPE

$265.00
For remainder ofthe monthwe ar.egiving $10 worth of groceriesFREEto thepurchaser
of anyusedcarvaluedat $150 or more.

BIG SPRINGMOTOR COMPANY
PHONE

PICKUP

Sfaurert

Prices

311 MAIN STREET

W
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I'AGE KfGHT

jfLDCir rsrro espudded
FOUR MILES EAST OF B'SPRING

LocationMade ForGrahamNo. (fceatWest,
Nine Miles FromEastHovardPool

Interest turned this week to Uie
Dick Oraham No. 1 Groat West
wildcat oil test four miles cast of
Biff Spring near the Cosdcn refin
ery.

Operatorsplanned, to spud Mon
day 330 feet from Uio west lino and
297 feet north of the T&P tracKS,
property line for tho Great West 80
acre tract In tho 'northwest corner
of section n, T&P. Tho test
Is to bo drilled to 3,500 feet or
pay or sulphur water at a lesser
depth.

Nearestproduction Is nlho miles
cast In the East Howard pool.
Several yqars. ago a testwas drill
ed a few miles to tho nortneast
without shows. Dick Graham of
Amarlllo nnd Big Spring, Is pro
moting tho test, and according to
reports. Roy Wcstbrook, Fort
Worth, has bought half Interest,

After setting six inch casing at
2,770 feet, tho Gartex No. 3 Post
estate,section 6--5, K. Aycock sur
vey, Garza county was drilling
plugs at 2,78 3fcet and expected to
bring tno wen in late riaay. inc
No. 3 Is an offset to the Gartex
No. 3 Post estate,which although
a. comparatively light producer, is
the heaviest In tho area.

Completions
Completions for the week Includ-

ed the Continental No. 2-- Over-
ton, section T&P, Howard
county, fqr 1.C99 barrels and the
ContinentalNo. 21-- S Settles,section
159-2-9, W4NW, for 390 barrels. Tho
latter is a shallow sand test bot-
tomed at 1,282 feet. On tho basis
of Its showing on pump, tho Mer
rick and BVlstow No. 8 Hooks ap
peared to be good for about 100
barrels a day. Thursday It pump-
ed 70 barrels on Its initial test. It
is located in section 140-2- W&NW
and was shot January 15 with 500
quarts from .2,143-3,25- 0 feet.

Merrick and Lamb No. 2 Clay,
section 139-2-9, W&NW, was running
tubing Friday for a test after
cleaning outfollowing a 500 quart

. .

,

Priced
to $10.00, Now

One Lot Brown Kid '

'$7.50

Vt .

i M'

(
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. .

H

:

n

shot. Imperial No. 2 Hooks, sec
tion 140-2- W&NW, ami Imperial
No. 9, Hooks, section140-2-9, W&NW
was also cleaning out following a
slmllnr shot. Tho No. 2 well is
bottomed at 3,175 and the No. 9

at 3,221 feet
Ward Oil Corp. No. 6 Roberts,

section 37-2- 9, W&NW, was drilling
ahead at 2,450 feet in llmo whlto
tho Superior No. 31--B Roberts,
section 137,29i W&NW, was shut
down duo to weatherafter cleaning
out cavlngs and drilling to 2,450
feet In lime. Continental No.
Chnlk, 124-2-9, W&NW, spudded
during tho week, was drilling at
8)5 feet in rodbods.

Tho output Moore Bros. No. 2
McDowell, west of production in
the World pool in Glasscock coun-
ty In section T&P, was
drilling at 1,545 feet in anhydrite.

LEASE SOLD

Over
in uoai un lzv Acres

SAN ANGELO, Jan. 23 Princi-
pal oil solo in the West Texas.Per-
mian Basin during the week was
that by J. W. Kills and other San
Angclonns nnd Julius C. Peters of
GicaL Falls, Mont, Of the leaseon
120 'acres offsetting production in
the McCamey field in Upton coun
ty to tho Oil
Producing Co. of Tulfa. Tho con-
sideration was $50,000 cash and
$55,000 to bs paid out of one-eigh-th

of the first oil pioduccd, tho start
ing of a test within CO days and
continuous drilling until develop
ment is completed. Ten-acr-e spac-
ing will permit 12 wells on the
property, which is tho northeast
quarter of Bectlon 4, GC&SF Ry.
Co. survey, exceptingthe southwest
quarter.

FINAL
CLEARANCE

ON ALL FALL AND WINTER
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Start2 New

Wildcat Tests
Jones

Three Gnug--

ctl, Five Other Wells
Near Verdict Depth

ABILENE, Jnn. 23. Two Jones
county wildcats were spudded this
week as three completions wcra
gaugedand five field wells loomed
as producers. One of the high-
lights of tho week was tho incrcaso
obtained by the second acid treat-
ment of tho Merry Brothers & Pc-ri-nl

and Forest Cor
poration No. 2 J. II. White, pool
opener west of tho Sandy Ridge
field.

Ungren & Frailer No. 1 J. J,
Steele, five miles northeastof Haw-le- y,

was spudded on a 963-ac- rc

block acquired from the Shahceh
Oil companyand PlainsProduction
companyon which a well had been
started. Location of the scheduled
2500-fo- ot test is in the northwest
corner of the south half of the
southeastquarter of section

survey.
Fain-McGa- ha Oil Corporation

N6". 1 Claud Lewis was drilling past
530 feet after spudding this week
as the first of four tests to bo
drilled on nearly 8,000 acres of
newly acquired blocks. The test
Is 1,100 feel from the westand 1,830
feet from tho south linesof sec
tion -

Production"Increased

HfWUVO

Heading tho list of completions
was the Merry Brothers & Pcrlni
and Forest No. 2 White, threes
quarters of a mile west of the
SandyRidge pool in easternJones,
which increased production from
65 barrels to 106 barrels per day
pumping after with
4,000 gallons and deepening to
2,339 1--2 feet. The test is produc
ing from the deepest horizon In
tho county and la tho npparent dis-
covery of a nev pool, producing
about 400 feet lower than the
SandyRidge wells. It is located In
the northwest quarter of section

survey.

BIG

In the Hawley field, the Sinclair--
Prairie No. 2--A King, in the north
west corner of the south half of
section 20, Bueno 196, flowed 556
barrels on a gauge from
Lower Hope lime at 2,220-2-6 feet.

N. H. Martin & Son No. 5--A

Dorsey, in the 'west half of the
cast half of section 5. Bueno 197.
gauged421 barrels fromthe tipper
Hope sand at 2450-6-0 feet.

Keating
Nearing were the

most northern and theimost south'
era wells in tho field, both being
drilled by' Ungren & Frozier.

The Ungren & Frazier No. 2--

Dorsey, in the northeast corner of
section 8, Bueno 197, was drilling
cementplugr at 2,230 feet,with six.
inch casing set to2,228 feet, on the
north end of the field.

well in tho field
looms as the Ungren & Frazier
No. 11--C Dorsey, in King subdl
vision 5, Bueno''197, which stands
cementedat 2,185 feet atop the Up
per Horizon. It is a rotary test.

Danciger, F.ortex and
No. 4 Dorsey, in the

north half of section20, Bueno 196,
has beencementedatop the Lower
Hope zone at 2,220 feet, and will be
drilled Into pay this week-en-

In the Guitar 'sector, the Thom-
as D. No. 1--A Guitar,
less than a southeast
of had 11m

lted In that direction.
It was drilling past 2200 feet.
with only very light showings of
oil In the Cook zone, producing ho
rizon for the pool. It Is in the
northeast corner of the southwest
quarter of the southeastquarterof
section survey.

PrepareFor Tests
Two producers were bclpg pre-

pared for potential .tests, however,
as offsets to the No. 1
Guitar. The Farris, Flkcs and Un-
gren & Frazier. No. 3 Guitar, In
the southwest corner of the north-
east quarter of the same section,
had cementedat 1,991 feet, with a
good .of oil in tho hole.

Danciger No, 1 Guitar, west off
set to the well, had
drilled plugs at 1,973 feet and ap--
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State'sRevenueOn Oil TaxesHas
Increased439 Pet In IS Years
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(Petroleum Economist)
The degree to which Texas-- has

benefitted from oil developmentsis
shownby tho fact that cuw-n- rev
enues in taxation from thu indus
try yield J5.39 for every dollar .col
lected from this sourcein ivti, ac-

cording to studies just completed
by tho Texas Oil and
Gas association.

Tho accompanyingchart shows
that tho stato has obtalnel in. oil
tax revenue a relatively greater
appreciation in monetary returns
than .has been rocordeaxy me on
industry of the stato lts.K. In
terms of tho 1922 dollar, oil taxes
haveIncreasedto $5.39 white the oil
productiondollar is now worth $2.47
In comparisonwitn values proven
lng in 1922.

Taxes And Value
Facts upon which tho chatt is

based lncludo annual tax . collet
tlons on Texasoil production,as re-

corded by George H. Sheppard,
state comptroller of public ac-

counts. Tho relationship between
oil taxesand value of crude oil pro
ductlon was established by using
1922 figures for each as base fac-
tors of 100 per cent and obtaining
subBeaUcnt annual change's in per
cent of each basefactor. Today's
tax revenuo from Texas oil shows

Increase over 1922 of 439 per
cent while the value of current
crude, oil production has increased
147 per cent from 1922. Actually,
Texasoil producersarenow paying
to the stato and its countiesnearly
$35,000,000 In taxes, which repre
sents an averagetax per barrel oi
8 l-- and this is substantially
higher than any other oil producing

Second Pool

h OpenedIn
Loving County
Important Wildcat Strike

As Tuason-Kyl-o Makes
250 Barrels

SAN ANGELO,' Jan.23 Heading
naturally, then flowing 250 barrels
of 39.8 gravity pipe line oil the first
24 hours after being shot, Mason
Oil company No. 2 Minnie Kyle
this week opened Loving county's
second pool, both from the Dela-
ware sand, and became the first

pearedas possibly the bpstwell for
the pool.

Texas Inland No. 1 Plttard, 'east
of Anson In section27, OAL survey,
was shut down at 2,315 feet con
tract depth being 2,300 for or-

ders, after drilling nearly 50 feet
of saturated lime with no free oil.

In Taylor county, the Superior
OH companyNo. 1 Cook heirs, 330
feet from the Runnels county line
and eight miles southwestOf Lawn,
was underreamlng 10-ln- casing
to 2,315 feet past a hole full of
wa'ter encounteredin lime at 2,280
feet.

Shop At Elmo's In The Tetroleum Bldg.
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Another. Important point cited oy
the association'sfigures is tho
comparativeunit value of Texasoil
production in 1922 and 1937. Rela-
tively, oil was worth more in 1922
than it' Is today, because in the
former year crude oil at the well
commandeda price of $1.73 per bar
rel whlio today's average market
price is only $1.05 per barrel. The
total monetary value of Texas oil
production today is only greater
than It was. In 1922 becauseof sub
stantially larger output, brought
about by statewide developmentof
this great natural resource.

Proration Restriction
The Texas oil producer Is actual

ly less favorably situated today
than ho was in 1922 becausevhl3
production then was not restricted
by proration as It Is now and his
costs of production were co
qucntly lower. Higher oil prices
and lower unit costs In 1922 natu
rally minimized tho amount then
paid in taxes. Today, tho Texas
oil producermust of necessitysus
tain a materially larger Investment
In leases andequipment, because
of limitations in production per
well. Ho must employmoro men
to operate more wells from which
production is much higher in cost
arid market valuesare much lower
than they were In 1922.

It Is apparent, therefore, that
tho relatively greater Increase In
taxes over the market .value of oil
production, asshown by tho chart,
has forced Texas oil operators to
recognize taxes as a major item in
the cost of their operationsand one
that .frequently represents the dif-
ference between a profit and a
loss.

wildcat strike of note in the West
TexasPermian Basin this year. Ah
all-ti- record for the number of
locations staked In one week was
establishedin the listing of 61 In
nine counties.

Higher pay and heavier Initial
production 725 barrels daily was
obtained by a diagonal southwest
offset to Fields, Cherry and others'
No. 1 Lum Daugherty, northern
Winkler county well two miles
norm or the iecK pool and near
the New Mexico line. Yoakum
county's' second producer obtained
an Increaseupon deepeningto 5,236
feet andCochrancounty's lone well,
the farthest north In the basin, re
sponded to reacidizing with a pro
duction gain from 303 to 400 barrels
dally.

Bottomed At 3,911 Feet
Mason OH companyNo. 2 Minnie

Kyle In west central Loving county
showed oil at 3,901 feet, began fill
ing up at 3,906 and was still In the
pay sand when it stopped drilling
just short of 3,011 feet. OH rose
3,000 feet in 36 hours and the well
headed54 barrels In 52 minutes
Tuesday. It was shot Wednesday
afternoon with 120 quarts from
3,853-9- 8 feet and flowed 250 barrels
the first 24 hours: Only a tall 500--

The practice of shootingthe Dela
ware lime at its contact with the
sand Is common in the Wheat pool
in Loving county nealry 20 miles
southeast'of the Mason producer.
No. 2 Kyle topped the Delaware
llmo at 3,859 and topped the Dela
ware sanaat a.ouo icet, 842 feet bo-lo- w

sea level. It is 2,310 feet from
the north and cost lines of section
20, block 55, township 1, T. & P,
Ry. Co. survey,two miles northwest
of Mason No. 1 Kyle, a dry hole at
4,002 feet The pipe lino of the
Standard of Texas (Pasotex), car
rying Winkler county crude to El
Paso,Is only about sixmiles to the
south.-- .

The Michigan Oil Co subsidiary
of the Michigan Gas & OH Co.,
holds approximately 4,000 acres. It
and Argo Royalty Co. ore among
the principal ownersof both leases
and royalties In the area. Other
close-i-n acreageholders Include' A.
It. Eppenauerof Ft Worth and S.
J. Brendelof IPttsburgn. The Tex

.Land Trust owner of
two million acres In West Texas
and represented by Northrup &
Can-- of San Angelo possessesalter
nate sectionsthrough the western

of Loving county, including
the area In which the new oil well
is located.

How Increased
Natural Initial flow of 735 bar

rels of pipe line oil In 24 hours
through casing byAdams & Brad'

MH&FI IX
ms l -- t m Miffr91 IMW

PIHM"- -

ley No. 1 Edwards la northern
Winkler counly was from pay top-
ped at 2,660 feet and Increasing In
tlio last seven feet of drilling to

feet Located 2,310 feet from
lib south lino, and440 feqt from the

east lino of 'section the
well is a diagonal southwestoffsot
io Fields, Cherry and others' No. 1
Oatigherty, discovery in tho area
last October,recently completed on
?as.lift for 84 barrels'of oil and 84
barrels of water dally at a plugged
back depth of 3,17V feet Fields,
Chorry and othersmay perforate
casing in their well to determine if
any tipper pay was shut ff.

Sun No. 1 Edwards, half mile
south and 3,300 feet west of the
Adams & Bradley well, struck oil
m drilling to 3,175 feet and on a 20--

mlnuto drill stem test between 3.--
tOO feet andthe bottom showed 700
cot of oil, 300 fcot of rotary fluid

-- nd 350,000 cubic feet of gas dslly.
It cemented casing at 3,100
feet preparatory to testing. Loca-
tion is 1,650 feet from tho south
line and 2,310 feet from the west
line of section.0-2-3 Gulf stak-
ed No. 1--A Edwards, a north offset
to the Adams & Bradley well, and
Adams & Bradley moved the ma
chine from their producer to a lo-

cation offsetting Sun No. 1 Ed-
wards on the cast.

Flows After Shot
Illinois No. 1 Brown-Altma-

broadening the south endof the
Brown-Altma- n pool one-ha-lf mile
east, flowed 352 barrels of oil In 24
hours after a 480-qua-rt shot It
topped the pay at 2,872 and drilled
to 3,140 feet Location Is 850' feet
from the north line and 2,310 feet
from the east line of section 38-B-

psl.

half

LSI

psl.

AmeradaNo. 1 Robbing, one mile
plus one location' south of Lan-drct- h

No. 1 Kirk, first oil producer
in Gaines.county, showed four gal
lens of oil hourly from 4,809-2- 5 feet
and shut down at 4,834 feet on ac-
count of cold weather. It is in the

V-- . -

northwest corner of section
psl. Stanollnd No. 1 Morrow, four
miles west and slightly north of
Landreth No. 1 Kirk and In the
southwest quarter of section 20--
A24-ps-l, was rigging up standard
tools after cementing cas-
ing at 4,558 feet, with the total
depth 4,80

Texas-Pacifi-c No. 1 Bennett sec-
ond producer In Yoakum county
and about one-quart-er mile north-
west of tli) discovery, headed112
barrels of oil in 12 hours while
drilling feet, soft formation
tho last five feet Indicating moro
pay. Tho well flowed 56 barrels in
threo hours after running of per-
forated tubing preparatory tc
treatingwith 5,000 gallons of add.
Location is 660 feet from tho north
line and 1,980 feet from tho west
line cf section 678--D John H. Gib
son,

Production Increased
Production-- by Honolulu, Cascade

and, DevonianNo. 1 Duggan, Coch-
ran county discovery well and the
farthest north in the West Texas
Permian Easin was increasedfrom
303 to 400 barrels dally by reacld
lzing with 4,000 gallons. The well
Is bottomed nt 8.068 feet havlne
been plugged back from 5,098 to
shut off a small amount of water,
being shot and later treated the
first time, with 2,270 gallons of
acid. It Is in the center of labor
13, lcnguo 55, Oldham county
scnoni ianu.

Uscan and Illinois No. 1 Brown
field, Terry county wildcat In the
center of the north haltof section

sl, had drilled to 8,652 feet
lime, cuttings from 5..

545-5-7 feet were 70 to 90 per cent
crystauno dolomite carrying oil
stains. W, L. Pickens and others
No. 1 Lewright, Terry wildcat, in
ine nortneast comer or section

made clutch repair-a- t 4,.
363 feet in anhydrite. Howe-picke- d

,( ieei. as in Drown lime top
Elevation is 3,185 feet The Texas
t--c. ho, l Slaughter.Hocklev eoun
ty wildcat, in tho southwestpart of
rnrar oj, league3S, zavalla county
scnooi land, had drilled to 3,965
ie in rca roc and anhydrite.

POSTS BOND
SAN ANGELO. Tex.. Jan.23 UP
Johnnie Walker, charged in Dal

las witn violation of the Harrison
anti-narcot-ic act, remained in a
local hospital tonight for treatment
but guardshad been removed i.r
ho had posted $2,500 bond. His
oondsmen are Len Schusterand L.
Robstcrs,both of San Angelo.

Walker, HI here for a week, hnrt
been under guardsince he was lo
cated in tho host) tal. Ho wm in.
dieted with 14 others by a federal
grana jury in Dallas.

i
DENTON MAN DIES

iuswTUN, Jan. 23 UP) J. D.
Bates, father of Harry Bates of
Washington,D. C. who is treildn
of the National Bricklayers' Union,
men nere toaay or heart disease.
His wife and nine children survive.

KILLED IN CRASH
IMAUOUDOCHES. Aex Jan. 2aUPJ, B. Sollman. 60. of Annlehv

was InstanUy killed tonight north
oi nero wnen tne car he was driv
ing and a truck collided head-o-

wis necK was broken and his
cnest crushed. The driver of the
irucK nau not beenlocated.

WONT ABDICATE
vAit-i- vitx, N. D., Jan. 23

uvj j. ion Lazarowltz of Brook-
lyn, N, Y, self-style-d kin of h
hoboes, pausedtoday on his way to
Winnipeg,

"I am going to see the girl friend
in Winnipeg," he admitted,"but the
report that I'll abdicateand marry
at this time is false."
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Listen In 12:80 Every Day Except Tuesday
JIMMIK WILLSON ORGAN PROGRAM K.B.S.T.

Relief, Work-Reli-ef Cost In Texas
During 1936 Was Over 94 Millions

Test Flows
After. Shot

Mnricniho No. 1 Sc.linrrJ
hatter Gauges 1,600

Bbls. In 24 Hours
SAN ANGELO, Jnn. 23

Maracalbo No. 1 Scharbnuer.
fourth nnft latest producerin the
fotir-mll- e gap between the Gold
smith and Dunning Cummins
pools In northwestern Ector coun-
ty, madea natural flow of 635 bar-
rels of oil In 24 hours after dcoii-cnln- g

to 4,229 feet It was shot
with 80 quarts from 4,200-2- 9 feet
and while cleaning out gauged 1,--
duu oarrcis in z hours. Tho well
Is In tho southwest corner of sec
tion -1

Falling to respond to treatment
with 3,000 gallons of ncld, Empire
No. 2--B Cummins was scheduled
to retreat with the same amount.
It was full of oil, bottomed at 4.--

300 feet The well Is 1,320 feet
from the south line and 440 feet
from tho west line of section 34--

xcrk & Harper, Inc., and Sloan
& Zoolt No. 1--B Foster, ono mile
northwest of the discovery well In
tno Foster pool in Ector county!
swabbed and headed 429 barrels
of oil In 24 hours on a potential
gaugewhile cleaning out followlug
a 410-qua-rt shot from. 4,127 to 4,--

319 feet. It Is In the southwest
corner of section

Geo. F. Getty, Inc, and others
No. 1 Moxley, 3 2 miles southwest
of the Means pool, showed some
saturation in lime cored near the
bottom, 4,698 feet, but showed only
gason a drill stem test It cement
ed casing at 4,359. Location
is In tho northeast quarter of sec
tlon

Wm. Hannlgan and others No. 1
Logsdon, Andrews county wildcat
14 miles northwest of the' Deep
uock pool and in tho center of the
southwestquarter of section
psl, plugged back from 5,020 to

feet and cemented cas-
ing at 4,429 feet preparatory to
testing upper shows.

Shell was rigging up rotary for

.fraction of former prices.
anawen into spring.

SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 23 Expen

diture of $04,429,120 provided reljof
and work rellof in Texas during
1036, according to If-- P. Drought, '
state director of tho national emer-

gencyoounoll, i
Drought basedhis statementson

an official report by the president
of tho United Statesto congressre-

garding expenditures under the.
emergencyrelief appropratlon rets
of 1935 and 1936. From April 8, 1035,
to December 31, 1036, Works Pro--,

rrrnm expendituresof $150,804,968.in
Texas were reported. Total alldsa---

I tlons by the presidentto Texasdur
ing mis period were ia,-wr3.-

During th'e week ended Deeoj'12,--

1936, employmentwas provldedjon
tho Works Program for Wn r--u

acntso: Texas, or wnicn Y,to were
employed by tho Works Progress
Administration, 22,198 by the Civil-
ian ConservationCorps; and 21,35
by other federal agencies. s -

The $150,804,968 was expended ior.
the following general types jof
worn: wgnways, roau ana streets,
$39,608,312; public buildings,

housing" projects, $296,443;
public recreational facilities, - S3.--
938,342; conservationwork, $23,745,-06- 3;

electric, water and sewage sys
tems, $3,883,942; transportation fa-
cilities, $309,159; educational pro-
jects, $8,380,148; miscellaneouspro--
jeets, $12,533,068; administrative;cx--
penses, $4,800,349; rural resettle
ment and direct relief. $12,598,696T'
grants to states for relief,

These expenditures,classified by
object of expenditure,revest that -

$54,384,368 was spent for personal'
services; $12,173,007 for supplies
and materials; $2,651,127 for rent;
$1,553,779 for construction, male-- '

tenanceand repair,-- and $59,695,433
In grants mainly for direct rellof.
In addition, $653,985 was spent in
tho purchase of land; $12,926,763
was loaned, and smaller amount i
were expended In the purchaseof
equipment and In tho payment Cf
employes' accident compensation.

No.. 1 E. R. King, southern An-

drews county wildcat one' mild
west of Humblo No. Walker, a ,
small .producer, and two mllst ".
northwest of the Fuhrman- - pool: Itafr".
is 60 feet out of the southeastcor-
ner of section

Dozensof Pairsof....
A. M. F. Co. Quality Shoes :

FINAL
prices

Sizes are broken andmany lines are short,.but dozens of shoes
to choose from Suedes, kids',reverseanasmooth calf, with a
few fabrics. ' ,
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MARRIED IN COLORADO
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Bird, "Flojd Blackwell, lha
former Mlns Ea Todd, who

Full WeekOf Social Activities

And EntertainmentsScheduled

San Angelo College Gle6 Club Will Open
'Week'sProgramWith Musical Offering

At Municipal Auditorium Monday
Varied social activities planned for tne week should keep many

church groups as well as others busy with two nights, a
musicalpresentationby a college gle club, a seatedtea and atanmtat
for Methodist young people of this district In addition to other club
meetings.

Annual Meeting Of
Red CrossChapter
ScheduledThursday

OfflclTllJndlng drie"of the most

successful, years In this county,

memberstf the Howard county

chapter of tbfrAmerfcah'Red .Cross
' will hold the annul meeting at

7!30 o'clock Thursday evening in
club room number one of the Set-

tles hotel and will elect officers
for the new year.
"Field RepresentativeRobert T.

'Bridge of St. Louis is to attend the
session and wlH explain to the new
officers their duties and will also
aid them in outlining the annual
work.

All members', old and new, and
thosewho have joined in. this work

.in other cities and wish to take it
up here are urged to be on hand
for tho 1937 gathering. i

For the first time in three years
the Howard-Glasscoc- k chapter

Its quota and merited a let
ter o't congratulations from the
national chapter.Shine Philips and
Mrs. Harvey Williamson were co--

directors of the roll call.
. a- -

Birthday Anniversary1$

CelebratedBy-Eilan- d

Child In Stanton
STArfTON, Jan. 23 (SpU Hon-

oring .the" third birthday anhlver-sar- y

of her son, Guy Merwyn, Mrs.
Guy pElland entertained with an

' afternoon party recently.
The small guestsplayed with toys

during, the afternoon and kodak
pictures"of the group were made.
- The birthday cake was Iqed , n
pink and lighted by white candles
in pink holders. Balloons were faV- -

ors.
" Present were Patsy Kelly, John

- Dale Kelly,.jJo Ann Rapge, Carol
. ,Yater. Jo Ann Jones,Walter Paige
. Klland, Marl Jann Forrest, Don
J Smith Forrest, Mary Sue Moffett,
' Gilbert SadlerGraves.Tootsle Bar--
" field, Bobby Bryan, Ray Jr. Simp

son, JO JOn X1BII, Ulga JUJf
Carol Plnkston, and George Bona.

Mothers present included Mrs,
Morgan Hall, Mrs. Arlo Forrest,
Mrs. Gilbert Graves. Mrs. O. B,

Bryan, Mrs., Ray Simpson, Mrs.
-- t.Dan Daniels, Mrs. MJIt Yater, Mrs.

. :N. L. Range, Mrs. James Jones,
Mrs. George Bond, Mrs. J. E. Mof-

fett, and thehostess.

- 'McMurry ChantersOfjer
IMorning Program Before

,! StantonSchoolGroup
"SSTANTON, Jan. 2i Spt) "The

- ''Chanters." musical group from Mc- -

. ,Murry college, now on a western
tour, presenteda program "Songs

' A'of All Nations." at the Stanton
L achoo"! auditorium Friday morning.
v.. r Included were numbers by male

and female quartets and about six
choral numbersby the group.

Mrs. Gypsy Ted Sullivan Wyller was in charge.
A good'slzed crowd of townspeo-

ple, in addition to students,heard
the program.

u The stop hem was the second
made by the group In its west-

ward awing, the first program hav--

been presentedai tug spring.

wan married lait week In Col-

orado, (l'hoto by Thurnmn.)

Monday ovenlng, beginning at

7:30 o'clock, tho San Angelo Junior
fallen. Glee Club will entertain at
the Municipal Auditorium with a
program or aeiecieamusical nut
hr that Includes all types of mu
sfo frcm the ridiculous
Hm. On the nroaram will D9

found classical worki and there
will bo those presentations of
"barber-shop-" harmony In addition
to the unique features, "Dude
Tunes of '49," the "Vanishing
Quartet." that vanishes before the
eves of the audience and many
other mirth orovoklncr stunts.

Adding to the colorfulnessof the
troup arc the attractive uniforms.
Tiio revue is under direction of J.
Clark Rhodes, San Angelo College
music director.

Outstanding in the activities of
he First Christian Church for tnc

nast three years has been the All-

Chutch night affair that has be-

come an annual custom and thjs
year Christians have been prom-

ised an even greater attraction
with Dr. Roy C. Snodgrajs,pastor
of tho First Chilstlan Church in
Amarillo, as principal speaker.The
affair has been scheduled at 7 o'
clock Tuesday evening in the
church parlors.

Only church membersana inose
receiving invitations are privileged
to attend end membersare asked
to bring thqlr dinner and enough
for their invited guestsin addition
(o some extra for out-of-to-

church people who have been sent
bids.

Members of the American Legion
Auxiliary will meet at 7:30 o'clock
Tuesday'evening for a social ses-
sion at .the home of Mrs. J. F.
Hair.

As a personal courtesy to mem-er-s

of the "First Presbyterian
church, their families and friends,
Dr. and Mrs. D. F. McConnell will
receive betweenthe hours of 7:30
a.nd 9 o'clock Wednesdayevening
at tho church Aiding them will be
the social committeeof the church
auxiliary who will preside at the
tea table. Mrs. H. D. Stanley,chair-
man, will head the group that is
composed of Mrs. R. J. Hoover,
Mrs. T. S. Currle, and Mrs. H. H.
Moser. Twenty girls from the
league will assist these women,

A seatedtea Thursday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. B. Reaganwill
compliment membors of the Ruth,
Friendship and Pollyanna Sunday
school classes of the First Baptist
church. Calling hourshave been set
between 3:30 and 4:30 o'clock.

Saturday evening at 7:30 o'clock,
young people of this TOemoaist ais
trict will be guests ol tne local
group at a banquet In tha parlors
of the First Methodist church. Ar
rangements are underway to ac-

comodate 150 representativeswho
will be hero for a district meeting
to follow on Sunday.Twelve towns,
exclusive of the local church, that
compose this district, are Sweet
water, Snyder, Loralne, Colorado,
West Brook, Coahpma, .Midland,
Garden City, Sparenburg,Ackerly,
Stanton and Dunn.

Robert Halley, popular young
people's worker of this city, bas
been chosen to act as master of
ceremonies for the Affair for which
unique plana are being made.

Mrs. Belle Atkins' left Saturday
evening for lilsbee, Arlr,, where
aha will spend a month as the
gueit of her two rons who ire em-

ployed In th mines near there.

Four Dances

PlannedEpr
January 30

Birtlulny Ball Plans Arc
Going Forward As Time

Of CelebrationNcars

Flans for tho president's birth
day balls in Biff Spring are going
forward, as the time draws near
for the event next Saturday eve

ning, January 30. O. C. Dunham.
local chairman of a commlttco In
chargeof arrangements,statec' Sat
urday afternoon that four dances
Will be held simultaneously,begin
ning at 0 o'clock and continuing
until midnight, at the Settles and
Crawford hotel ballrooms, tho( Ava-lo- n

club and the Casino. Orchestras
have been secured to play for all
four dances,the committee Bald.

Tickets have been printed, and
advancesalo will begin Immodlatc-- i

ly, Chairman Dunham said. "All
those desiring to do their part to-

wards this worthy cause areurged
to buy tickets in advance.The price
is $1.50 per couple or stag,and each
ticket entitles holder to admission
to any or all of the four dances.
Soventy per cent of the proceeds
will remain in Big Spring for hu-

manitarian purposes,and the re-

maining 30 per cent will go to tho
Warm Springs, Georgia, Founda
tion, for the treatment of infantile
paralysis.

"Civic leaders are cooperatingIn
this movement," Dunhamsaid, "and
there Is no doubt in my mind but
that we will reach thecoveted goal
of $1,000 net to be derived from the
event."

Speakershave been engaged to
broadcastover Station KBST dur-
ing tho week to publicize the affair.
Two or more will be heard every
day throughout the weeks

Time, . Place,
Attire Told
In Party Bid

Specifications Listed On
Invitation Duty Of

Modern-Hostes- s

The modern hostess.owes it to
her guests to send out Invitations
which tell exactly what kind of
party she is giving. 'And Tier
guests-to-b- e aro duty-boun- d to fol
low suit in answering.

If you're planning to give a for-
mal dinner party you may write
your invitation as follows using
whltn note p:.pfr on.which your
address (but jnot telephone,num- -

oer; is engraveu.
For Formal Affair a

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Haygood
request the pleasure of

Mr. and Mrs. Abel Partyman's
comminv at dinner

on Friday, January twenty-secon-d

at elcht o'clock
Your guestsshould reply to that

invitation as follows:
Mr. and Mrs. Abel Fartymao

accept with pleasure
tho kind invitation ot

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Haygood
for Friday, January twenty-secon- d

at eight o'clock
Such an invitation should bo

sent out only for very formal af
fairs. A telephore call or a much
less formal note will do in every
other case.

There are three thlnirs for the
hostessto mako clear in her invi-
tation. Tha first two are time and
place. The third is what tho
guests should wrar. If she says
"dress" she oftenmeans (in this
country) a tuxedo for men and
dinner gowns for women. But she
really should distinguish between
"black tie" and "white tie" with
tho former indicating a tuxedo and
the lAtter meaning full dress.

Visiting Cards AIo Used
Replies depend on the invitation

A formal invitation using tho word
"roquest" or "R. s, v. p." should be
answered, like the one above In
third person and with similar
wording and spacing. (Only the
"R" is capitalized, since "R. s. v.
p." is an abbrevatlon for the
French sentence,"Respondez a'H
vcus plait." It means: "Answer If
you please.")

On visiting card invitations In
formation should be written to the
left and below the name of the
hostess concerning: (1) the day
(2) the date (3) what thf affair is

tea or bridge and. so on,
Visiting card Invitations may be

answered by telephone in most
cases if they aro to be answered.
it is also proper to write "with
pleasure,for January22" or a sim
ilar .phraseoi your own card and
return it.

Mrs. Lee Hanson'
Is Club Hostess

Mrs Lee Hanson was hostessat
her home Friday afternoon for
members of the Friday Contract
Club with Mrs. W, W. Inkman
Dlayinff as a club euest.

Mrs G. A. Woodward was high
est scorer in the games.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Albert Fisher, Mrs. J. D.
Biles. Mrs. O. T, Hall, Mnr. Ben
Carter, Mre. Woodward, Mm. Ink- -

man, Mrs. Thurman an) Mr. Wal-
ter Brpughton.

MAKING HOME IN CANYON
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Mrs. Tom Nowton Is making

her homo In Canyon with Mr.
Newton to whom sho.vns mar

Mrs. D. Dunn
HonoreeFor

Gift Shower
Sunday School ClassAnd

Other Friends Extend
"Courtesy At Hendrix

Complimenting Mrs. Denver
Dunn, members ofthe Friendship
Sunday school class ot the First
Baptist church and other friends
8b2,wered hec with manyJovely
gifts Friday evening at the home

of Mi. Hugh Hendrix with Mrs,
Ira! MM. Powell as

Mm.' Amos R. Wood aided in re--
i . .

ceivslg the-gues- who were usher-
ed Into the living room where they
were served light refreshments
with pink as the predominating
color of the plate. Favors were
miniature diapers that held pink
candles.

After serving the guests, each
feigned illness which resulted in a
call for the doctor andhis nurse,
portrayed by Mrs. Powell and Mrs.
J. C. Allen. After administering
first aid to each of the patients,
attention was centered on the
honoree. The nurse who was sent
tor a special Kit, returned with a
bassinetcontaining many beautiful
gifts. A hugestork lent atmosphere
to the occasion.

Attending were Mrs. Bob Phil-
lips, Mrs. Vernon Logan, Mrs. J. B.
Dean, Mrs. J. C. Allen, Mrs. John
Hogan, Mrs. GussleBlddlson, Mrs.
G. G. Morehead, Mrs. J. F. Hen
drix, Mrs, C. O. Bishop, and the
honoree.

Gifts were sent by Mr, Dunn,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hendrix, Mrs.
L. A. Eubanks, Mrs. Chester Ma- -
theny, Mrs. Houston Cowden, Mrs,
B. F. Bobbins, Mrs. C. L. Gill, Mrs.
Andrew Merrick, Mrs. A. S. Lucas,
Mrs. J. O. Brown, Mrs. Frank Stan--
field, Mrs. Elllo Fleming, Mrs. Er-vl-n

Daniels, Mrs. Clyde Angel and
Mrs. Larson Lloyd.

Mrs. Sam Majors of Colorado
relative of Mrs. Sam Goldman of
this city, has been advised by the
state poetry chairman of the Texas
reucruiiuu ut ,w.,ii.o w.uun ......
her tiocm. "Mary's Smile." has
been adiudeedsecond prize
in the state-wid-e poetry contest
nansorcdbv the federation.
Writing undor the nameof Edna

Coo Mniors. Mrs. Majors has won
several honors with her poetry
writing in tho past. She servedas
poetry chairman ot the Sixth dis-

trict last year and as such em-
ptied the district's first anthology
of poetry,

A .reproduction ot the beautiful
poo m follows:
"Tha hush of evenlnr falls on

them.
Two strangers In small Bethlehem,
Wtio, when denied the sheltering

Inn,
Seek shelter where late a manger's

been.

"Beside a mound of iresb, sweet
hay

The etntle Mary kneels to pray.
And theie before the gray ot

dawn.
Tho fair young pal d

drawn,
misty tyes and

smilu
Looks oh her Infant son th while
The shepherdsfrom the hills drw

near
TO offer homage and good cheer,

site but scat; the coming

ried on January 16. She Is the
fcrmcr Miss Opal Crclghtoiu
(l'lioto by Brodshaw.)

CastOf Play
Is Announced

By Simmons

Clarinda Alary Sanders,
' Jack Hodges Take

LeadingRoles

Cast for the St. Cecilia Dramatic
Club offering. "Turn to the Right
has.been by Ray Sim-
mons, director, who is holding re
hearsalseach eveningfor the play
that will bo given on the stage of
the --Municipal- Auditorium Febru-
ary 3.

Miss Clarinda Mary Sandersand
Jack Hodgeshave been selected to
play tho leading roles with Miss
Frances Stamper and Tommy
Reeves in tho .ingenue leads,, the
latter of whom a comedy
part as docs Miss Don Hutto. Mrs.
Dorothy Lawrence leads in the

types with Charles Hur-dlesto- n

and Cltarles "Hookey" Bus-se-y

mixing comedy and drama In
prominent psrts. Joe Pickle char-
acterizes an elderly man 'while
Herman Fuhrerand Bob Utloy are
convincing as Jewish types.

"Turn to the Right" Is a beau
tifully written play and has en-loy-

runs ot several years dura
tion on tho stages ot prominent
Chicago and New York theaters.It
Is the story of rural Ufo and has
many touching dtamatio scenes
along with lighter comedy onos.
Local talent selected to poit.iy
these parts has gotten tho "t.A
ot the types and practice Is in full
swing.

Prrcccds fiom the show will go
into the fund of the St. Cecilia
Club ot tho St. Mary's Episcopal
church which will bp UBed in tho
purchasoof a pipe organ.

With the organization of the
I?e

In amateur theatricals and
obtaining Little Theatre

work here.

Poem By Of Local
2nd PrizeIn State :

winner

mother,

WJth tranquil

"Could

announced

plays

character

Attend 42
PartyAt

C. A.
Benefit 42 party given by the

Homcmokcr's Class of the First
Christian Church was held in ihe
heme--of Mrs. C. A. Murdock Fri-

day with arranged
for thirty players.

Pie and coffee was servedto Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Clay, Mr. and.

Mrs. C. M. Shaw, Mr. and Mrs.

George W. Hall, Mr. and Mrs. It
W. Neal, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Law
rence, Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Baxter,
Mr. and Mrs. W, M. Gage, Mr. and
Mrs. StephenRcwe, Mr, and Mrs.

Carl Waskon, tr. and Mrs. Lee
Parker. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Mur
dock.

Mrs. R. J. Mlchasl, Mrs. F. M.
Purser, Mrs. J. H. Qray, Mrs, Har
ry Lees and Lloyd Brooks, R. J,
Gray, C. A. Murdock, Jr., and Jack
Murdock.

years
And know Kim among all

peers,
Her Savior and thehope of mm,

sea Him crucUUd what then?
Think you her mli would tran

quil be
Ah, not A mother flrat vu th.

BookReview

Slated
February 2

IJvclyn To
Return For

Club
A return appearance hero of

Miss Evelyn Oppcnhelmcr, Dallas
literary critic who was warmly re-

ceived in a book1 review last fall,
has beenannouncedby tho 1930
Hyperion club, sponsoring organi
zation. Miss Opprnhelmcr will bo
hcio on tho of February
2. giving a review of "Honourubla
Estate," new novel by Vera Brlt- -
tuln, British writer.

Tho review will be at the Set
tles hotel, beginning at S o'clock,
Ihe evening hour has been select-
ed for tho of men who
wish to hear the program. Mem
bersof the Hyperion club will start
a ticket rale campaign Immediate
ly, proceeds from tho sale going to
the club's children'slibrary fund

Miss Oppcnhclmer recently re-
viewed "Hcnourablo Estate" be-fo-ro

a Dalits audience. Thonovel,
by the-auth- of tho famed "Testa-
ment of Youth," is primarily o.iu
of interest to adults. It deals with
tho problems of woman and mar-
riage, covering a Span from tho
'90's to 1930, and tells of changes
In feminine status and tho insti-
tution of marriage before, during
and since the war.

Reviewing "St. 'Joan of Aro"
hero list fall, Miss Oopcnheimer
pleased a large crowd with her
forceful delivery, sincerity and
clarity of Interpretation. It was
this favorable program that caused
membersof tho Hyperion Club to
sponsora Bccond appearanceMiss
uppenneimer nas recently rev
turned to her reviewing duties In
Dallas after a two-mont- lecture
tour of tho state.

i

Reading
And Writing

ly John Stlfcy

Morris Ia ErnestIs a
graduato of Williams collega and
tho New York law school. Ho
looks younger than his 48 years
and thinks with an elasticity ot
process and a rapidity even young--
cr. But his consistent employment:
by liberal and social agenciesin
dlcates their belief In the sound
ness ot his thought which sen
tence is rather a strance Instance
of our national "tendency to feel
mat youtnfuiness means immatu
rity. ,

Mr. Ernst has takenup the sit
uation now in the su
preme court in his latest book,
'The ultimate Power." A number

of very dusty volumes have been
written on the miestlon, and it
has had thet attention of tho Men--

as well. There tv
been . conspicuous disagreement.
and a great many bt thoseattack-
ing the problem havo had little
luck in suggestingcorrections.

"Ihe Ultimato Power" review
the wholq matter from the consti-
tutional convention a century and
a half in tho past, right down to
now. It cannot be claimed that
any such review Is necessarily
good rending Mr. Ernst's Is mo'o
roauablo than most, because he
trickily Inserts into his text para
graphs in -- italics which indicate
what would hae happened hd
certain things been done, and give
other she matter. In addition his
approach is consistently liberal
without putting the thumb to the
noso too often.

Ernst gets todramatic club th, group plan, toV.ln .. s?.a mTan.iirnrrj?ij? .si: the vWer ot u.. J
eventually

Written Relative Woman
Wins Poetry Contest

Thirty
Benefit

Murdochs

evening tables

King

And

I

For

Opi,CIinutlcr
Hyperion

Engagement

evening

convenience

obtaining

prcmo court It consists In giving
congress power to overrido the
court. If a law la declared uncon-
stitutional, Mr. Ernst feels that
congressshould havo power to un- -
Dome tno circlsipn, to wrlto end
enact a corrective law. He Is not
insct'sible to the posslblo dancers
of such a plan, but he believes tho
advantagesmoro than balance the
disadvantages.

Nor does he pretend that he
originated tho plan. Oddly, it wrs
suggestedIn essence by Madlfon
roucn mora tnan a century aro,
Much of the plan's effectiveness
lies, Mr. Ernst suspects,in tho fact
that between the time the case Is
initiated and tho moment when
congressvetoes the decision, there
would be a considerable lag. dur
ing wnicn pumio opinion would
have a chance to coagulate. Ho
concludes:

"Tho frustration of congressional
action by Judicial Interpretation
requires congress to chooio be-
tween surrender and leadership."

"Tho Ultimate Power," by Mor-
ris L. Krnst (Doubleday, Doran),

"Buster" Grissam Is
Wed To Abilene Girl

At the home of the bride'afather,
Will Wood, in Abilene. Miss K.llth
Wood wasmarried to E. A. "Buster"
urissam of this city in a ceremony
penonnea at i o'clock Friday
morning.

The bridegroomIs well known In
this city, having residedhero while
working for the Humble Oil Com-
pany In Forsan.

The couple will mako their home
at 104 West Eighth street.

Miss Ramona Williams has re-
turned to her home In San Angelo
after visiting hr with M and
Mrs, JKM CampbM.

BRIDE OP ANNOUNCER
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Mrs. Douglas Bonn was Miss
Dorothy Dcnvirce beore her
marriage to the station an

Friday

DouglasDoanAnd Dorothy Demaree
Married In Home Of Friends Here
EmployeesOf Station KBST Say Vows Be-

fore Dr. D. F. McConnell At Phillips'
Home PresenceOf Intimates

In a ceremony performed at the home ot Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Phillips Friday evening, MIbs Dorothy Demareebecame the brld of
Douglas Doan in tho presenco of several Intimate friends.

Both are connected With radio station KBST where Mr. Doan la
station announcerand Mrs. Doan is program director.
Tno Driau was gowned in an an--i

kle length frock ot green wool
lace wlthnsllver kid belt and rhino-ston-e

clips. Her clippers were ot
silver Jtld. v

, jimmy Wllison, frltnd and busl--j
ns5 assoeHWof thatwo, played
tho wedding music and Guy W.
Shawsang"All for You" preceding
tlla reading of the vows. Dr. D,
T, McConnell ot the First Presby
terian Church, officiated for tho
ring ceremony.

Mrs. Doan is the daughterOt Mr.
and Mrs. R. B. Demaree ot Tulsa,
Oklahoma, and has made her
home In this city since December
when sho accepted. Ihe position at
Station KBST. Finishing high
school work In Tulsa she then at
tended Tulsa University and later
tho Weaver Conservatoryof Mu-si- o

also in that city. Previous to
hor movo hero she had dono radio
and theatrical work in Chicago,
IUTtiUa and other cities through-
out Oklahoma,

Coming here In connection with
tho Installation of tho radio station
on November 1, Mr. Doan had
made his home in San Francisco,
Calif., where his parents,.tho lato
Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Doan, resid-
ed. Ho attended preparatory
school there and then enrolled In
tho University of Southern Cali
fornia. Later ho attendod the
Amenjwln Academy of Dramatic
ArtslSfn Denver, Colorado, frpni
whlclri he was graduated. For
twelve years he playelt In produc
tions on the legitimate stago and
for tho past eight years has been
associated, with radio work.

Ill addition to the principals ot
tho wedding Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Philips and Gene Reynolds vere
present.

The couple will make their home
at the Crawford hotel.

LIFE

i.

Can

Be

Measured

nouncer of KBST

In

ThespianTalentsOf
Sub-De-b BroughtTo
ForeBy Melodrama

"Perils of Pauline," the play
that drew millions of youthfel aa
well aa elderly fans to the edge of
their chain when Pearl White waa
the heroine, has beenselectedbf
tho Sub-De- b Club as tha Abject oC

their thesplantalents when they g
Into the dramatic sideof Hit to at-
tempt raising money for tile dull
treasury. ,

Miss Emily Stalcup read thaplay
to tho group when they sMt at the
home ot Miss Jocllo Tomklna Sat
urday afteinoon and .immediately
n was cnoacn, nowever fWn ana
where have yet to be dekUd.

Plans for a social mttheriiur wilt
bo discussed nt the mcetlna; next
week to be held in the horn of
Vlss Mary Louisa Wood when tha
group will also list names ot
prospective pledges for next year"
munition.

The hostessserveda light lunch-
eon to Miss Mary Vance Keneas
ter, tponsor, Miss Inez Knaur,
Miss Dorothy Rne Wilkinson, Mlsa
Eclyn Clements, Miss Mary
Louise Wood, Miss Camllle Kobcrg--,

Mlsa Bobby Taylor, Mlsa Nnncy
hiss jcmiiy Btalcup. M's

Mary Noll Edwards. Miss Clarinda
Mary Sanders,Mlsa Jnno Lea Han- -
nan, miss Nlna Rose Webb and
Mlsa Margarite Jteed.

" -
Mrs. Bruco Frailer left Friday

juuut ior iiiusDoro Where h waa
called to the bedsideot her father,
Mr. JamesT. Frailer, who Is seri-
ously 111.

pV3Ak pH743r

by FAHRENHEIT!
How many degreesbetween Mfe anddeatfe?

Many prescriptions,you , cM for inrreiMeat tbt aaMtonly fresh, but of a certain temperature. That Is wiur tfka --

frlgerator plays so Important a part In modern 9ttmifltmm fls
ug. Jteason,wo, wiiy k paysto anew yew tfntfgtsc H
to fflre you perfect service.
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PAY THE
Poll tax-payi- time is drawingto aclose there is only

this week' leftand midnight January 31 will close the list
ui voiers yuuiuicu iu cast a oauot in elections awing me
year.

Most or at least most of those who own no real
estate,pay poll taxes generallyfor the privilege of voting.
L what is called an "off year" a year in which there are
no state and county officials to be elected the payment
of poll, taxes usually fall below the previous year. Then
comesalong an election in which the non-pay- er desiresto
casta vote, anane is unaoieto

This is likely to be sucha
elections at this time are for the choosingof city commis
sioncrs and theelection of school trusteesin April, the legis
lature now in session is very likely to submit one or more
amendments to the constitution, to bevoted on later in the
year; That has been the practice, and nudeine front the

. number ofproposalsfor amendmentsalreadyplacedbefore
the lawmakers, there will be
the electorate. Therefore every citizen should be armed
with a poll tax receipt in order to pe able to register ap
provalor disapprovalof suchamendments.

Locally, every man and woman who would be qualified
to castaballot, if in possessionof a poll tax receipt,should
secure that receiptand be preparedto choose from among
the candidatewho will offer for
sionershipsand trusteeposts.

"' fident importanceto justify
of apoll tax receipt this year.

There concevably could be
tled by referendum the
time, within-12- , months,when
ed for a citv water supply systemor a courthouse. There
maybe other questionsto arise
at the polls.

Thecitizen can eo wrong in being preparedto ex
ercise his franchiseon any public question. The only
to be preparedis to Day the poll
important duty this week.

Man About
'i?v Georte

for 26

.........Managing;

NEW YORK Almost everybody "knows Daye Farley,
the newsstandman. has handing out magazines
andperiodicals from the same
building, years.

Buslne

never
way

who-- been

Daveis one of the land-mark-s of New York, just
Billy the Oysterman, or Oscarof the Waldorf, he is well
acquaintedwith the reading preferencesof the proletariat
and celebrity worlds as Billy Oscararc with foods.

You've seenhim, bald asa fresh peeledBermudaonion,
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must be a producer,you
He says, TU have a

Funeral Director, 35 cents.
Dave. School teachers? "I'll

saysone. Theqther is made
& Gift,

Adventures,theRailroads,the

an old customer,Guess

at clairvoyance. "Surely"
ptiter from home, one of those
wMen only the Chinese can

kai.4 In clipped Oxford ac
the Corset

rich in Irish wit asa Wicklbw squireat a countyfair, proud
of Us business, his friends, and his Tiger. He and
masterJim aren'tblood kin but they cut their teeth on the
sameTammanysoupbone. They speakthe samelanguage.

"
As for the slicks, thepulps, the magazinesof the fancy

or leaservariety, they'reDave'sbusiness,just as fighting
ill Schmeling's, singing LawrenceTibbett's, Babbit-baitin-g

SinclairLewis'. He knows them,he loves them,and hecan
identify any of hundreds,in the dark by their and feel

Thereare,he'll haveyou know, 50,000 different periodi-cat-e

published(the figure is correct), and apparentlyDave
ha Most of them. But looking at people as they comeup
to tJ stand isnoway to foretell theirmagazine preferences.

For instance,a gray, ratherBroadwayish,too perfectly
drewad sauntersup.
think. A. guess,

latest

Druf Topics," andputs 15 centson the counter.

The customeris .a dark, fortyish well set-u-p.

probablyin the money. Ho might be a Wall streetbroker,
oatr he Not by the magazine'he buys he isn't He

a copy of the American
Two efrls pausebefore

haveThe New Yorker,"
happywith a copy of Picture

of

Here
of

what

isn't.

Mow am wholly confused, A chic woman of 30, who
jBtast surely be a purchaserfor one of thoseswank Fifth
Avenue shops, tarriesbriefly,- - says,"Is the Leghorn World
JnT You'd neverthink shefanciedchickens. It goes this
way for hours, endless patrons demanding, and obtaining
Ioe Cream Field, Fire Protectio, Glass Digest, The Rabbit
Journal, others asvaguely startling.

Am for the.Westerns,

cost

Weird; the Amazing rip-snorte-rs only a human adding-twfiO-ni

like Dave could keepup with that tumultuousover--
the-count- er flow.

"Look," said "here's
M wants." A tall ChineseamWos thesubwaygate
and max fatal attempt
eonohjda, hemustbeafter
cunoua newspapers
rand."

Tha ass Dave's
' Inauavns. Farley,
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Morgan resignation rumor laid
to associate.

Kffort seen to force removal ot
TV A chairman.

Internal dissension' developed
over pooling scheme.

Roosevelt seek broad practical
power plan.

Planting
WASHINGTON, Jan.. 23 TVA

Chairman Arthur Morgan read In
his breakfast paper the other day
that he was resigning. Newsmen
caught him later and discovered he
had never thought of It Said Mr.
Morgan! "I know the source of the
rumor."

So did the newsmen.They said
nothing in print. The unbroken
rule of their profession requires
them not to divulge sourcesof in
formation. But some are beginning
to weary of protecting sourcesus
ing them for Inaccurate propagan
da purposes.One or two aro get
ting around to the point where
they might be willing to swear, It
necessary,that the Morgan resig-
nation rumor came from one ot
Morgan'ssubordinatesIn TVA who
may have been desirous of getting
mm out.

That has been done before In
other departments. In fact, rumor
planting has been something of an
avocation of a few (not many)
officials holdings responsibleposi-
tions in the new order. It Is gen
erally the result of bitter Inside
struggling to pu.ll President Roose
velt this way or that on certain
policies. This time It was power.

The president knows what Is go
ing- on. In this case,as usual, the
rumor '.anter appears to have In
jured his hand seriously by over
playing It.

Wriggling
Mr. Rooseveltgave his new pow

er policy committeeonly two weeks
to recommenda governmentpower
policy. The reason was the presl-
dent knew Justaboutwhat he want
ed, and so did his new committee
men.

He neglectedto mention it, but
ho already had a powerpolicy com-
mittee when he named this new
one. He appointedIt a year ago,On
It were nearly all the men named
on this new one, with a remarkable
excepUon. TVA Commissioner Da-
vid Lllienthal was omitted.
' This furnished tip enough to
those on the inside that the current
headlines,predicting Lllienthal will
win (lis policy struggle with Dr.
Morgan, may not pan out

A better guesswould be that Mr.
Roosevelt Is trying to wont out a
broader practical policy for each
area In which the governmentwill
sell power, probably along the
lines, ot the .policy outlined In the
Bonneville bill passedlast session
In congress.He will go far beyond
tho Llllenthal-Morga-n scrap about
TVA pooling and establish some
thing he hopes will stand up in
court'

The appointment ot Brain Trust
er Ben Cohen as legal counsel of
the new' committee Indicatedthat

Method
What Is behind tho whole scrap

Is simply this: Lllienthal wants to
use an administrative machine gun
on private power interests. So does
Senator Norm. They do not .trust
any power companyanywhere. To
them, there aro no good ones. They
want the government to build
transmission lines and put. the
private companiesout of business.
Dr. Morgan Is not opposed to the
machinegun, but would try a black-
jack first. He suggeststhe govern
ment make-a-n agreementwith the
private companiesto split the pow
er distribution business,and kill
them off later, if necessary.

While theseprincipals are.getting
the headlines,the McNinch-Manle- y

school' of new orderers'seem to be
quietly running the show. They do
not like machine.guns or black
jacks. Chloroform Is their dish.
They would make their policy pain-
less and legal. They would break
up the TVA administrative dynasty
and1 put the power problems under
themselvesas chairman and No.

man on the federal tower com.
mission. They-

-
seem likely to win.

ut, no matter who wins, there
will never be a better example of
the subordinate policy worklmrs
within tho ,new order. The only
watchword Is: .."Every man for him-
self." However, In the end. well
framed politic usually develop
scraps line uus.

Newspapersdo occasionally make
mistakes themselves. Chiefof Staff
Mai In Craig, tough old-tim- e' army
man, led the .inaugural parade as
grand marshal. He rode his hono
through the beating rain without
umbrella or tarpaulin for himself
or steed--. At the end ho came up
to sit behind the president, his
boots sloshingwith rainwater.After
it was all over, .h,pi went home, put
nis leet in not water, picked up
the paper,and read: "GeneralCraig
dismountedearly In the paradeand
finished Jn a closed car.

The detonationwaj heard as far
as Mew York,

Appreciation
Governor Blanton Winship of

Puerto Rico reported .to the state
'department that the Spanish war

did at least one good thing. It con
vinced many n Puerto mean na
tionalist who visited 'Spain that
tho American flag Is somethingto
have flying .over you. One such for
mer Zealot for independencesaid
he "wtfuld have been satisfied in
Spain, id nave an . American flag
tbi size of a postagestanm.

imatAC, daily herald,
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TRAIN, PLANE
. BUS SCHEDULES

T&I Trains Eastboond
Arrive Depart

No. 12 ..... 7:40 a.m. , 8:00 a. m.
No. 4 ...... 12:30 p. m.
No. 6 p. m. 11:30 p.m.

T4P Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 9:00 p. m. 9:15 p. m.
No. 7 7:10 a.m. 7:40 a.m.
No. 3 4:10 p. m.

Buses Castbound
Arrive Depart
8:55 a. m. 6:15 a. m.
9:15 a. m. 9:20 a. m.

10:57 a, m. 11:05 a. m.
6:51 a. m. 7:35 p. m.

11:34 p. m. 11:40 p. m.
Buses Westbound

12:38 a. m. 12:45 a. nu
4:20 a. m. "' ' 4:25 a. m.

10:54 a. m. 11:00 a. m.
4:20 p. m. 4:25 p. m.
7:09 p. m. 8:00 p. m.

Buses Northbound
10:15- - p. m. 7:15 a. m.
11;00 a. m. 12:00 Noon
7:15 a. m. 7:10 p. m,

Buses Southbound
ii:uo a. m: 7:10 a. m.
5:15 p. m. 11:05 a. m.
11:20 p. vat. 8:00 p. m.

Planes Eastbound
7:0s p. m. 8:00 p.-- m.

HOSPITAL
Big Spring Hospital

4

Fred Polacek was athnltted to
the hospital Saturday afternoon.
He Is suffering from Influenza.

J. E. Low of Hobbs, N. M., under
went a tonsillectomy Friday morn
Ing. "

Sylvia Anne, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Low of Hobbs. N. M..
who has been In the hospital for
severaldays for treatment of pneu
monia, was improved Saturday,

Steve, soa of Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Kemp of Big Spring, HI ot pneu
monia, was Improved Saturday .af
ternoon.

Robert Wagener of Forsan. who
hasbeenin the hospital for 'several
days for treatment,is Improved and
win return to his home Sunday.

PAPERMILL

New Firm To Begin
tion In

HOUSTON, Tex, Jan. 23 UP)
The 13,800.000 mill of the Cham
pion rapcr anu Fibre company
will begin operations here before
tho end of February under present!
pions or. the company.

While continuedrains have slow
ed work on the new mill, officials
saia most ot tho heavyconstruction
had been completedand tho next
few weeks would be occupied with
installation 01 machinery.

contracts nave been let for cut--

ting of pulp timber and crews arc
engagednow in stocking the yard
wun material in preparation zor
siari 01 operationsnext month.

The mill Is the third unit to be
erected by tho company and will
specialize In pulp. Other plant are
located at Hamilton, Ohio, and
Canton, N. C.

1

SOCIAL SECURITY
OFFICES frf,

WASHINGTON, Jan. '23 W?) '
Tho social security board announc-
ed today it would open soon at
least nine field, offices InTexas to
assist In administration of the fed
eral old age benefits program.

The board said these locations
already had been assigned:

El Paso (First National . Bank'
DuiKiing-- ; xyier ibwann Duuaing).

bundaymorning, jahuaryh it
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DAILY CROSSWORDPUZZLE

ACROSS
1. Secure
S. Cut down
S. Small arma-

dillo
IS. Biblical ludes
tJ. Topaz bum-mi- ne

bird
It, Jetrlih month
IS. Mstlclan
IT. Waistcoat
IS. Tributary of

the Missouri
rler

IS. Takes buck
publicly

SI. Mountain In
Crel

S3.. Dispatched
XL Placewhere" "' food Is

canned
IS. Approaches
3L. Babylonian

deity
IS, Respond to a

stimulus
St. The parson

bird
S3. Kingly
17. Judicious
39. Indleo plant
U. Unseal: poetle

Solution ot Yesterday' Puzzle
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luteal union

S3. Solemn
relictous .
observance
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tained43. Pertaining to by
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ment tl. Short Jacket
IS. tlohammedan S5, Periodsot time
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Oil Field
r

Mrs. R. G. Thpmpson'' entor--
talned the BluebohnetBridge Club
Wednesday eveningat ner nome
In the California Camp. Mrtf, Kirk-Patri-ck

was guest of the evening.'
A luncheon cloth and. napkins Of
cut-wor- k aplique llr.cn were pre-
sented to Mrs. E. N. Baker for
high score. Mrs. R. L. Carpenter
won second high, a gift of linen
guest towels and for 'consolation
Mrs. J. L. Terry received a box of
facial tissues. At the conclusion
of the evening the hostessserved
a luncheon of chlcken-a-la-kln-g,

hot biscuit, pear salad, coconut
cake and coffee. Members play-
ing: were: Mmcs. J. L. Terry, E. N.
Baker, Tucker, Koberg, Fooshee
Irq, Wetklns, S. R. Hodges, Sr.,
and R, L. Carpenter.

' Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Chattln. Mr.
and Mrs. J. Gait and Mr. and Mrs.
R. G, Thompsongathered recently
at the homo of Mr, and Mrs, R. L.
Carpentor of the Continental camp
for a impromptu, game ot "Trip- -

ice."

V. Jt U met in the . hpmt of
Mi's. Wile Dtthn last weeK with

lifetime

PAPeA-f- t

S. Old atulciy
dance

9. Toothless
10. Strong woody

fiber
11. Branchesel

learning
IS. Form the

foundationot
20. Hundredfold
22. CxIst
24. Automobile
25. One: Scotch
15. Trlrlallty
27. Island In the

Paclfio
St. Seriesof

dropped
stitches

SO. Pose for a
painting

S3. Money ones
to avoidSale feud

ST. Quantity ef St. Cares:arcbala
medlclns 3$. Conveiwd.

. legallyDOWN 40. Endures
1. Relictous de-

nomination
43. Rendered fat

ot swine
tl. Qenus ot. thex. Medicinal plant bowfln

Z. Collection ot 44. Spring
type 4t. Korbld

4. Order 47. Qod of Iqve
6. Dkflgura . AnEio.auon
5. Across ala
7. Mtrrbandlt SI. Weep

Communities
Mrs. H. L. Haves teaching the les--

Eon jn "second Samuel. After a
short business sessionMrs. mmn,
assistedby Mrs. John Kubecka,
served crystallzed apples with
whipped cream,cake andtea. Mrs.
C. C. Kent, Mrs. Sortiett and Mrs.
W. E. Rucker were, visitors. Mem
bers present wero J Mrs. Jewel
White, Mis. John Butler, Mrs. C.
Blackwcldcr, Mrs. C. Alston, Mrs.
Ivy Shaw, Mrs. John Kubecka
Mrs. R. IT, Brown, Mrs. H, Hobbs,1
Mrs. II. L. Hayes,Mrs. E. T. Sew--
all, Mrs. W. F. Chambersand hos
tess,

Buzz and Hum sewing club met
with Mrs. Leslie Roberts on Wed
nesday evening and a quilt was
pieced by the members. Mrs.
Claude King was the hew member.
The club sent Mrs. o. 8. I3utier a
pet plant. Refreshments'ef sand'
wiches, ccconut caUo and fruit
salad wero servedto tho following;
Mis'. C. J. Reed. Mrs. C. Alston.
Mrs. Bob Quails, Mrs. Ed Streety,
Mrs. King.

Mr, Hanson, foreman of the!
maintenance department of San
Angelo Telephone company U con

From--

tiERALD WANT-AD- S FAY;
One loserUoa:8c Hne, 5 Una
sive Insertion: 4c line.' Weekly rate: $1 for S Mm
minimum; 3c per Une per lseue, over 5 lined. Monthly
rate:$1 per line, no chknge in copy. Readers:10c par
line, perissue Cardof thanks,5c per line. Ten paint
light face type as double
double regular rate,

CLOSING
WftWC J HsVjO a

Satnraay
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" rdar.j
A Rnpr-ifi- niimrwr nf liinortlnnn mitnf hn sr)vsn. - Ti" -- J- '- -. ... w .MWW. W.W.4M bwh. w p. . ..." V" 4.'
AU want-ad-s payable in advanco of after first iaaet --

tion. .
'

,
'

Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost andFound
PARTY taking bag and book from

car at Stewart Hotel was recog-
nized. Return and avoid arrest.
E. Holcomb.

LOST At Episcopal Convocation
Monday afternoon, lady's brown
crochetedpurse, zipper fastening.
ContainedTAP pass,checksand
jewelry valued as heirloom; Re-
ward for return to owner. Mrs.
Thomas It Smith, Box 888, Colo-
rado, Texas.

Professional
Ben M. Dnvls & Company
Accountant Auditor

817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene. Texas
Martin's Radio Service

Repair on all makes of radios
Reasonableprices and prompt

service
COO East 3rd Phone 484

Public Notices 6
SAY, YOU good people of Big

spring and surrounding country,
Xrs. Kellogg and Pickett invite
you to come to their office at
1301 Scurry Street, Big Spring,
when you aro troubled with any
kind of disease and. let them
show you what a wonderful heal-
ing power thero is in their scien-
tific massage treatment. It is
painless and harmless. For n
short timo we will glvo you 16
treatments for only $10.00 or 32
treatments for 320.00 cash.Coma
and sec for' yourself. Examina-
tions free.

fined to his room In the Loper
hotel with flu.

Miss Aquilta West and father
wero businessvisitors In San An
gclo Wednesday.

Lute Crutheshas accepted,a pos
iUon with the Shell Pipe Llne'com- -
pany and will reside in Forsan.

Mr. "and Mrs. R. D. Smith moved
to Wink on Monday where Mrjr
Smith Is employed with the Shell
Pipe Tune company.

Friends of Mrs., Sam Rust will
bo glad to lenow that she Is recov
ering from a sprained back she
receivedwhen the fell last week,

R. N. Wagener" of the .,Wegener
Tool & Supply company,Is in Can
ten, O., where he was called on
tho death of his father.

Mr and Mrs. W. R. Hudson of
Sterling1 City wore visitors In For-
san,Wednesday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hord, for
merly of San Angelo, are now re
siding 'at the Loper hotel. Mr.
Hord Is employed with
l'lpo Line company.

C. E. Leclaln of Fort Worth has
accepteda" position with the Wag
ener Tool & Supply company.

Ed Strccty of the Shell Pipe
Line company visited his family,
Monday and Tuesday. Mr. Streety
is now located in Wink. ,

The Rig Spring "Booster Club"
of the Humble OH companyenter-
tained tho employes with a steak
supper at tho Crawford hotel
Thursday night. Therewere twenty-t-

wo members of the club pres
ent. Thoso from the Humblepipe
line and production department of
Forsnn were C. C. Kent, Joe Blake,
E. T). Tucker, C. A. Pennebaker,
ncmer McCarty, L. B. Barber,
Splvy, Farmer ana Ivy Shaw.

Prayer meeting has been. re-

sumedat the BapUst church'every
Wednesday night Everyone Is
cordially Invited to attend.

Construction work Is. still' In
progress on the Forsan-Coahom- a

highway, which is being done by
tho county.

Students are busy taking mid
term and six week exams at the
school. Many of the children wero
exempt ircm the exams and din
not attend school the latter part
of the week.

Chlotllde Loper entertained her
friend at. a birthday party Friday
evening In her home. ValenUne
toy balloonsot all colors were giv
en to each guest. Game were
enjoyed throughout the evening,
Plate favor wero cellophane cov
ered baskets-- of dolls and candy. A
largo angel food birthday cake
topped with four candleswas cut
by Chlotllde and served with Jet
cream to Uis following children: J.
C. and Bobby Joe Loper, Bobby
j can corneuson or g spring,
Joan Rodgers, ChareleneGreaves,
James Loyd Burkhart, Bobby and
Charles Wash, Mary Frances and
Lcttle Jean Cowley, JuanltaSmith,
James Elwood Chllds, Paul Van
Sheedy, Dorothy Jean and Donald
Gressett,Do Loss Gault, Jerry
Green, Bobby Ruth Moore, Mornm
Lee Norman, uonnia and Bobby
Picrson, Evalecn White and Eva
Smith.

RADIATOR SERVICE
Cleaned, Repaired and Recored
AU. WORK GUARANTEED

JACK NYE
AX TAMSstrr TDX SHOT IMmm 444. see JB. St.

minimum. Back

rate, capital letter
ir.

HOURS ..
l

XX Ae Jam J ,

4P.M. 'g?

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Instruction
FAMILY bundles S1.0O finished.

All work guaranteed.Glvo mc a
trial. Mrs. Terry Laundry. First '
houseeast of Shipley's Camp on'
West 3rd St. -

3 BusinessServices 8
MOTORCYCLE delivery. Phone63.1

10c for small packages 35o for
trunks in city limits. Harlcy-India- n

Parts,Oil and Repair and
Bicycle Repair. 813 East 3rd.

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help WastedMale U
MAN and t wife wanted on ranch.

Woman must .bo good cook and.
housekeeper.Phone 0013F2, Wag-son-'s

ranch for details.
12 Help Wanted Female 12
WANTED White girl or woman'

for housework. Phone 1221.

SPECIAL work for married wom
en. Earn $21 weekly and your
own dressesfree as bonusl No '

'canvassing.Fashion Frocks, Inc.,
Dept. Cincinnati, Ohio.

FOR SALE

Mi Miscellaneous 28
FOR SALE or trade Complete.

market fixtures and Frlgidalne .

refrigeration; Mark Hajtox, "
Sweetwater,Texas.

FOR SALE Pressure cooker: 1ft- -.

.quart; automatic sealer. Whits "

rotary sewing machine Priced
very reasonably. W. E. Wade,-Stewa-rt

Hotel, Room 17. . ',;, '

FOR RENT

:u Apartments 32
FURNISHED apartment for rent

610 Gregg,
THIRTY TWO
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment

Sundayafternoon forcouple only ,
without dogs. All bills paid. Mrs,
J.D. Barron," 1106 JohnsonStreet.'

THREE-roo- m apartment: bills
pand. 1609 Main Street. .

34 Bedrooms. 31
SLEEPING rooms. Furnished and

unfurnished apartments.310 Aus-- .
tin.

FURNISHED bedroom;private co--.
trance; not and cold water; con-
venient to bath. 604 East 3rd.

35 Rooms & Board 35
ROOM & board. Personal laundry

irec. jura, cuu juain.
35 Rooms & Board 35
THREE-roo- house ior rent. 1105

least 3rd.
89 BusinessProperty 39
BRICK WAREHOUSES. 60 x 70

and 25 x 40. Convenientto truck.
400 Goliad. Phone 258.

WANT TO RENT

13 Farms & Ranches . 4S
WANTED Long term grass lease

for three hundred cattle. Box 808,
Srrcotwater, Texas.

REAL ESTATE

46 HousesFor Sale 46
FOR. SALE or Trade My home;

bath and garage. 1009
Main street. Also my business
building, 1008 Runnels street,
across street west of High
School. Will trade for farm or
ranch land, cattle or sheep.This
property Is renting for $73.00 per
month. See O. C. Potts, 909 Lan-cast- er

street, City.
FOR SALE modern'house,

$1600.00; $450.00 cash,balancelike
rent. C. E. Read and Rube Mar-
tin. Phone 861 or 740.

47 Lots & Acreage 47
FOR SALE Choico residential lot,

60x140 ft. 1507 Runnels.Call 1045.

CLASS. DISPLAY

AUTOLOANS
K you needto borrow money enyour car or refinanceyour pre-- 1
ent notes come to sec us. We
wlU advance mere money sum!
reduce your payments. Heat
closedla S minutes,

TAYLOR EMERSON
Rltx Theater BMg.

MONEY TO LOAN!

AUTOMOBILE LOANS-:- :

.notes. refinanced '
payments lessened
cash advanced ,."

Personalloans V
to salaried men and women

who have steady employ- - .
ment. 'v

A local company, rendering?
satisfactory service. , ,

SECURITY
STNANCB COMPANY

J. B CeJH,Mr.
E. 2nd TJ4 fij"

(;

: '. a

K

tv



Chapter 39
MACKMAIL! THATS

SERIOUS."
'

-- Dennlsonwu too well trained to
.lock surprised,but Sally knew that
he, was' wondering what she was
about. She was. almost a shock--

ed aa Dennlson at her own hold'
nets. Sho crossed the hall and
vent down a corridor to the left.
The lights were kttbdued, hut far
down the hall she could see a light

'tj'eheath a door. That would bo the
study. She pausedto listen by the
door and finally nerved herself to
knock.

' 'Come In," snld a deep, gruff
voice. Sally felt almost hysterical,

Sheopcncd tho door and stepped
Inside. Mr. Morris was seated at
his desk, a cigar in his handand a
sheaf of bound reports in front of
him. He rose Immediately and
placed a chair for Sally near his
"own.

"This la indeed a surprise," he
cald, .staring at her keenly. "I'm
noCoften favored by a visit from
my daughter's friends. I thought
vou'had left us ror good."

"I'havo goneback home to stay,"
I'ld.Fally, seating herself on the

etijjo of the chair. "1 came to see
you on business."

"I see." Mr. Morris rustled the
papers, before him.

"ItF3 about a man, who used to
work for you" Sally plunged in
boldly. "A man- - namedMcDonald.'
- "And what has a girl like you to
do with McDonald?" Mr. Morris
frowrted.

"I've been Interested in the
for a long time," said Sally.

m "He has a .wife and several chil-
dren. Thoy,ret-ver- hard working

. jicoplo and weVe been trying to
Wlp them."

"But. what has this to do with
njr,?.'' demandedMr. Morris Im-

patiently. 'Tnli afraid I can't sub-
scribe to charity for the McDon-
alds just now."

It's not charity they need it's
justice" said Sally. "Mr. McDon-
ald is innocent of the crime he's
accused of. I've been Interestedin
the 'enho for a long time and I
wo are 'certain he's not to blame
forthe"burning of the Palacethe-
ater' .

yTo Sally's confusion, Mr. Morris
threw back his head andlaughed
heartily. He took out a handker
chief andwiped his eyes while Sal-
ly, crimson with embarrassment,
looked on with angry eyes.

"I beg your pardon, Miss War-
ren," ho said at last. "I couldn't
help that. I suppose you're not to
blame for coming here. Doubtless
tho man you work for, Philip Page,

.sent you as a la.it resort."
. "Ho did nothing of the kind,"
said Sally. "Ho would have forbid'
den me to come."
"."Very sensible of him," said Mr.

Morris. "As you probably know,
J harp had a, detectiveworking on
this case for some time. I doubt
It you -- can tell- - me anything he
doesn'tknow already. At any rate,
tlto ensa la before the court.
lyryou ca; rely on the court to get
at the truth."

fBut suppose your detective' Is
not honest," sold Sally. eagerly.
Suppose he gets a high salary for

, finding and convicting someone,
anyone, of burning the Uicatcr

, especially. someone, who has been
' lendine; a demandfof betterwork--
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Ing conditions and hlch.r vnim
Wouldn't It bo possible for him to
buna up a caso against his man?
A case that was false?"

io out not probable," said
Mr. Morris, looklne dlmleastd
"But why should he? He's being
ram 10 get inc guilty man. If he
can't find him, he's Bald anvwnv."

--.mil net as nigmy paid," urged
Sally. "Isn't that true?"

"What are you driving at, Miss
warrcn7" demanded Mr. Morris
crisply. "Let's get to the point."

Tempted To Eavesdron
"It's simply this," said Sally des-

perately. "There's a stronir case
against Mr. McDonald, but every
mi ci ii is circumstantial evidence
collected by by Mr. Benton. I
we have reasonto believe that Mr.
Benton is not worthy of the rcsJ
ponilblllty you gave him. I I
came to beg you to stop the pros
ecutlon until you con look Into the
case yourself." r

"Why, Mlsa-- Warren, you amaze
mc! ce against McDon
ald was adjudged sufficient for
prosecutionby personsother than
myself or Mr. Benton. If you ac-
tually have any proof of MeDon
aid's innocence, the best place tc
take it is to the defense lawyers."

Sally roso to go, feeling thor- -
ougmy miserable andashamed,

"I'm very yorry to have disturb
ed, you," she said, mustering what
dignity she could. "I shan't bother
you again. Goodnight."

"Goodnight. Mlrs Warren," said
Mr. Morris kindly, as If he were
speakingto a child.

Sally gritted her teeth with race
as the door closed behind her. Sho
had been a fool. Both her father
and Philip Pagewould be ashamed
of K-r- . Blinded by angry tears,she
fairly rushed out the great front
door and bumped nquarcly Into two
pecpie who were Just stepping on
to the porch. '

"Good evening, Miss Warren,"
said Giles Benton.

"Good evening," said Sally. She
saw that hU companion was the
Mrs. Plcard she had met at Hill-cres- t.

So these were tho visitors
Mr. Morris was expecting. She
hurried past them to avoid further
conversation. ,

The dark driveway was a re-fu-

and sho paused to cool her
hot cheeks beforo shewent on
down the street. Giles Benton and
Mrs. Plcard had gone in. How
she wished sheknew why they had
come!

SLo rememberedsuddenly the
evening she and Mary had stood
outsldo the study window, flatten-
ed against the wall of the veranda,
listening to tho interview be-

tween Philip Page and Morris.
Why not go back and listennow
to what Giles Benton bad to say?
It was surely about McDonald. It
might be of great importance to
McDonald.

Sally steppedoff the gravel path
onto the grasswhere her footsteps
ADD SUNDAY STORY .A
were noiseless. She walked around
tho house until she was directly
beneaththe light in the study win
dow. It was only a step frqm the
terrace to the veranda, but the
shrubberywas thick. The branch
es scratchedSally's face and hands
assho partedthe bushesand worm-
ed her way through..

Sho edged close to the window,
where sho could sec hair tho room
and hear tho voices within quite
plainly. It was not difficult to
hear old Mr. Morris, for he was
talking in a loud angry tone, like
tho one he had used to Philip
Page.

"Get Out, Both of Youl"
"Blnekmalll" said Mr. Morris.

'.'That's u serious"charge, Benton!
X suppose it never occurredto you
t'jat I would prosecuteyou on the
charge of 'blackmail,"

"It's ah ugly word, Morris," said
Giles Benton In his smooth volcot
that Sally hated so. "I advise you
to stop using the word."

"You're through advising me,
Benton," said Mr. Morris. "Now
get out, both of you!"

Free Delivery On Wines
and Liquors

8:30 A. M. to 11:00 P. M.
Excepting Sundays

140S Scurry St. Ph. M
JACK FROST
PHARMACY

bio spRiNa, noLUt suknr
Tom wm't st rM e m m ms--1

Ity; Jee," sM Mrs. JPfeard."I kave
ths letters with here hi your
own handwriting. I cameto make
a settlement,although, If you re-
fuse to bo reasonable,wo can take
the matter to court."

"I'm quite sure you nrefer to
settlo tho matter out of court, In
a friendly way," said Giles Ben-
ton. "Mrs. Plcard Is asking very
little, .consideringthe caseshe hai
ugint you, jpiuy inousana is
nothing at all to you. McDonald
takes therap, you gt the letters.
Mrs. J'learu plans to Jive nDroaa
ana you will not have to seo he:
again."

"Nut so fAst, Benton. I'll see nel
ther tt you again. You'll see my
lawyer In the morning."

"With the McDonald case in
court, you'll find it very awkward
not to be agreeableto my propos-
al. If McDonald is freed of the
blackmail charge, you will appear
guilty of framing him on both the
arson and tho blackmail charge."

"Aro you trying to tell mo that
you framed the arson charge
against McDonald?" demanded
Mr. Morris.

There was'a moment of silence,
and Sally, held her breath, strain
ing to hear the answer. It came
In level tones from Giles Benton,
an answer that sent cold chills
down 'Sally's spine.

"When I camehere, you told me
to get McDonald out of the way
Ho was a trouble-make- r, you raid.
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behavethemsdre. Tan wera Mt
so much interestedat that tirao In
fair play Now I've tot McDonald
where you' wanted him and yen
pretend you had nothing to do
with the business."

"I Mid you S35.W9 to find the
guilty man," said Mr. Morris,
breathing heavily.

"You paid $39,000 to Mc
Donald guilty," said Giles Benton
"You got what you paid for, what
are you kicking about.?"

"You damned yellow degi" said
Mr. Morris. "Net satisfied with
what ycu got, you're trying to get
another commission out of out of
tins womani T

S I

a

"It was my good fortune to dis
cover Plcard," said Giles Ben
ton. "I found but in the course
of niv investigations you were
the victim of a blackmail plot very
different from tho one you suspect-
ed. I have beenacting- In your In
terests trying to settlo the matter
betweenyou and Plcard In a
quirt way."

"Ill settle it without any inter-
ference you," roared Mr. Mor
ris. I've madea mistake the mis-
take of hiring you, but It's not too
late to correct that."
- "You made a mistake soma 10
years ago when you wrote Mrs.
Plcard thoso letters," said Giles
Benton. "That's a mistake you
can ?tlll correct with. $50,000.. By
tomorrow noon It will cost you
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Allrei Will, Offer Recommendations SSUun Liquor lomtoi, nettingRepeal
By RAYMOND BROOKS

(HAffttv AtMttft J9Vl ftpOil 8CII

AUSTIN, Jan,28 'control
land repeal of track
will be Included by Gov. James V.
Allred In a messageto the legisla
ture early In the week, submitting
his second group ot recommenda
tions for laws at this session.

He will make opeclflo suggestions
toward changesfor better control
of liquor sales andbetter enforce-
ment. GovernorAllred .said he will
withhold discussion of themeas
uresuntil they got to the houseand
senate.

It Is known he will urge legls--

$60,000."
"Get before I call tho police

and have you both thrown cut,''
said Mr. Morris thickly.

can reach me at tho Gray
lun, Hlllcrest, any time before
noon tomorrow," said Giles Ben
ton. "After that I shall feel free
to communicate with Mr. Philip
Page."

(Copyright, IBM. Bailey Wolfe)
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lalure to repeal the law
which now betting on horse
races.Ho also will ask penalties
against operation of greyhound
races, now operated under
court rulings that they are not pro
hibited by law.

The state' gets from $600,000 to
$1,000,000 a year from taxeson rac
ing. GovernorAllred has askedoth
er tax levies that would replacethis
and meet other deficienciesIn state
Income. GovernorAllred has asked
that $14,000,000 new
taxes be raisod for tho fiscal year
starting September1, and appro-
matcly $10,000,000 a year thereafter
above present revenues.

Governor Allred said Gov. E, W.
Marland of hasnot yet
consultedhim on coopera--
iton for oil, gas and na
tural resourcestaxes In both states
uniformly, but that ho standsready
to talk about the matter whenever
GovernorMarland wishes. His com
ment was on a report
from City that Marland

two-stat- o and
planned to consult with the Texas
chief executive.

IMPROVEMENT

keptVu
contracting a j

7.

Two

Of A

On

The state health department Is
to aid tho city in its

tight against rabies. City Manager
E. V. 8pence was advised Saturdav
by Dr. George W. Cox, state health
orncer.

Extent ot tho deDartment'a ak.
slstance In curbtng the menace
which for the last two
months of 183d Is confined largely
io aiienng aavice.

sanitary livestock commis
sion may Imposo a quarantine
deemed advisable, Dr. Cox said.
However, there was nothing In his
letter to indicate that tho commis-
sion would consider the local prob-
lem of sufficient Intensity to war
rant sucn procedure.

Dr. Cox suggesteda line ot action
similar to tho one In practice here
now, that ot requlrine-- tho vaccina--
tlon of all dogs Issued a tag and
me disposition or stray animals.
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Services
Churches

Topics
CHRISTIAN" HCIENCE SEllVICfi

Room 1. Settles Hotel
"Truth" U the subject of the

Lesion-Sermo-n which will be read
In all Churchesof Christ, Scien-
tist on Sunday,January24.

The Golden Text Is: ""Tie Lord
Is good; his mercy Is everlasting;
and his truth bndurcth to all gen-
erations" (Psalms 100:5)..

Among the citations which com-
prise- the Lesson-Sermo-n is the fol-
lowing from the Bible: "Thou art
great, and docst wondrous things:
thou ait Ood alone. Teach me thy
way, O Lord; I will walk In thy
truth." (Fsaims 68:10,11).

The Lesson-Sermo-n Includes also
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures," by-- Mary Baker Eddy:
"Material sense never helps mor
tals to understand Spirit, God.
Through spiritual senseonly, man
comprehendsand loves Deity, The
various contradictions of the Sci-
enceof Mind by the material senses
do not change the unseen Truth,

W

t

which remains
(page 481). " forever

' FIRST BAl'TIST CHURCH
Kev. R. E. Day, Pastor

0:30 a. m. Sunday School,
II. Gentry, superintendent.

10:45 a. m. Morning worship,

Geo,

Anthem, "Let Not Your HeartBo
Troubled," choir.

Sermon, "Man's Response to
God's Call," pastor.

6:15 p. m. Baptist Training Union,
Ira M. Powell, director.

7:15 p. m. Evening Worship.
Special music to be arranged,
Sermon by tho pastor.

SONQ SERVICE
Regular fourth Sunday evening

song service at the Tabernacle,
Fourth andBenton streets Sunday,
beginning at 2:30. All singers are
urged to attend and bring their
books. The public Is Invited.1 C. C
Nance.

ST. "MARY'S EPISCOPAL
P. Walter Henckell, Rector

Morning prayer and sermon will
be conducted at St. Mary's Epis-
copal Church Sunday at 11 a. m.
The service will be In charge of
one of tho lay readers. The rector
Is to.be In Midland and McCamey,

Church school wilt .be held at
9:45 a. m. as usual.

You aro cordially Invited to wor
ship at St. Mary's.

CHURCH OF "CHRIST
14th and Main

GREATLY
REDUCED

PRICES
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SERVICE i
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BK3 MORNING, JAIfUAKr 34, 1K7

Forrest X. WaMro. MIntsfir
Lord's Day Services:
Bible school, 9:45 a. m.
Sermonand Lord's Supper,10:45

a. m.
Radio Broadcast,2 p. m.
Young peoples' meeting, 6 p. ira,
Sermon and Lord's Supper, 7.IB

p. in.
Monday Ladies' Bible classat 4

p. m.
Wednesday Mid - Week Bible

study, 7:13 p. m.
"You are always welcome."

FIRST METHODIST
Rev. S. H. Young, presiding elder

of the, will preach at the
First Methodist church at tho 11
a. rrt. service. Tho pastor, Rev. C
A. Blcltlcy, will preach at 7.30 p.
m.

Sunday school will bo at 0.43 a.
m. and young people meet at 0:30
p. m.

A cordial welcome awaits you at
this church.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
D. F. McConncIl, D. D., Pastor

Sundayschool, 9:45 a. m.
Morning service, 11 o'clock. Ser

mon topic, "Bo Still And Know:
Special music by tho Lone Star
Trio.

Evening worship, 7:30. Sermon
subject,"The Great I Am."

meetat 6:30, Kath--
crine Hanson, leader.

Than

district,

Young people

Church attendance Is vital to
Christian development and spiritual
advancement.Mr. and Mrs. C. It.
Daniel, Sr and Mr, and Mrs. Elmer
Boatler will' welcome you as our
hosts andhostesses. If you cannot
come we cordially invite to
tune In on KBST from 11 a. n. to
12 noon and worship with us.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
. 601 North Gregg

T. in Graalmann,Pastor
school.

11 Morning service. Tho topic of
the sermon will be "The Sad Cose
of Gehazl."

All are cordially Invited.

CALENDAR OF
TOMORROW'S

MEETINGS

COUNCIL OP THE
First Christian Church meeting
at 3 o'clock for businesssession
at the church.

"

meeting 3 p'clock
at church.

for business

ST. MARY'S AUXILIARY meeting
3:30 o'clock at the Parish House
for discussion of plahs.

WOMEN'S Union
of the First Baptist Church to
hold general meetingat 3 o'clock
In the church.

EAST FOURTH 8TREET Bap
tist Missionary Union meeting 3
o'clock at church with Adele
Lane Circle In charge of mis
sionary program. Circles asked
to bring kitchen donations.

FIRST METHODIST WOMEN'S
MissionarySociety businessmeet-
ing o'clock at the church.
Members asked to bring canned
goods for shower.
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By RUTH ORR
ratternNo. 227

Are you one of those people who
love hand madecollar sets,but are
always cheatedout of them because
you can't crochet? Here's your sal
vation, for this charmipg sot is en--

t relv knit, it's a lovely, lacy pav
tern that will grow In no time from
a pair of skilfully handled needles.
And even If they aren'thandled so
skilfully, you will find no trouble
In following the Instructions. .

I Dainty little cuffs match the col
lar, no you can have a wnoie set in
tho same pattern.

The pattern envelope contains
complete, illus
trated directions, with diagrams to
aid you; also what needles and
what material and how much you
wilt need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 227 and enclose 10 cents In
stamps or coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage.Address
Big Spring, Texas, Herald, Needle
work Dcpt., P. O. Box 200, Station
D, New. York, N. Y".

(Copyright. 1937, by Belt Syndl
cate. Inc.)

MariePrevost
Is FoundDead

Death Of-- Movie Actress
Is Held Due To Nat-ur- nl

Causes
HOLLYWOOD. Calif., Jan.23 UP)

MarI.e Prevost,who graduatedfrom
the famous Mac Sennett bathing
beauties to become a leading act
ress of the screen,was found dead
In her apartment today.

Detectivo Lieutenants Lo Roy
Sandersonand Joseph Filkas said
death apparently was due to natu-
ral causes. The officers said sev
eral empty bottles which had con.
talned alcoholic liquor were found
in the room.

Discoveryof the body was made
when attention was attracted by
the mournful howls of a dog which
was shut in the room with Miss
Prevost's'body. She had been dead
two or three days, the officers said.

Miss Prevost, the former wife of
Kenneth" Harlan, film actor, re
cently had been HI. Shortly after
signing a Warner Brothers' con-
tract she suffered a breakdown.
She had been dieting, her friends
said, In an effort to reduce her
weight.

Born In Sarnla, Canada, Miss
Prevost was sent to the United
States for her education and at-

tendeda conventschool. Shestart-
ed her film career at tho old Mack
Sennett studios as an extra In a
mob scene. Within a short time
shebecamo a famousbathing beau
ty. She had many leads In later
films as a comedienne:

Miss Prevost gained her greatest
recognition In the silent daysof the
films, but had important roles in
talking pictures.

Among rums in wnicn sneappear
ed were "Goddess Girl," "The Rac
ket," "Within the Law," "Hands
Across the Table," 'Parole Girl,"
"Three Wise Girls," "Good Bad
uin, "itecKiess. living," "war
Nurse," 'Easiest Way," and "Party
Girl."

Police found a note penned.to the
door of Miss Prevost's apartment
which read: "Pleasedo not knock
more than once, as it makesmy dog

'bark. If I am in, I will hear you.
as I am not, deaf."

OKLAHOMANHEADS
PUBLICITY GROUP

COLLEGE STATION, Tex., Jan.
23 UPJ Layne R. Beaty of South'
eastern Teachers College at Du--

LOOK
Don't wear your clothe stal-
ed when you can get one y
service with the Very best
cleaning at Perry's Dry
Cleaners. '

Suits & Plain Dresses

50c
CASH & CARRY

PERRY'S
DRY GLEANERS

311 RuBete
For DeMwry Call 11M

Evangelist Will
ConductRevival At
Fourth' St Church
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REV. C. Y. DOSSEY

A two weeks' revival meet-
ing at the Fourth Street Bap-
tist church, beginning next
Sunday, January31, has been
announcedby the pastor, Rev.
W. S. GarnettSpeakerfor the
series will be Rev. O. Y. Dos-se-y

of Dallas, stateevangelist
working under theBaptist Gen-
eral Convention of Texas.

Services will be held twice
dajly during the meeting,' at
10:30 each morning and '7:30
each evening. i . I

Music for the revival will be
under the direction of Herbert
Flndley, educationaldirector of
the church. Ho will be assisted
by Cecil Floyd, choir director.
Pianists will be Mrs. John
Reevesdnd Miss Frances

rant, Okla. ,was electeddirector of
District 10, American College Pub
licity Association, at the annua!
meeting here today.

The delegatesdecided to meet
next year in Oklahoma, the exact
place to be decided later.

Speakers included Frank Junell,
of the Texas College of Mines a'
EI Paso and Beaty. A paper by
Felix McKnlght, AssociatedPres..
sports writer, on the covering of
college sportswasread at the aft-
ernoon session.

Of course

BRENLIN
VELVETEX

Window Shades
--we washable

out . . . they don'trequkeeleaflteg
u often asordinary shades.Duet
ad dkt do aot elkg to their soft,

smooth surface. When they d
requkedesalag,It's astaplemat-
ter, Any neutral white soap, a
brush or sponge,and a clean dry
cloth will do the job in a jiffy I
That's just one of the many
reasonswhy BRENLIN VELVE-
TEX Window Shades should be
in your home.

We'll gladly teU, you (or show
yeu) Other exclusive featuresof
the &Kou Wlsdow Shades.

BARROW'S

Miss Walling
Is Bride Of

Lynn Edwards
Couple Married By Rev. R.

E, Day Left Today
For Cnrlslinil Trip

Jn a ring ceroniony performed
at the home of Rev. R. E. Day
Saturday evening, Lynn Edwards
and Miss Martha Walling were
married with only Intimate friends
present.

Miss June Howard attended the
bride and wore a navy wool suit
with matching accessories.

The Mrs. Edwards chose an en
semble of black crepe and with It
woro black, accessories.

The bride Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. S. Frank Walling and
Is a native of this city whereshe Is
a student in the high school. For
the past year she has been em-
ployed In the O. F. Wacker Storo
In this city where sho met the man
to whom she was married.

Mr. Edwards Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. J, C. Edwards of Polk-vlll- e,

Mississippi, and is a cousin
of Bill Edwards of this city. Hav-
ing completed high Bchoot work In
Whlteoak Mississippi, Mr. Edwards
later Joined thtremploy of tho
Wacker store In Hobbs, N. M. and
was transferred to their store in
this city last September.

The couple left this morninir for
warisDaa, is, ai wnere tney will
spend severaldaysbefore, returning
hero to make their home temporar
ily ot tho SettlesHotel,

HELD AS WRITER OF
EXTORTION NOTES

U GALVESTON, Jan. 23 UP) Po--
. w c vmtugu UIUU

The

;..

fl "A lXry CMtaty Homo'
'i ' r

un4er a W.960 vagrancy o4 to
day after tho suspectallegedly tokl
officers he sent notes to R. Lee
Kempnrr, banker, demanding $5,-00-0.

The man at the po
lice station and County Attorney
Charles N, Theobald took a state
ment from him.

Police said handwriting speci-
mens tallied with extortion notes
sent Kcmpner.

START SPY 'PURGE'

jTnlcniational Assn. Seeks
Out SuspectedMen

Jan. 23 UP) Of
ficers of the International Associa
tion of Machinists began a hur
ried "purge" tonight of scores of
union memberswho had been la-

belled companyspies during a sen-
ate inquiry today. '

Chairman La Follettq t.Prog--
Wls) of the senate civil liberties
coriimltteo had Just entered Into
tho committee records a list of
more than 100 men described as
paid agentsfor the National Metal
Trades Association.

Previous evldenco had been in
troduced to show-- that this associa
tion was an antl-unlo- n organiza-
tion of metal manufacturers.

O. & P.
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L. S. of Board

B,

ROBT. T. Active

IKA L.

V. Ass't.

,11. II. Ass't. C
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M PASTOR TO
TONIGHT AT

FOURTH SJ CHURCH

Rev. Winston Borum, pastor of
the First Baptist church at Mid'
land, wilt be speakerat the Fourth
Street Baptist church .this evening,
delivering messageIn
with seriesof youngpeople'spro-

gramsbeing featured at the church
this month.

Rev. Bbrumi will speak on the
Gospel of JohnTthobook being uiod
for study in the this
month.

TRADE

510 EAST 3RD ST.

HANGERS WANTED

WE WILL PAY Vac EACH FOR CLOTHES

IIANQERS, IN OR CASH

SUITS &
PLAIN Work50c

CORNELPON BROS.
and

SETTLES CLEANERS

Statementof Condition of

connection

First National Bank
In Big Spring

As Calledfor by theComptroller of the.Currencyatthe Closeof
Business,December31, 1936

Assets
s.'

and Discounts ...t., w1k...,.,..? 813,757.09

Overdrafts 2,163.11

Banking House,FurnitureandFixtures . .... 50,000.00
"

Other Assets .i ". .. 2,182.29

United States Bonds , . . .$134,677.54

County andMunicipal Bonds . . 184,266.92

StocksandBonds 13,899.05

Bills of Exchange Cotton . . . ." 89,142.89

in and Due From
Banks . : , t 976,747.53 1,398,733.93

c

Capital
Surplus
Undivided Profits

WASHINGTON,

Guaranteed

Liabilities.

t
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R.
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t
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a

100,000.00

100,000.00

17,017.09

DEPOSITS . ; .,... .....,..t..,.. ; . . .

Your Attention Is Invited to the Above and Also to
--the Directors Are Guiding the Affairs of This Banjk

Officets

McDOWELL, Chairman

REAGAN,, President

PINER, .Vice-Pre-s.

TIIURMAN, Cashier

MIDDLETON, Cashier

HURT, Cashier

Howard

surrendered

rDLAND
SPEAK

department

MARK.
Registered

WORK
Quality

DRESSES

Loans

Govt

Other

Cash Vault

Stock

$2,266,836.42

2,049,819.33

$2,266,836.42

Statement,
Who

Directors

l. s. Mcdowell
MRS. DORA ROBERTS

HARDY. MORGAN

T. J. GOOD

B. REAGAN

J. B. COLLINS

ROBT. T. PINER
T. J. Good was appointed dtreeier 9cW JVTO

.
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